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CHRISTMAS GOODS!

OnmmsroEnl, Kquiljr mid rriilmto liuilncn
So]lelt»d.
ft'ATKUVILLK,

-

.

green moving bnab; ibe
8be saw with syinpathetio eves a wood- ’em till they git well, an’ then she lets on the l>ed also, •leiiiir
f./ook at the iinmlier of nominal Christians
RuiDPtbing green after b«r
|)ocker drumming on the ico-iKumd
i-IK
trunk 'em go again. Tliat’s what she docs. pride. "It's that chocolato ndor I’ve al in the different eras:
she came nearer one could
of a tree, Now and tlion she scattered, Yon see lhat rahbil there? Well, he’s ways liked,” said she. "1 don't see what li D.pIS) lh«»r« w«ir« fo mIMtoii of I'UristUns.
with regretful spjsrMeneM, some seeds and lH>en ill a trap. Somebody wanlml to kill put it into their heads.”
WHAT THE nEI,I.H SAV AT CHRIIITHA8. was laden with evergreen
arms were itmiig with ibetn, 11 |g snrnys crumlis from her parcels.
inw
the |>«>or little cretnr. Yon see that robin?
"It's real handsome,” said Mm. Carey.
twin
'jnii
of ground-pine were wound atmul
her
iml
At the point wliere she left tho rood Somebody tired a gun at him an* broke She had not told •leniiy alHuit her visitors;
IMMI
Hark—hear the belle,
shoiildeis,
she
carried
a
baely
trailing
fur the cart-path there, was a gap in the his wing.
IVhoee niuaic telle
but she was not used to keeping a secret,
/
t<coniiiig
to Hehin nnd Wagner there
with thrm, and holding also twiiv little woihIs, and a clear view of the village be
Of Chrixtmae jojr. ae sinka and ewelli
That's what she does. I diiiino but it
bunquets uf bright-^lored ^erlaating low. She itop|>ed and looked b.tck at it. 'mounts to Jest about as much as seudin' and her |HMsession of one gave a ctirioiia wen- in the world in 18«()of pople 1,433,Each eoura that tinge
Of heppy thing!,
flowers. She dragged h sled, wlhh a small It was<|uite a large village; over, it hung money t«) miHsionaries. I diiniio but l>o- exnressioii to her face. However, Jenny (111,.MM), so that the niiinWr of nominal
diu not notice it. She hurried alnnit pre
Tbie birthday of the King of Kinge.
beinloek-tree bound upon U. Kbe came a spraying net-work of frosty branches; iii* a mtssiuuary to robins aii' starviii, chip- paring dinner. The stove was covered Mirisiiiiiis In all the worhl ounaled one1,0, on thie day.
along sturdily over the ftlipf^ry road. the smoke arose straight up from the jiies au’ litUe deaf an’ dumb obildrou is with steaming pts; the tnrkor in the half the |M>pn]atioii. 'I'hose figures giv®
the ntiiiilN'r of nominal Christians ann in
The glnd belle eay.
When she.reached ibe Carey,
'' Ji gate she rhiiniievs. Down.in tho village stix'et a jest a.s good as some other kinds, an* that’s oven could Iw heartl sizzling. The little
In Hethlehem, far, far away.
ohlcr to H'nl out the true niiinber of those
FunU. **Is he girl aim a young man were walking, talk- what she is.
stopped and looked over at Junj
And long am,
deaf and dumb boy sat in his chimney ^ho have pnldicly and voluntarily owned
>ld
f^aii.
hurt?**
s
p
he
sung
ont
to
'the
old
In manger
T.
erlow.
ig about her, but she did not know
I ain’t afeared to speak; I’m goin’ to comer, and took long sniffs. He watched Christ as their King, we imist turn to the
I dunuo—he's fell dovm thiM limes.*’
Wae born the Chriet Who loved thee eo.
The girl was the minister's daughter. tell the whole story. 1 dnnno what folks Jenny, nnd rt'Kardeftthe sLive in a rapture,
Jenny came through the gat^ h«d pro- 8hb lii^ just becouie engaged to the moan by talkin’ alaml her the way they or ho examined some treasures he held in nmnlicr of church mcmliers. As we hare
A radiant etar
not the figures giving the correct Christian
^ * straight
‘ ' * I to Jonaa, .Shh left her roiiiig insn, and was walking with him in do. I’here, she brnk that little dumbio
ceeded
.Shone bright and far
his lap. There were piotiire-liooks and
Above the plains where ahepherde were,
sled in the road. She stoonild, brought tirond daylight with a kind of shaiiicfaceil out of the poor-house. Nobtaly else want cards and Imxes of oamlv and oranges. (Miiirch meiul>ership III the world, wo turn
And..................
* * led the way.
,,
her basket 00 a level with JdtaAls hua<l. pride. Whenever they met anyliudy she ed him. He don't look as if he was abus Ho held them all tightly gathered into his ■to our own country, lielioving sho is
That Chrietniaa dav.
g(M>d uriUmon to go by, and that she will
and gave him a little • ptii
with it blushed, and at tho same time held up her ed very bad, fur's I can see. 8be keep pinafore. The lUtl
To where the yonng child Jeeui lay,
ittle caged wild things
**What*s the matter with yeV" Jonas did bead proudly, and swung one arm with him jest as nice an' neat as she can, an' lie twittered sweetlv, and pckcil at thoir give us a hint as to tho true state uf
affairs.
O glorione mom
nut wiuk. "Your bouet ain’t Iboke, are an aiiy motion. 8he chattered glibly and
tlio binls has enough to eat, if she foot}. ,Jenny laid the talde with tlie best
When Chriet wae burn
What a mighty force tho Christian
thev?”'
[oile loudly to oover her einbsrrasaiuent. don’t hcrMelf.
Among tho garnered wheat and com;
tablc-t'loth and her mothers flowered Church is in the United Htates 1 Statistics
Jenny
stood
looking
st
hlu
f(?
a
moU happy place
"Yes,” she said, in a sweet, crisp voice,
I guest I know 'bout it. Here she is ohina. The mountain farmers, uf whom show that wo have 132,(MM) churches, 02,Where) 1___________
Hie dear face
meiit. She wore a bmok ]
her large 'Christmaa Jenny has just been to the goin* without a new caliker dress, so's to Jenny sprang, had had their little decen
First ihed the eunehine of ite grace.
h>lr^4aDn<^, house, and we'vu bought tome wreaths. git soinethin' for them birds that can't git cies and oxmiforts, and there were china 000 ministers. an<l 10,(KM),000 members.
face WM weatber-beaten,
Sunday-schools also havo increased wonand reddened. Her featare!«'
Above the plain
We're going to hang them in all the front at tho trees, ’cause there's so much ice on and a rmcii tablu-oloth for a Christmas derfnUy
11 in mimbors and influence. The
A heavenly strain
but heavily out. She made
windows. Mother didn't know as we ’em.
dinner, poor as the house was.
Prophet of Naureth is setting up hit ban
Of mueto mng; and ita refrain
tboee eylvau faeee with feattir
id ought to buy them of her, there's so much
"You can’t tell .roe nothin*. Wheu
Mrs. C(arey kepi
pi peering iinoaatly out ner ill otir midst and fast gathering the
Is ringing still
of boik-wrinklee and knot-bn
talk, but I aon’t believe a word of it, fur Jouaa has one of his tantmms aha can git of tbe window
ia<
at ner husband on tbs people together under it. Tu 1800 only
Be Peace un^arih, to Men Oood-lN^l.** con €00*31 lookiog. 'tNih at-dtiniMnkf of ny part,’
Iflm pt of it quloker’n anybody 1 ever see. stone wall.
oue Mrson ont of every 15 wes a obiarob
trees.
She
was
not
an
aged
woman,
but
"Wha(
hat talk?^^ aaked tbe young man. DbV hiuT gom
gom’ td"6e (alkea about, on*
"ff Ton want hhn to eunie hi y«m1l memwrt R*Nr^BMtly out r^vtoB oot of
Rejoice to-day,
her hair was iron gray, and crinkled as He held himself very stiff and straight, :)ied upon, if I can help it. They tell keep away from the window,” said Jenny;
The glad bells eay;
every
four is such. While slnee IROO our
closely
as
gray
moss.
and never turned bis head whim ho ^ot ixHit her bein’ love-cracked. iiiii, I and the old woman settled into a chair
Put nil the cares that vex away;
population has inernaseil nine times, the
lift Christmas cheer
Finally she turned toward the house. swift sinilmg glances at tho gtrl’i pmk dtiimo wbat they call love-cracked. I near the stove.
number
of oliuroh niemlv;rs has increased
Kind welcome here.
"I’m cornin' in a minute,” she said to face.
know that Anderson fcllar wont off an'
Very iinmi the door opened, and Jonas 27 times. We iM'lteve that what is hap
And bless this best dny of the yenr.
Jonas’s wife, and trod confidently up
"Why, don’t you know? It’s town married another girl, whon Jenny jeit as came in. Jenny was iMuiding over the pening in our eountry, v z: the rapid inTo Christ, th^ King,
the icy steps.
talk. They say she's got a lot of binls much expect(>d to have him ascoiqd he. He |K)talo kettle, and she did not hsik around.
As tribute hnng
"Don’t YOU slip,” said the old woman anil rabbits and things Hliiit up in caj^es, ought to ha' Well strung up. Hut I know "Vou can put his great-coat ou the lied, if cn>ase in the nninber of L'hrist's followers,
Thy heart, and let the ofTeriiig
is happening in all. TFere has lieon an
tremulously.
and half starves tlicin; and then that little one thing—if she did git aiiid uf twisted you've n mind to’ Mrs. Carey," said she.
With love be sweet,
increase of nearly one nultion native com"1 ain’t afraid uf slippin'.” Wheu they deaf aud dumb boy, you know—they sny out of tliQ n^g'lar road of lovio', she's iu
As at His feet
tlonas got out of his coat, aud sat dowu
were iu the house she turned round on she tnnits him dreadfully. They're going another one, tliat's full uf little dumbies with mdicr dignity: ho had tied his shoe- luunicanU to all tUe Chi'istian uhiirehes in
Thy lii>s its grateful vows re|>eat.
Mrs. Carey. "Don't you fuss, he ain’t to look into it. Father and Draron Little an' starvin' cliippie.H an' lame mhhits, nu' siring very neatly ami firmly. After a heathen lands during tin pnHt year. We
Rejoice and sing,
rend (hut since 1H(N) the F.nglisn S|H>aking
hurt.”
Tlie glad belts ring,
are going up there this week.”
vlie ain't love-cracked uo inore'ii other while liu looked over at the liltle deaf and people iiuve iticrciuMctl 3^)7 per cent., and
Remnants of Satin for Fancy Work, and thousands
In honorr of the
King;
til world’s
••• dour
•
"No, I don’t s'pose ho is. lu just one
"Are they? ” said the young man. He folks.”
dumhlsty, who was smiling nt him, and he that among tiicni (hose of no faith hare
I/et love incrnaao;
of his tantrums. Hut I diiiiuo wluit I was listening to tho girl’s vuk% with n sort
Mrs. Carey, carried away by afTection smiled liark again.
of Big Bargains in Christmas Goods.
May discord cense.
increasiMl leu than lIM) per cent., the
am goiu’ to do. Oh, dear uie siiz, I dun- of rapturous attention, but he had little and iudigiiatiou, ulmo.Ht spke in |KM‘try.
All hail, all hail, thou Prince of Peace I
The Cai-evs staid until evening, .luniiy Cutholicsllo |H«r cent., and the Protost
no what I’m goiii* to do with him some idea ns to what sho was saying. As they Her small face glowed pink, her hltie eves sett her chihIIc in the window to light
lii
thum unts have increiiscd 121 |H>r cent. "All
-Ehkn K. Rkxkoup in Youth’s Uompaniun. tiioesl”
wa^ktal, they faced the muniitnm.
wen- full of fire, she waved her arms iiiuler down tho cart-path. Down in the village
ail the I’owcr of Jesus's Name I”
"Ijeare him alone—let him set there.”
It was only the next day when the min her shawl. The little meek old wuitiim the ministor's daughter and her Udnithed
r»th. The last great ngency we siiiill
"Oh, he’s tipped all that wab^r over, an* ister and Deacon Little iimdc the visit. wtui a vei'itiihle eiithiiHiast.
were out walking to the chiireh, where mention is The Chrielum .J/issiVwMiry A’nCHRISTMAS JENNY.
I’m afmid he’ll—freeze down. Oil dear!” They Htarled up a lloek uf sparrows that
riii« two men tiKiked at each other. 'Hie there was a Christmas tree. It was ipiite terprUe. Tlris agency is peculiar to this
"Let him freeze! Don't you fuss, Hot- were feeding by Jenny’s door; but the deoeon’s tiamUomc face was aa severe and dark. She clung idosely to his arm, nml
Iiy MARY K. WILKINS.
L. A. Presby.
soy.”
R. W. Dunn.
birds did nut fly very far, they settled uit4> grave as ever, Imt he waited for the min once in a white her pink check brushcil age and it is a mighty {Kiwer. In 1800
"1 Mas Jest goiu* to git breakfast. Mis' a tree ami watelied. Jenny's house was ister to spnk. When the minister did his sleeve. Tho stars were out, many of ihcru wore but seven (7) Protestant For
The day before there had been a rain (xiil she sent us in two sassago-cakes. Iianlly more than a weather-heiUen hut, spak il was apidogctically. lie was i them, and more weru coming. ()iie st'oiii- eign Missionary KiH'ieties in the world,
anil a thaw, then lu the night tho wind 1 was goiu’to fry 'em, an* I jest asked but there was a gmp-viiio tmiti d over gentle ohl man, and tho deacon was liii cd suddeiiiy to t{a.sli out on the dark siilc and now there are a hnndn'd. Then there
were but 170 onluined miiHionaries in fTie
liHtl sudilenly blown from the north, and him to go out air draw a pail of water, one «!ud, ami the front yard was litly. Just iiiouiii-)neee in matters of parish disci Ilf the moiiutaiii.
field, now there are alHint 7,(MM) who are
it hud grown cold. In the morning it was so’s to till up the tea-kittle. Oh dear!** before the house stootl a tall pine-tree. At niiiie. If ho faih>d him he la-trayed how
"'rimre's Christmas .lenny's candle,"
very clear and cold, and there was the
Jenny sot her basket iu a chair, strode tho ri'ar, ami on the right, stretched the feeble and kindly a pi|H> was his own. He said the girl. And it was Christnias Jen ilirecting 45,(MM) holjiers in 20,(KM) Stations.
In tH(M) there were but 50,(MM) missiuii
hard glitter uf ice over everything. The peremptorily out of the house, picked up remains of Jenny's last summer's garden, told Mrs. Carey that he did not ciouht ny's uandte, hut it was also somethiiij
Riiow-criiHt hud a thin coat of ice, and all the till pail which lay on its side near full uf plough ridges and glintciiiiig com evervthiiig was ns it should Ik>; h(‘ apolo more. Like ull eominun things, it had converts nnd adherents and now there are
more than two iiiiliion ami a half converts
the oiien tlelds shone and flushed. The JoiiUH, filled it at the well, and returned. stubble.
gized fur their unmeiieo; he praised ami was, its own ptaMii, and that waa—i iiiiil three million and a half adherents.
tree boughs nnd trunks, niid all the little She wholly ignored the old man. When
Jenny was not nt home. The minister (. hristmas Jenny, ^riien he nnd the dea Cliistmas star.—llarprs Hazar.
The heathen nro l>etng converted by the
twigs were enameled with ice.
The she entered the door his eyes relaxed knocked ami got no respnse. Finally he eon rt*trented. They were th.inkfnl to
thousands every day. And bsik nt the
roads were glai-e and sljiqiery with it, their solemn stare at vacancy, aud darted lifted the Inteli, and the two men wuikeil leave that small V(H:ifei‘ons old woman,
moneys given for this cause ! In 1H(K) all
ANTIIDNY
or
l'\DIIA.
and so were the dour-yunU. In old Jonns a swift glance after her.
ill. The nmm seemed gloomy after thi who seemed to l>e pulling herself up hy
Protest-mlism gave only 8250,(MM); now, in
Carey’s yard the path that 8lo|>ed from
"Now fill up tho kittle, an* fry the sas brilliant light outside; they could iiut see her eiithuHiasm until hIic rcuelied the air
IH88, the PrtitesLnnt Churches gave 812,the door to the well was like a frozen sages,” she said to Mrs. Carey.
This story willi lU stiiiiiltt rhyme.
anything at that, hut they could hear a
their heads, uiitl became so abnormal
(MM),(MM) for the conversion of the heathen.
Thin picture )iy u luiiiJ siibliiiiv,
brook.
"Oh, I’m afeard he won*k git up, ati* loud and detiiniistrative s(|iieakiiig and that she was fi-ightful. Indeed every
Spring friiiii a IckciiJ, iu llie liiiiu
Lntcly twelve men gave lhn*o million fur
Quito early in the morning old .Tonus they’ll be culdl Some times his tantrums ehirping aud twittering that their enli’anc thing cHil of the broad comiiinii Irnek was
(if Atitlioiiy of Padua.
missions.
Carey cuino out with a pail, ami went last a eonsider’bto while. Y’ou see ho sot appared to excite.
a hori-or to these men and to inuiiv of
Turn yonr nttention to tho Missionary
douht
hull
casl
ita
Hhadow
Klroiiu
down the patii to the well. lie went down three times, an* he’s awful mad.”
At length a Hiiiall pink and white face their villagu fellows. Stnuign shadows
U|>oii llio 8jiint, who well and loii^
S'Hjicty of the MethiHlist Kpiscoiial church.
slowly and laboriously, shuflliiig his feet,
"I don’t sec who he thinks he’s spitiu*.” cleareil out of the gliMim in the chininey- that their eyes emild not piereo lay upon
KoUKht tiiHiifully (o riuht tliiH wruna
'Phis
i^Hiicty, although fonndcii in 1810,
so he should not fall. He was tall and
"I diiiiiio, 'less its Hrovidcnco.**
cunier, It surveyed the visitors with uo Hueh, and they were suspicious. The
Fought day and uiglit in Padua.
Ims expended mure limn twenty millions
gaunt, and one side of his bmly seemed to
"I rcckun Providence duii’t care much fear nor surprise but Heemiiigly with nu popular Ktmtimeiit ugiiinst Jimuy Wrayiie
Till
ill
his
sriiiH,
mo it U told,
of
dollars.
slant toward tho other, ho settled so wJieie he sets.
iniiuceiit amiability.
wiui uiigiiially tiiu uuteoine of this etmrTfia Saint did Iiin dear leirtl enfold,
For the last few years the cry has gun®
much more heavily upon one foot. He
Oh, Jenny, I’m dreadful afeard he’ll
"That's the little deaf aud dumb boy,” aeterislie, vvhieh wioi a reimmut of the old
Aud thure tippenrcil a lighi like gold
tlironghontthc .McLhcHlist Kpisco|)alchurch.
was somewhat stiff and lame from rhou- freeze down.”
From nut the skies of Ptulua.
said the minister, lu a subdued voice. The New Kiiglaiid witeheraft superstition.
"A
.Niilliun for Missions,” and the result
iimtism.
"No be won’t. Put ou the sassages.” minister was au old man, uarrow-shouT Mure than anything else, Jenny’s cecuy"O Christ Chihl. art Thou coiike to tiie!
is that tlie lust two years she has raised
lie reached the well in safety, hung
Jonas’s wife went about getting out tbe dered and clsd in loiig-wnistecl and crinkly tricily, her possibly iineamiy dcvinli«m
With wonder sweet I welcome Thee.
for
that
nnr|>ose more than a million each
the pail, and began pumping, lie pumped frying-pn, uruouiug over her euinplaiut black. Deueuu Little reared himself in from the ordinary ways of life, hiul
() ChriNt Child cau ihiH wonder be! "
year. Hue has dune well, fur ttiese sums
('ril'd Anthony of Padua.
with extreme slowness and steadiness: a all the time. "He’s dreadful fond of sas his siiiewv leanness until his head nearly hronglit this inquiry iqHm her. Iu actual
du not include the umoniits she guv® to
certain expression uf stolid solemnity sages,” she said, wheu tho odor of tbe fry touched tlie low ceiling. His face was tneaiiiug, although not even in sutf-ac"I thank Then, HleeMal One, for tliiM.
the "Woman's Foreign Missionary Hooi®which his face wore never changed.
ing sausages l^oame'''appruut in the sallow and severely corrugated, but the kiiowloilgeineiit, it was a witeh-huiil lhat
Forgive what 1 have done Miiitss!
Aud
let
nie
greet
Then
with
a
kiss,
ty,” nur to the "Woman's Hume Mission
When ho had filled his pail he took it room.
features were handsome.
went up the muuiiliiiii road that Deccml>ur
Thou
Dear
One
ounie
to
I’adual
”
ary .Society,” nor to the "Chnreh Exten
carefully from the pump sputit, and
"He'll sineDj’om ap* come in,”remarked
Both stood stnriug remoniolessly at tho afternoon.
sion Suoiety,” nor for ciluoatUm ainung the
To him whu struggles with his nii^ht
started buck to the house, snuffling as Jenny, drily. "He knows there ain’t but little deaf and dumb boy, who looked up
They hardly spoke on the way. Once
Our Ixord l^as proniUed to bring ligflt
Fruudmen of the Suiith. If these snuu
before. He was two-tbirds of the wny to- two cakes, and he’ll be afread you’ll give iu ibeir faces with au expression of duli- the minisUir turned to the duai'ou. "I
Awl
glory.'as
of
lilies
white,
wore added they would amount to more
the door, when he came to an extremely roe obe of ’em.”
cate wonder and ainusement. The little r.ither think there's no occasion for intorTheai
angels sang In I’ailus.
tlisn twu millions of dullars each year that
slippery place. Just there some roots
She was right. Before lung the two boy was dressed like a girl, iu a long blue fercnco,” he said, hesitatingly.
from a little cherry tree crossed the path, woiueu, taking sly pep from the win gingham pinafore. Hu sat in the midst
IlAltitllCT
Huaim.kx, in Harper' she gave for MiMsiunary work. Khu is
'1 gnens there ain't any need of it,” Msgssine.
going to do still letter. This year tho
and the ice made a dangerous little pitch dow, saw old Jouas luniMringly getting up of a heap of evergreens, which he had answered the deacon
ery is "A Million and 2U0,(KM) for Missions
over them.
"Don’t say nothin’ to him a^ut it mien been twining into wrcatlis; bis pretty,
Thu deacon spoke again when tlioy had
NUCCKMM
or
CIIIIIMTIANITY.
by (Collections only.” I want to nrgo
Old Jonas lust his footing, and sat down he comes in,” whispred Jenny.
soft, fair bair was damp, and lay in a very nearly n‘aehed his own homo. "I guess
every MethiHlist, as at Christinas, gifts
suddenly; the water was all spilled. The*
When the old man olumpd into the flat and sinuolb scollop over his full white I'll send her up a tittle somethin' Cliristhouse door flew open, and an old womai} kitcheit, neither of tbe women paid any forehead.
As at New Years we glawe over otir are given to friunils, to give a Christinas
mas,” said he. Deacon Little was a rich
appeared.
attention to him. Hts wife turned the
own affairs aud see whether we aru pros- present also to (Christ, in the shape of
"He looks as if he was well cared for,” man.
*‘Oh, .Jonas, air you huH?" she cried sausages, and Jenny was gHlhering up •aid Deacon Little. Hoth men spoke in
ixiriiig
ill tliR world or not, so as we ap- money to the Missionary Society, fur Uie
"Maybe it would he a* goml idea,” ro-.
blinking wildly and terrifiedlv m tbo bril her wreaths. Jouas let biniself down into IiusIumI tunes—it was hard fur them to turned the iniiiisler. "I'll see what 1 caif preacli Christmas we naturully glance at cause of (Clirist.
liant light.
Let every Christian ^ive something to
a chair, and looked at them uneasily. realize that the Imy could nut hear, tlie do.”
the affairs uf the Kingdoin of (Ihriitt in
their Missionary Society diiTing tnese
The old limn never said a word. He Jenny laid d..wu her wreatlia ‘’Goiu* to more so because every time their ^ips
Cliristmns was one week from that day. tbe earth, and see whctlier it is proHpering holidays, and you will find that the spirit
sat still and looked straigljt before him stay to breakfast?” said tbe old man.
moved his smile deopned. Hu was nut On Christmas morning old Jonas ('arey or not. Is Christianity advancing? In
solemnly. "Oh, Jonas, you ’ain’t broke
"Well, I dnnno,” replied Jennie. in tbe least afraid.
and his wife, dressed iu their Wst clothes, answering this question we want the truth of Liberality will l>o followed by the spirit
any bones, hev yon?” The old woman "Them sassages do smell teroptin'.”
They moved around the room half guilt started np the luouutaiii road to Jenny and not opinion, and it seems to us we can of Kevival.
"Bring ye all the tithes into the store
gathered up her skirts and began to edge
All Jonas’s solemnity had vanished, he ily, and surveyed everytldng. It was im- Wmyne's. Old Jonas wore his great-coat, Old;y reach
L'b it liy
‘ eiainiiiing the aginicics
off' the door-step, with trembling knees. looked foolish and distressed
d uses for tbe eitoiityng of the King- house and jirovc inu now herewith, saith
‘ike any uprtment that they had ever on- and find bis wife's cashmere scarf wound (iwl
the
l»rd of Hosts, if, I shall nut open you
Then the old man raised his voice—"Stay
"Do take off your hood, Jenny,” urged torod. It bad a curious sylvan air; there twice around his neck. Mrs. (‘arey wore dum uf Christ on the eartli, and stie if
the windows of heaven and |Miur you out
where you be,” he said, im^ratively. .‘*Go Hetsey. "I ain’t very food of sassages were heaps of evergreens here and there, her lung shawl ami her best b^imel. They they are lining successful or nut.
back into the housel”
^
a blessing that Uicro will nut bis room
myself, and I’d just as Uv’r you’d have aud some small green trees leaned in one walkeil along quite easily. The ice was
lit. 4 Thu first gre
great n|^ney nsuil fur
• He began to raise Mkiinself, one joint at my cake as not.”
^
corner. All around the - room—hung on all gone now; there bail l>eeii a light fall the advaiicifiiioiit of Christ's esiise that we enough to receive it.” *Wlieii yon remema time, and the old woman w^ut back in
frionds during tUeso Holidays, do
Jenny Uugbed broadly and good-na tbe walls, standing on rude shelves—were uf snow the day before, hut it was nut shall mention is Providence^ qr
to the house, aud looked out of the win- turedly, and benui ntbering up her little rough cages and hutches, from which shoe-deep. Tbe snow was covered with
^at^hnse ageiiciea
ifovr at him.
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-wroflthaanin. *U^r’,Idou^ want yoqr tbe twittering . apd cbfrpin^ aouiided. the little tracks of Jcnuj^’s^
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WhOn old Jonas finally stood upon his sassage-oake,” said sbe,; *^l’vc bad my They putiiihed forlori^iUle'birds and birds and llio field-mice ana tbe.. rabbits; oair-now see os we never could before. fur the uxtonsion of till Kliigdom of
Christ
in
the
eartli
and
see theif marked
feet it seemed as if ho had aotiially con breakfast. I’m goin’ down to the village rabbits
.....................
and fleld-mice^^The birds had I pretty zlgkM'g Inies'
Fifty years ago half uf tbe nations aud
structed himself, so pieoemeal his rising to sell my wreatu.”
rough feathers aud smaii, dejected heads,
Jonas Ca
Carey and bis wife walked along mure than half uf the p^ipulation of tbe snecess, truly we cun Bay that the King
had been. He went back to thd pump,
Jonas’s fsee lit up. "PleiuMUit day, uue rabbit had au injured leg. one Held- comfortably until they reaxdied the cart- world were shut up from the knowledge doms of the Earth are lietioining th®
hung the pail under the spout, and Hlled ain't it?” he remarked affably.
mouse seemed nearly dead. Tlie men path, then the old man’s shoestring Iw- uf Christ. Hilt soon China opened her Kingdoms of onr Christ. 'I'he end is not
it. Then he started on the return with
Jeuny grew sober. "1 don't think it’s lyed them thnrjily. Tlin minister drew a came loose, and bo trippeil over it. Hu doors and then Huriuah, India and Tur yet, but tbe brigbtuass of bis universal
more caution than before.
Wheu he a very pleasautday; guesa yon wunidu't sigb; the deacuu's hundiKimu face lookeil stooped and tied, it lalnirionsly; tbeu he key, followed by Kussia, Italy and K|Niin; reign gilds the near future.
reached the dangerous place his feet flew if you was a wooapclcer or a blue-jay,” harder. Hut they did nut say what they went oil. Frettv soon he stoiqied again. and lately Africa, Mexico, Brazil nnd
"Tby KhisJiiiit ('iiiuel"
up again, lie sat down and the .water was she replied.
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thought, ou account of tbe HUIc deaf and His wife looked back. "WliaCs the mat- other Kouth American Ktatos, until now I
spilled.
Jonas looked at her with stupid inquiry. dumb boy, whose pleasant blue eyes never tor?” said she.
know not a nation on the glulMi timt is opThe old woman appeared in the door;
"They can't git no breakfast,” said Jeii- loft tbuir faces. w:...................
From all over tbe land comes tbe |topWhen they had made the
‘Hlioestring untied,” replied old Jonas, iiosed to the preaching of the (lusjtel uf
her dim blue eyes wore quite round, her uy. "Tbey can’t git
it throiigl
through the ice on circuit of the room, uiid stood 'again by ill a half inarticulate gruiit.
Christ. Gml's word is true: "I will go ular demand that the‘government must
delicate chin was dropped. "Oh, Jonas!”
starve If there ain’t
tbo fireplace, he suddenly set up a cr)'.
"Don’t you waut me to tie it, Jouaa?”
befoie thee and make tho erooketl places give some oiieiumto protectiuu to our
Kio backl” cried the old man, with an R thaw pretty soon. I’ve got to buy ’em It was wild aud iiiarliculale, still not
A. J. IVlSIvSON,
Jouas said iiutbiiig mure; he tied vi straight.” Moreover, it is nut oliaiiee that Hhippiiig, aud the demand is nowhere
nperative jerk of his head toward her, somethin’down to tbe store. I'm goin' wholly dissoiiRiit, ami il seemed to have ciously.
the great nations of the day, the iialions Htruiiger tiuui on the Pacille (Coast. Tlie
nd she
' retreated. This time be rose to feed a few uf ’em. I ain’t goiu, to see a meaning uf its own. It united will. Mie
and
They were in sight of Jenny’s house lhat anriiMikud up to and are followed by Tacoma (W. T.) l^'dger says:
more quickly,
"President Harris«m eali Nignalize bis
T
- aud made quite a lively ’em dying in my door-yard if 1 cau help cries uf the little caged wild urealii.es, when lie stop|»ed again, and sat down on other nations, that have the higliest oivilishuffle buck to the pump.
it I’ve given’em all I could spare from and it was all like a soft clainur ^4
the stone wall bcNtde the path. "Oh, zalion, in wliiuh is tbe highest and most adminiitratiun in no way tliat will be
Calsomlning,
Hut when his pail was flilud and he my own birds this moruin’.”
mure
acceptable to the iteople than by
queiit appal to the two visitors, but iioy Jonas, what is the matter?”
universal knowledge, are ('hrisUan nations.
Paper Hanging, and
again started on the return, his caution
"It’s too bad, ain’t it?”
could not understand it.
Jonas made no reply. His wifu went Clirislianity leads tbe world (o-day by its giving some attontiuu to means for tbe
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was redoubled. He seemed to scarcely
"1 tbiuk it’s too bod. 1 was goiu’ to
They itooil solemn and prplexeil by up to him, and saw that the sboestring civilization.
"Philosophy uf History” revival of the American ship by giving it
move at all. Wben be approached the buy qie a new caliker dress if this freeze the ftreplacu.
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• tifi was liMise again. "Oh, Jonas, do let me means the lifting np aii<l the giving of a place 4ipon every sea, aud making tbe
"Hiul• we •bolter wait
gMiiv be foiiml at the sbup formurly occupied by
dangerous apt bis progress was hardly hadn’t come, but 1 can’t now. What it sho comes?” asked the iiiiuister.
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tie it; I'd just aa soon as not. Siia'u't f, |Mwer by GmI to tfiose iiatimi tliat worship flag uf tlie great tcpublio a familiar object
mure prcueptiblc than a scaly ieaf-sUig’s. would cost will save a good mauv lives.
"1 don’t know,” said Deacon Little.
Jonas?”
Jhrist. God has us®d and will btill use at all tbe uoinmorcni) ports of tbe world.
Repose aliuust lapped over motion. The Well, I’ve gut to hurry moug if l^iu goiu’
'Pbu jieople of tbe rscific coast and uf
Hack of them arose the tall mautleJonas sat (here in tbu midst uf (he this ageii^.
old woman iu the window watched breath- to git book to-day.”
shelf. On it were a clock and a candle snowy blackberry vines, aud looked
2ud. The IfUy Spirit. Without tliis Puget Hound are particularly iuterrstod in
loHsly.
Jenny, surrounded with her trailing stick, and regularly laid bunches uf bril straight ahead with a stony stare.
aj^ncy all the otliers would fail, 'i'he way tbe lifo of the American ship.”
The slippery place was almost passed, maaaes of green, bad to edge herself liant dried flowein, all ready fur Jenny to
His wife began to cry. "Ob, Jonas, she might b® opened fur proachiug, there
tbe shuffle quickened a little—the old through tbs uarrow doorway, tibe went put ill bar basket aud sell.
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Litorury Hotiott. t
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J. D. TITCOMB, M. D., Piiyslciiin & Surgeon.
IHHKABKB OK TIIK

Eye and Ear a Specialty.
OKKieB: Front IluoniM over Waturvlllo SaTiiiir«

aitnk,
ItKMiiiBNCK, Contro Street: oimoelte l>r. Caiiu>4*ir8.
C'liiiuUatioii* oveiihigH byapiHiIntineiit.

19tf

Fine Silk Plush at 50c per yd.

6 Stores Full to the Geiline:.

You will excuse us

IF we keep hammering away at the fact
that our clothing is not the common kind
usually found in ready-made storeS.

It is clothing fit to be worn by gentlemen
who usually have their garments cut to order.
The only difference is in the price, which is
- very much below that asked by Custom
Tailors.

No misfits, no delay, and no unbecoming
shades or shapes.
Cli>thing that fits the eye and peirson.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Rogcra’ Building, Watorvlllo.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
uniuo Ifoure^ a.m. to 13.30 p.in.; 1.30 to &.30 p.m.
CuuBulUUon—gratis.
Ueeldeuoo—No.8, l^rk Street.

F. A. WALDRON.
ocaer&au«»ilo>^ cat:

General Contractors.

26 HOUSE-OTS FOR SALE.

OlHct,
Pbontx Block, Wttentlle, Maine.
ly48
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WAT1BV1U.S, NAIHE.
OiBoein llArruU Blook, Nu, 64 Main St.
Offloe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Purs Nitrom Oxidt and Ether comtantly
on hand,
31tf
I<.

WATEBVIEEE, MAINE.
O/KicK: Front rubue over Watervllle Bavlnge
I iuk.

Oau and Jmhar.

31tf

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
orvioR NO. ^7 MAijr st.,
Adtcain.^*
Ornbo Day—Thursday.
P. O. Addraas-No. Vaaaalboro*.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,
BUOGKaSOtt TO L. E. SUAW,
Ooraor of Hain k Tomple Sit.* Tip SUirt.
Itasom HoDod, 8keare and 8cdeeore Qronad.
AXBO, FUK SALK
Fine Baeore, Shaving and ToUet Snap
Onemeihaue, Bay Rum la any quantity,
from 8 oee. tn one gallon.
Koiaember Uw Plaee. over City Dry Uoode Store,
ril
WATBRVILLB, MB.

Jameai K^oylox*.

FRESCO PAINTER^
t*on.TimA.Tsm, MA.rN'B0»lf nil. 1 riral N«’l Bmik UulUIni,
•.
HMuri N0..II FteeStreet.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

M. G. FOSTER & SON,

^AMD—

B>.

f

SMOSX

EVANDER 8ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

BOOK, MAGAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINO
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

e

POLICE
PLUG
TOBACCO.

Newest and Best
SAVEmTAGS

New GUnese Lannilrj!
Alonxo Davlas^
CAIHHA8E MAKER,

S

LAWRENCE LOHIER,

□

5

■'m

®hc WateuriUe ^ail.
KSTAnialSIIKI) 1847.

NATKIATION TO WATEnVIf.LK.
Work fnr llie llonni of Traile.
'Fhe |>ooptn are talking again iilHint nav
igation <111 tlie KennclHic to Waterville.
Fhose most interested in this onterpriM)
are the (insiness mmi of Waterville and
vicinity.
'File fact that it has not heen done for
Ml years is no reason or sign that it will
not 1m' done again, (hiee crafts for sea
voyagi'H w«Te hnilt at Watervllle, Win
slow ami VassallHiro, and in those <lays
till* riviT from Augusta to Watervillo was
plii-il hy all sorts of river crafts, both
sti'Ain ami sailing, sneli as the hiisincss of
those days demanded.
'Fhe advent of the U. K. to Waturville
in lAAl distiirhi'd the more primitive hiisiness, and the men engaged in it wen*
v(!ry soon engaged in raihromling, and
Wnlerville iKiciiine a railroiul centre.
Waterville was then a town of .'h()(M)
inhahitants, whih' now it has nearly 1),(NM)
inhahitaids, and a like iiierease has taken
place in (he villages on the np|H‘r KenneIk'c. 'Fen men travel now when one di<l
then, and so with the popidation at (he
>tlicr emi of the ronU', particidarly Angnsin, llatllowell and (iardiner.
'I’hns we see an entire ehangc In comlltions, and tim fjiieslion now is wlieth<>r
the people of Watervillo and vlelnily
deem it ailvisahte to agaiir use a water
way fur the transportation of freight and
piwHengers, or forever abandon it hy al
lowing a large eorporation at, Augnsta to
close the lock in the dam hy legislativo
act and tim.s iirnki* that certain forever the
head of navigation on the Keiinclx'c.
Wiiy this eorporation wishes to close
this lock is not yet known, hut prcsuiimhly
to improve their eliaiioe for iiiAniifactur-

-as!
'Flioro are many men in Now England to
whom tho h'allot is no honcflt. If they
are niiineriMis enongh in any locality to
liold tlie Imhiiiej! of power, lawlessness in
nmnipulaling their vote is morally certain.
Whatever we may say, northern men have
no more intention than their soiitlmrn
hrodiN'ii of Hiihinitting to tho eontro) of
irroNponsihlc ignoramuses. 'Fhe means of
carrying this determinalion into effect are
often decidi'iily wrong, hut the d<*torimiiatioii itself has right on its side, and Massae.hiisetls is wise in inakiiig tin* prini*iplo
a part of li<*r fmidamciital law.
We <]o not la'Iievo it possihle to pass
coMstitntiomil nm(*mlmeiits legally in the
Kuiitiierii States, adopting tho Massai'IiiiRcttH provision. 'Fhere are so many illitmate whiles (hat (hey could atone, in one
or two States, almost defeat sneh a meas
ure. W<* shall not he surprised if means
are gradually found to ineorpornlo tho ilesiroii elniiHc hy lri<-kcry into (he ^eonstitiitiuns of those States which have a large
coUmul vote.
'File eoniitry Is looking to the new ad
ministration for a solution of the Southern
ipiestion. If anybody «x|H*ets that the
national governineiil will eompe) the
Southern States to make actual practice
of an idea which one of the foremost
States in the I’nion has eonstitiitionally
eoiidemiied, he <ioes not understand hitman nntiir<!. 'Fen years ago the Ni^rth
iiiiglit linvo sanetiomal violciiee towards
the Sotilh for the purpose of securing to
every colored man the right to cast a bal
lot. We do not believe stK'h sanction
eonid he obtained to-day. 'FIh^ possession
of civil rights, of the protection of the
law, of e<pial privileges in tho lalmr
market, of ecpia) upportanities to learn
traiies and get odiieation, is the valuable
gift of the Kypiibliean party to the negro.
Wc can legislate slaves into freedom, but
we eamiot legislate them into manhood.
In a free eoniitry, all men ought to have
a chance to di'velop inanln^d. 'Fhat ehanee
iniglit to ho guaranteed tu the freeilinen.
When they are intelligent eiiongli to vote,
they slioiihl have the ballot.^ Hefore they
have gaine<l that intelligence, wherever
they are immeron.s enough, to nearly outmimlier intelligent white men and their
followers, the posse.ssion of the suffrage
imist necessarily prove a Huiutum’s box.
We anticipate that the mlministratioii
of Mr. liurrison w*ill bring alKuit a more
eomplelc iimlerstamling between North
and South. W’e hope it will indlre<!tly
assist the Southern States to approach a
little nearer to a just and hiiinano ailjustmeiit of the disordered relations now ex
isting. It wonhl tie extravagant to expect
more.

jndieial trihiiiiAl. There were no |)n1i(ics itial to do vlifa his official duties 7 What
in this; but in fairness to his eliont, he with hie dsties as ilepiity marshal 7
should know what he was to meet—it
How oalted an opinion Mr. Bunker
slionhl Iki more definite.
had of his,lofty misiUoii which he came

» WHO WILL SET OUR CHRISTMAS ?
PRESEHT OF
«

'Fhe Mayor thought the charges 8|>ecifle into (loMcalipD of so suddenly, when he
<*mi(^h; hut they would give all the time thought thit a man on his beat all day
M HMSHI.I) WKKKI.V AT
03
needed. On deeiding to proceed, the long, meet iig him twenty times, should
Mayor asked if the wiCnessos should Imi say every time, How do you do, Mr.
110 MAIN ST., M ATKIlVIMaK, MK.
sworn. Mr. Haines thought H would he Hunker 7 How do y<iu do, Mr. Bunker 7
03
a ejueer kind of a court if they were not. How do y«if do, Mr. Bunker 7 It would
WIN('. ,
I X( I
'Fhe witnesses were sworn. Mr. Hunker l>o a Hdioiiluas and absurd thing.
(lien nimie his statement to th<> effect that
Two oflcors were oharged with tho
Kiuimifl A' 1) i’llMiltll.lOKN,
|ho charges were made against Mr. Stur- same offeioe (playing canhi). The‘one
tevant not to injure him, hut lieeaiiHe he who did it frith ail eye to his duty is digl»AN‘l. F..\VIN(J.
was ilclriineiital to the department. He charged. The one who had no ohjeot is
had an interview with him in the insrshal’s riitaiiied. If you dcci<lc that StuKevant
(•nlil Ptrirllyin
ofliei* and told him that iH'eaiise of drniik- is guilty ot. swearing at Hunker, tliat is
emiess, etc.., <m stn*eU ho was uiiahle to one thing; ff you decide that that is suffi
Cl/” N‘>
iiiilU nil Arn-urnRi'B
K<‘op <ir<ler, and lie wonhl liavo to go on cient cause fur rcinovai, that is another.
ir»<
fUCl'lit Ht itll*
uf IllP iiiibll»lu>rp.
iliity at 7 oV*liK*k instead of 0. Mr. 8. Of uoiirse t wish you to vote on these
was very profane. Afterwards, told H. ipicstioiis ('{Mifleally, so that it can go on
I'U PAY, DI'IC. ‘.il. IHHft.
there were twenty on tho street Sunday record.
drank, and w*aiited to see it stopped.
Mr. Haisbs quoted the law to show that
StnrtevAut said he wasn't paid to do that an officer I,gliding two offices might commit
The ihh iUiniMil nirotiii^^ of (lio Miiiix*
work. IVhcn complained to of loaHiig in ail olfeiioo ill one caimcity that would not
Mro-krrprrs’ Assoeiiltion will br lirlil in
CO
City Hall, Stiirtevant (with an oath) said Apply to tlie other. The duties of deputy
it was strange. Ho always hail gone there mandial w<ve distinct from those of night
'I'own liiill, KninHuii-k. Muinr, 'I'lioNdny,
and
always
woidd.
watch.
'J'<iey
Imd
no
connection.
'Tho
^^'<>«llll■s<1lly iiimI 'i'liiiisdn .Ian. K, !l, and
CO
■ He refused to sjieak to me or come near case of the,prosecution was very weak.
10, IHHO.
CD
03
me. I noticed evenings he was not on
'Fhe Ma/or saiil he did not care to de
C3
duty—tw<i evening till after 11."’About cide the oiijM to-night. Wished to look
’I'hf nmiiy niifoinfnrUibln pri'diraiinniU
playing cards, I didn't see him. He ad over the ^ihorities cited. Mr. Huincs
CD
ill which the Di'iinH-ratic ii(‘WH|>a])i'rH an*
mitted to me that he did.
said it wasnovel proceoding, and thoitght
now (in Ihcir iini<KinatioiiR) placiti}' tin*
Oil the 1th charge, Mr. Himkor said the tho lawyer! would get a giood deal of light
o>
hill was made out, ami ho approved it as a by looking them over carefully.
vii-torioiiA Kc|MihIii'anH arc Htron;? evimatli'r of form, 'i'he evidence in rcgartl
Aldermii^ Brown spoke of the method
diMiccs of envy and iniilicc.
to disscmiiialiiig strife was mostly street of procednt^. 'I'he alderinon could vote
talk.
whether t<j sam tion the charges or not.
'Flic only ohjcction to Mr. llccd’a ladiijf
On licing cros8-(|nc8tipncd hy Mr. Ilaitics
Alderman donee tlioiight they could
CD
M|>i'aki'r of the IIoiiac Ih (hat there are not
in r<‘gar<l to Stiirtevnnt's duties and pay, iielter decide as to tho facts while they
03
two of him. W'liih* hcMf i|nalith'd for the
CD
Mr. Hunker eonhiirt fix the <lnto of neglect wore frcsii In their mi.ids, and would like
eliair, he eannol well he Kpared from the
of <liity nearer than some time in October. tb do BO bi'for<' adjournment. The law
Asked where the patrolman should lie. WHS a diffeh'Ut matter. The Mayor and
floor. Of eour.He tliere in mion^li of him f»>r
CD
CO
A ns. On the street. It was drawn out by Aldermen Thayer and Hrown thought bet
two; hilt it isn't ea.sy to "eiit him np."
ipiestioning that the ofTIccrs were cx|>ecU'd ter to iidiburii. 'The Mayor suggested
to jiatrol Front street. Main, from the Saturday forrmioii at 10 o’clock. Mr.
Aoeordin^ to the I'niversalist Ki’gisler
KlmwcMKl to the hridg<*, the Institute prom Hiowii. The Mayor mu.<)t settle tfie question
for IKK7, the denomination has in Maine
ises, and to go in the rear of the buildings. fnr himiH'lr, and thuii the nldormeii. Mr.
101 pariHhes, 1(5 idni relies, ami Kliia me.ni'Fhat Hniiker hail given Stiirtevant no Haines l4iaigbl it was an odd tribunal—a
03
CO
orders whatever.
sort of ^iible-header.
hers, ranking next to MaH.HaeliUHetts, in
Hanker charged (hat on two oecnsioiis,
Atdernlau Jones pressed the desire to
CO
the New Kn};lHnd .StuleM, which has
that he knew of, Stiirtevant had been ab vote whe^r guilty of tbe eliargos or not.
meinhurH, a little more than onu half the
sent or not on duty. Said that Ins duties Mr. •Tolioijbn said tlicre would bo diffieuK
03
ing.
whole nnniher.
were to patrol and preserve onlor. ’'Tlien ties ill airtmjoimicd meeting. The Mayor
The eljances for iimmifacUirlng In
the duties in which ho failed wore as night then said ^at be thought the evidence on
'Fhe report of the Maine OoinmiHsioiierH
wateh.” Admitted that Sturtevant diun't the seooiKi and fuurtli charges nut sat
of I'ishericH and (iame for 1K8H has just Maiiio are ahnndniit, convenient and cheap,
refuse to do his <lnty. *‘He didn’t speak isfactory, but that the first and thinl
amt the relative ailvantages to this eorhemi received, and Is very intere.stin^^
to me—avoided me,” It app<*ared that bad lieeii made out. Ho then put tho
poratioii
with
(he
lock
elos<>d,
and
to
the
Stiirtevant hadn't been onlered to r<*porl question on the first charge to the four
reading'. \’ery few people realize the
l»e<»ple « f the upper Kemieliee with it
to any uiie, nor anywhere except on tho nldei-incii, after reading it at the request
lawh'SMie.sH and <ipposi(lon which the comsireet, ami though Hunker didn’t sec him of Aldeimaii 'Fhayer. All voted that it
open,
eaiiaot
mlniil
of
any
favorable
com
CO
iniHsioni’i'S iniiHt o\crcom<‘ in order to
till 11 o’eliK'k, Stiirtevant miglit have been was proved. On tho secuiid, not proved.
ra
properly pj«.t«a'f tin* llsh in the rivers and parison.
on the street.
On the third, proyail. On the fourth, nut
CO
Hut that a det<‘rmim‘<I etfort will he
Hunker thought Sturtevant hiidn’t done proved. Mr. Hrown then moved to ad CD
strcaniH of the state.
ihade to close the lock at the next legisla
his iluty in liquor seizures, hot admitted journ till Saturday night nt 7 IK).
C3
CD
that he had never given him any orders to
'Fin Senate tariff hill, while not perfect ture is now miderstuud u.s a fact, and
;i*t <*vi<leiu*e, and on h(*lng UHked if he CABINET MAKEK8 OFF THE TUACK. C33
in every partictilur, (onhodieH snliHtantially nniesH an eijiially <tetermined effort is
liinsclf didn't know where liipior was sold,
the prime ohject f*H' which it was ilrawn- - made tt» prevent this it is likely to he
refiisml to mlswer.
Just afU*r Senator Farwell’s visit to
a retliiction of tin' surplus in the Kepnh- <Ione. And this effort must hi* inaile hy Wa
Hmiki'r charged that Sturtevant loafed (ienernl lliirrison, the Chicago News pnl>lit (.'ity Hall; tlint police wetx* not sta liHlied an interview with the Senator, who
lican^way; that is, it rednees the duty terville. It eamiot Im made hy her citizens
tioned (here unless reipiest was inaile. said:
while maintaining' the protective princi scolding their neighbors at Augusta for
Didn’t know* that .Sturtevant went there
'My visit to General Harrison was a
ple. It now looks as though tlie Kepnhli' tIThir sellishness. 'Fhey must show that they
afti*r told iii*t to.
social one, uf course, but he told me somican Senators would press the hill to ii mean to use the water-way and some con
Hunkier claiiiieil that there were certain thiiig.that allows tirat yon newspaper men
CD
days for which -Sturtevant had heen paid are away off the ti*avk,as it were, in your 00
cert of action must he laki'ii.
pa.s.sage.
when he didn’t make full hours. Never stieunlalions ' regarding Presideiit-eleut
CD
'Fo my judgment the Hoard of 'Frade is
heard
of
his
playiqg
canl.s
hut
one
night.
Ainongtln'deviceswhich helped to makit
llarrisun's plan. 'Senator,' ho said tu me
CO
the pro]H'r inedinm through which to
Mr.
Waite
if
|tho
Waterville
House
last VVedne^ay, ‘there is more talk about
the .so-called popular majority fur Cleveland
act and to act in harmony ami to a piirtestilleil to Mr. Stnrtevant’s playing two my alleged intentions than 1 ever dream
the eighi-hox law of Smith Carolina played
liamls at “high-low-jack,” at his house, ed there could be, but 1 will tell yon one
po.se. (Jentlemen in Waterville are ready
OD
ail iin|H<itant part, hy making it in'xt
uliout 12 o’clock.
to assure the citizens that they will put on
thing, and that is thiy: i do not propose
Stri'I.KMKNTAIlV.
Officer Hiitlcr, who had Ihjch sworn, to offer, premise or appoint any man to
impo.ssihle for the J»epnhJicaneoIor<-d voter, a st<>andi(iat for <(arriage. of fniighl ami
w ho eonid not read, to deposit his hallot i
'Flu* Maii. Niippleineiit this week, said he ami Sturtevant went into the Wa office for some time to come. Must of
piih.sengiMs the mixl hea.son ilnring siieh
though small, is full of interesting read terville lIon.M* on the night in (piestion and ly predcccssoi-s, as soon ns elected,
the right lio\, wln-re it would he eoimted.
portions <if the season us tin* water will ing, not plate, uhieh tint majority of read played two games of curds.. Were in there Topted the coui'se of nt oiiee making
I'.veii the Charleston News and (’onrier admit.
ers throw HHule as soon as tiury recognize about ten mintit<*s. Did not go iu there to promises and quieting this and that fac C3
lay. Ila<l been on the force a year last
says that hy this law “the s])irit of onr inHilt this i.s a personal enterprise, and, it, hut original or eiirefiilly seluct(‘<l mat larch. Didn’t kimw of Sturtevant’s being tion hy nppoiutiiieiits. Some uf our pres
stilnlioii.s is violated at eveiy election.”
iinl<*ss wanted hy the people of Watervilh ter, such iiH tin* “(’ity I’ldpits,” “I)miior- otf or neglecting duty. Didn't go on (ill idents succeeded so well that they gave
away more offices than they luul at their
uli/utioii of tin* Mail Service,” the “Hanand vicinity, can do hut little to oppo.M* g<»r Whig and Courier,” “'Fhi! Candidates
SometimeH woiddn’t sec* iMcli other for disposal, and the result was nut exactly
'Fhe Fish Coininisiotiers say in their r
CD
for .Speaker,” “.^laille (A'litral Railroad,” (wo hours. Sometimes one woiibl see tho what tliey wisbeil, I shall du iiulhing uf
port that they have made several plantings legislature to close the lock.
other without being seen. Had the same
If the people really waul the river “(larihahli as a la*a<li*r,” "A Satire on duties—to walk up ami down the stwets the kind. I shall louk about luc, carcl'nlly
for salmon for the Kennehee river in the
examine
everything,
and
then
be
very
deSeiiKiitioiial
Kepoi
ting,”
and
a
few
local
and ill the rear of buildings—Fi'ont, Main, liber.ite about my selections, luaking no
trihnturies of the Sandy, and that young kept open, they must say so di.stinetlv. lultertiseiiieiits.
and in the iieighhorhoiMl of the Institute,
salmon of oin' or (wo punnd.s weight have 'Fhey must organize for that purpose.
See .Supplement fur the <4ph*tidid show '"hoiight SlurtcViint attended tu his <hity, pruiiUHcs that I am uot al^ulutidy cer
heen taken this last snninicr at Farming- 'Fhey must he willing to devote u little ing made hy the Mutual L.fe IiiHiiraiice ami dulii’t know of any time when he tain that I cun fnfilll.' ”
Ion Falls. NN'ilh a pi'opc'rly euaslnieled tiim*, patii-nee, ami perhap.s nion<*y to Co. of New York. 'Fliis great company didn't.
Oonsnmption Surely Oared*
'Fhe Mayor thought they were to go ..oii
fishway at Angnsla, the Ki'tiin'liee wmild that end. .\nd now is the time to attend all'ord.s not- only an opportnaity for life
insurance, lait at (ho siiine time u ilr.st
THK Ei>itok—I’leasu inform your read
again lx* stocked with salmon, shad, etc., to it and tiiid out what we lio not want ■jasH investment. C'all on onr honored at 8; HiiHer tinmght not tilll), 'Fhe Mayor ersTo
that 1 have a positive remedy fur the above
CO
CD
asked
if
Uiey
diilii’t
see
each
other
every
and (he sport of salmon tishing enjoyed on and show that we are ill earnest; and the townsman, •!. H. Hradhnry, and learn the half-hour. “No—soiiietiine.s fur two hours named disease. By its timely use thousands of
huiKdess cases have beefi iK-niianently cured.
the Kennehee as it now is on the i'enoh- Hoard Ilf 'Frade is the proper mediniii nlvantagcH of an investinenl with this or more.”
'
03
I Hiiull be irlad to send fwo buttles of my rem
LMiinpany.
throiigh nliieli to work.
seot.
Remembered being called to City Hall. edy Furr to ,aiiy of your readers who have
CO
'Fhe Siipph'inent also euiitniiis an adver 'Fhere was a distiirhanee and went over to cou8iiiD|)tion, if they will send metheirexpi'ess
'J’he Senator and Kepreseiitative from
and iHMt office address. ResiKutfiilly,
I’AKTIS.VN IIVI'OCltlHV.
Waterville imist have u strong support tisement of Spaulding's Ihiuk Stun;—a ipiiet it.
T.
A.
SLOCUM,
.51.
C.,
IHl
Pearl
St.,
N.
Y.
nnnlest little a<lvertisement, eonsidering
Sturtevant was sa'oni. Said that on the
fy20.
The Criidi llcy^ of the Mugwump ill the people behiiul them to do elVeetnal tin* large and varied iissortmeiit of gotuhs night of tho Wheelmen's butt, Huticr suiil
work. Other members of the legisliitnre which he has in for the holidays. We Charley Marstop had said there was u dispress are having a eroeodih‘’H picnic
The Eenddomost Lady m Waterville
Uepnhiieau eorrnption. (hio would sup must lie made to nnderstiiml that the noticed that his force was kept busy yes liirhunce at City Hail, and wanted them to Heninrked to a friend tho other day that
come over. Went over, ordereil the men she knew Kemp’s Halsnm for the Throat
pose from the dyspeptic moans of .(ho Na voters of this seetioii are watching their terday.
F. J. (iootlridge i.s ofTeriiig guilds at Ins away, staid about ten minutes and came and Lungs was a superior remuiTy, ns it
tion, for exiiniple, th.it all the hrilH's and actions in this matter. The work should
away.
Kt<ire,
for
JO
<lay.s
at
prices
which
he
say.s
stopped her cough instantly when other
hrihe-lakers swarnii'd this year in the Ke- Im* lieg an at once.
Said he had received no orders from cougli remeilies Imd no effect whatever.
are “beyond eompeliiion.”
I he Hoard of 'Frmle should he set iip<m
jiiihlican camp.
Do yon want ticket.s for any point West, superior officer at any time, what to do, So to prove thii and conviiioe yon of its
'Fhe journal or the indixidnal that re- a linn and working basis in lids matter, South, or Northwest, call at the otlice of nor what streets to visit, llad made no merit, any druggist will give yon a Sam
ditfereiice sim-c* Riinker’s appuintmeiit
Nort.s to sueli misrepiflsi-ntation iiei'dlessly ami all others tending to develop the city. W. A. U. Hoothhy, City tieket. agent, Air. ('all was on the force when he wus ple Hottle I'Vee-. Large size DOc and till.
I yr i».
\\ ill the uflieers please act and get the Rogers hloek, avoiding tlie rush at the appointed, and from him he learned wlint
forfeits eontiileiice.
Hrihery at elections
station,
ami
get
all
tlie
information
y>
was
expected
of
him.
Had
gone
on
at
i)
is illegal, it is disgraceful, it is impolitic, matter under way, and may we fiml out m‘e<l, and have your baggage checked
News About Town.
L‘ck'
and remained till about 1, or till daylight.
it is wicked, whether practised hy Ucpnh- oar desires in this matter and expre.ss it direct anil berth in pullmi^n engaged.
It is the current report iilHiut town that
When he got the oisler to go on nt 7, saw Kemp’s Ualsam for the Throat and Lungs
licans or l>cuu»cruts.
lint when a man ill the most foreihle and effectual nian('ruckclts di*licious Sanilogu chips arc Hunker in his office nt City riHitii.s, got
on sale at the Corner .Market; F. C. Ames cited, ii.scd.piofanity. Asked if he was tu is making some romarkiihle cures with
raves and wails oaly over Kepuhliean iier for tlie good of all.
jieuple who are troubled with Coughs, Sore
ihns hiisiness men owe a duty to thcin- (in roofing; the Rostoii Weekly Joni'iml. have more pay fur extra work, and when Fhroat, Asthma, Bruucliitis and (juusiiiiiphriherV, and knows nothing of eorrnption
the ideal family newspaper of New Eng told that he wus not,* thought it queer
selves
ami
to
their
neighbors
and
t<i
the
hy any other party, he shows very plainly
tiun. Any druggist will give you a trial
land, olfering unnsiial attraction to suh'J hey shonhU Ik* scriluirs, uiid (he lOastern Argiis Che In'st Imsiuehs, hut Anally bubniilted, ami went (Kittle free of oOsl. It is gnarantecd to re
that he hates in>t hriliery, hut Kepuhli- city ill this matter.
on every night nt 7, when he didn’t have a lievo and 001*0. 'Fhe 1.4irge Bottles are
the
vigilant
watchmen
of
the
cities’
propDmiiocratio
paper
in
Maine
<^ans.
snhstitute. Might have passed Hunker on 5()c and dl.
1 yr 29
Reside •those alieatly iiieiitioiied are d. the street without speaking, 114 he did
.\ rascal is a-,.rascal, whatever he his perty at this and all times. Small enter
F.
Elden
&
Co.
Undertakers,
and
fune
others, hut never intontioiuilly.
prises
ami
large
enterjirises
we
want.
We
\I»aity nauu*. U'c wish every corrupt
'I'hey e^l' it “a duck of a bonnet” be
ral diri'ctor.s, who keep supplies of all
Went to the Waterville House, and cause there is so much bill tu it.
We liave a heavy stock of Carpets oit Jiaiid, and the ccvitinucd rain of
‘ method ( t.idd l>e cliininaled frt>m gnr puli* are a competitor agiiinst overj other man- kinds in their line.
plaveil two games of eards. 'FI*e^Iayor
will ivl ^towii and city in'
■ tresT'" ‘IVe"t fnii
the
weeks has greatly diimmshe(l..our..^lea, ui consequeuee af
had spokeif to him several times t& learn
Eijwriment
* ■'
eaitii shotifd open an.. ,swuliuw' np the Maine for hiisiiie.ss enteqirises, and. nnldds UKAUINO^Or AltTIlVU STyiiyEVANXi,' if gambling or drltikiiig was gohig ,pn'.
which we have coheluded to mnko .greater induobmeuts to our customers
You
cniiinit^uAoril.ib'
waste
'iiihe.iO
exwe
net
intelligently
ami
(juiekly
wo
will
whole iKpuhlieun party there wuuhl
This night, between 12 and 1, to carry but peritnchting.wlieu font lungs areiu danger.
still he left some very expert leaehers of get left in (he race. Other cities in our <2rav<« <j|iBrKCH'l‘r«‘h'rrf*<l by City .Marshal the reipieijt uf tho Mayor, there being two CousunmUoii always seems, at first, only than ever hefore. For a few weeks we shall offer goods at such
Hunker
Atculiist
the
lleputy,
men in the roum, one or both uf whom li cold. Do'u'ut permit any dealer tu imposu
every hiw political art. If yon want tu Stuto have very materially advanced
At a special meeting of the Hoard of had the tepntatiun of being gamblers, be upon you with some clieap imitatioti of Dr.
purify polities, ilemmnce and diseumite- their indnstiies and projM*rty tlirpiigh an
and
Hntler went in, his object being to King’s
Aldermen, held DeeemlK*r 15, four eharges
tu Coiisumptiun,
^ New Discovery Vur
naiiee, not Uepnhiieau or Demui'ratie cor intelligent Hoard of Traile. 'Fhe HUine were pn*ferred hy (.'ity Marshal Hunker see if they wanted tu gamble.
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get the
Next iiioruiiig after his diseharge, Hun :euuino. Becuiise he can pinke more profit
ruption, hut eorniptioti. 'J'he man who must be the result with ns in this luid agaiuHt Deputy Sturt<!vant, as follows:
Ist. 'Fiiut he ha.s on si'veml iH*ca8ion8 ker told him on the street, he had 110
tries tu make yon believe (hat all (he other matters.
may toll you he has sometliiiig just as
11.
during his term of office tiTated the pres further use lor him us night wiiteli. He ooil, or just the same. Don’t be deceived,
treachery and trickery is in the party he
ent City Marshal di.-^euurteoiisly, liy iisiiig asked if it was un aceimnt uf clectiun. lit insist ii)>on getting Dr. King's New
opposes, innst have a very low estimate
TIIK HdllTilKKS Q|IK8TK>N.
to him profane and improper language, Hunker laughed, ami said it was nuthiug Discovery, which is guaranteed to give 1*0We have an immense
- of ymir intelligence.
ami hy contemptuously criticising the or uf the kind.
lief in all
allTl
Thruat, Lung
*
and■ Che .t ulfac- as to convince the public that wc are in earnest.
Sturtevimt said he had never failed to tions. 'Frial buttles free at J. F. McMan
Do not met't such men hy elaimitig that
'Fwo represenliilive soiitlieru pa|H*rs, 'Fhe ders of said city marshal.
stock un ImiitL and as the fall trade has received a set back by tho weather
exeeute
any
order
of
Himker’s.
Never
'Jd, He has during his term of office at
us' Drug Btui-e. l.airge bottles #1.
0.
yonr party has all the virtue and is iiieapa- Dispatch, of Montgomeiy, Ala ,.and Fhe
saw liquor go on the street. Never had
WC nre ilclcrinliic«1 fo ^ei rid of a
portion of our
hie of erime. .Muet them hy heartily in- News anil Courier, of (Miuile.ston, .S. C., U*mpled to disseminate strife and ilissatis- any order to seize, only the Mn^or had
fuelion iiuiong the police force of said
'Fhe lazy Northorn ninii is almost willing Carpet^., in order to give tho pod|)1o of Watervillo tho n*C8lietit niicl
iloising everything that can he said have lately renewed an <dd Hugg\*«lion city, and thul
told him if he saw anything wrung, tu re to risk the yellow fever when he stops to
against dishoimrahle praeliees. .Vssnre upon the Southern problem in a wav that
dd, lie, while on duty as iiiglit poliue- port to him. 'Fhoiighl the charges were consider that the pcunlu who live iu larn^tMil Ntock in tho spring ever known to he curried in this vicinity.
malicion-t.
Florida never liuve to shovel off tbe side
them that so far as you are cuneerued has attracted national attenliun. AH the man and deputy marshal has spent mure
Hy (he Mayor: Von had talks with me, walks.
We have a large tot of
or
tes.s time plnyiiig canls.
Huch praetiees shall have iiu (piarter. leading Wasliington corresjunideiits have
ami
you went into the Waterville House
-ith, That he ha-t charged and taken
Stand ready to oppose any tendency to reportcil tho elfeet which tho iliseiissiun payment of aaid city for Ids services as to ferret gamblers. Why didn't you do
A Bound Legal Opinion.
curru]>tion that yon can discover. Above has hud on Congressmen from various night potioemau and deputy inarsha), while it? Alls. Heeaiise 1 was discharged.
£. Biiiubridge Monday, Ksq., Gouuty
ab.sent from duty during
' iriiig liours
h
when he Mayor. You were relieved.
all, watch your own party fur yourself, M'etiuns.
Mr. Haines. Does your Honor appear Atty., Clay Co., Tex., si^s: “Have used
and do not allow men who hate it tu far'Fhese (Nipers ipiote the exaiiipiu of urelendcd and falsely represeuted that he here os a proseentor 7 Mayor. 1 have the Elootriu HUters with most happy results.
liad been |tn‘seut uu duty.
My brother also was very low with Mala
nuili your opinioiiB.
Massaehnsetts in favor of an educational
1 Iherotore i*<.*.quest that ho be removed right to ask a question.
In reply to Hunker, Mr. Stiirtevant said rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by which we will sell for less than cost. If any one has a small room to cover,
qiialitlcatioii for the stiifrage. In Alabama from tho office of Deputy Marshal, a
timely use of this medioiue. Am salisfied
llAliniaON ANI> MOKTON.
he
never
daiieed
when
un
duty.
Bknjamin Hunkku,
nearly one-half of the voters are nimble
say from 10 feet square to 12xl4> we wHl sell them a Roxbury Tapestry
J. H. Wood testified tbat Sturtevant tliat Rleotric Hitters saved bis life.”
Mr. D. if. Wilooxsou of Horse Cave,
Onr Hresident and Viee-l'resideut eleot to read and write. In South Candiim City Mamhal of mid city of Wateruillc.
'I'liu udjunrned meeting was lield last luul talked with him iu regard to there Ky., adds n like testiih'ouy, saying: Ho Carpet for it rlicnpor than they can buy the best Extra Superfine for.
have cstablluhed relations with each other more than oue-half tlAb^ voters would be oveuiiig ill the Alderinena room, there be beii^ gambling at tlie Waterville House.
'lire Mayor asked Mr. Raines if ho positively belihves he would have died, had
‘
ill ugreealile contrast with those between deprived of the suffrage by the Massa ing present His Honor the Mayor in the
it not been fur Electrio Hitters.
Cleveland and Hendricks, or oven be chusetts test. Caudill southern men make chair, and Aldermen Thayer, Drew, wished to deliver any argumeut. Mr.
This great remedy will ward off, as well
Haines
very
deliberately
saul
“No;
but
1
tween (jnrfleid and Arthur. The' ticket no secret of their deteriniiiatioii to maiii- Hrown and Jones, and Clerk Jolmsun; would like to have all the members of os cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
also City Marshal Hunker with witnesses.
Uas grown on tlie country ever since the taiii a “white man's guvermiieiit” by fair Mr. Stiirtevant was present with his euun- tliis court road the decision of Judge Kidney, Uver and Stomach Disorders
stands nneqoaleid- Price 50 coiila and t|l,
lujiniuHtion. 'Fite journey of Mr. Morton means or foul. In South Carolina, as
sel, Hon. W. T. Haines. Thu interest Emery. It seems to me as though the at J. F. MoMaous's.
0
to Imliuiiapulis, for coiisiiUutiou with well known ainl acknowledged, the “eight- tnkeii in the case was evinced by the fact charges were utterly frivolous. Itoiiuiners
down
tu
this,
that
Mr.
Sturtevant
swore
at
Mr. ilariisuii, uUliuugh on general prin box laws” are simply a sehemu to ilisfran- that a large mimber of well known citi Mr. Hunker. The evideuoe of dissem
A survtvoiFof the famous “Light Bri
zens were present.
gade” is new a plumber iu Indianapolis,
ciples the most naliirai thing in the world, chise tho negroes. Eight different ballotIn ojH'mng the case, Mr. Haines said inating strife was only a street rumor.
H
bus had the etVecUof iiiert'iising the i>eo- boxes are placed in a row, with proper that he np{M‘ai'ed striutly in tho capacity Mr. Sturtevant un one oecasion stteiii 10 lie still knoett how to charge.
ple’s eonlideiice iu the wimium of the designatiuiiH |lrintud on each, indicating of an attorney; that iu the liiidteii time mimites plaving curds, acting on tlie suggestiuii
of
the
Mayor
to
ferret
out
gam
eoming administration.
the office fur wlauh (he ballots in each he could not pro|>erly look np the law. bling. Mr. Hunker's own witness has disThis waa an iui|M)rtant cano invulving the
'i'he fuel that the i'resideut is under no will be counted. If votes are placed
eharauter uf an official. The board was |K)sud uf the eliarge that Sturtevaut liad
eoiistitiitionul iihiigations to euiisull (he the wrong box, they are thrown out in now sitting HI a tribunal in (ho ease uf taken money for tune wlieii he wus not on
Viee-pi'esidetil, and that the latter officer making up the returns. As no une is al Hunker vs. Sturtevant. He elaiinod tliat <lnty. AH there is in the issue is that
Still Uivant used profane language to Mr.
lias come to be reganleil as a sort of tlflli lowed to help a ^oter who can not read, ill the Hnt charge there was no cause for Hanker. I don’t suppose you would judge
wheel to the coach, would prevent any es)>ei*ially if he. be a negro, the object is removal, ti was a perseiial matter be (his man on capriee, but os a legal court”
tween two men. Had profane language
udvHiiues hy such a man as Mr. *Moi^ii, easily 'accumplished. As far iiurtli
Here Mr. Iluiuos oited evidence tu sustain
been umhI, it was puuislwble by law, nut
his point.
unless tiiey could lie inatle witliout loss of Maryland, where there are so muny white a corpuratiuii.
Mr. Haines then said, “Here’s an alter
In
such
a
ease
there
should
be
sneeiHc
self-respect. He would not go to liidi- UepublieHUB that iiitiiuidalion of the i
cation
between your marslml and your
uno|Hjiis to be patronized.
His visit groes would be imjiosslble, they are bought charges, the alleged fauls stated with sub deputy marshal, and you are to give an
stantial oertainty. Mr. Haiuea uharaotermeans, on the other hand that Mr. llurri- lip ill tbe most deliberate itmuner, and ized the ehargo as frivolous, and moved impartial deeUiuti. The Mayor should
hon tloes nut fear that his digiiiity will be men who would refuse to sanction bribery that it be quaslied, and after snumiiug up uot) prejudge nor act as a prosecutor.
oouiproiniscd by cointultatioii with his of white voters look upon purchase of the ‘dd oharge moved thkt that also be 'Fhis shuiiKl be judged aeuortliug to the
prepomlerauce uf the evidence wMcb in
(|UHshed.
'W' atrexT'v'llle.
usMM'iute on the party ticket.
negro voters as justified by ueeesslty.
NTailxx (St:*
Tno oharge of playing cards was very this case was iu favor of Sturtevant. 'Fhe
Such a piditica) stiuw( shows (hat the
Such papers as those meutioiieU wish to indeflpite. But even playing cards, unless prosecutor here is the persecutor of a
current is moving in thu*ng1?l' direclTou. keep tbe reins of guveriiiuent iu white in uunsequenee uf so doing he had failed man whom he duos nut like—against whom
JiihI below Home K. K. leriuiiiiie.
Our next I'lesident will doubtless make bauds by eoiistituUoual means. 'J'hey call to perform his duty, was not sufficient he has a pique, a jealousy, and kiiuwf uothing agaiust him only what he has heard,
mistakes, as all other I'residcuts lutve be fur the aduptiuu of the MassaeliusetU -reason fur discharge. Mr. Haines thought and what does this une, Butler say—not
the charges should be quashed, beeanse of
fore him, but we may be assured that bis provisiuu. ll illiterauy is a bar to suffrage their inueHuiteness.
one single thing; not a thing that vou oau
iirrurs will not grow out of oouoeit or in New England, where the ignorant
'Fhe Mayor said Uie time was detlned as say was out uf the way. Butler says
Sturtevaut
was never off Uie sireet whou
cureU*ssiiess or ubstiiiM'y. The fat't that adults uumber only from uiie-tweutieth to during “his term of offiiai,” and thought
he should have been uu.
the best informed newspapers uau dis one-tlfteenth of all the males of voting the proceedings should nut he quashed.
'I'here ia utter failure of proof in every
cover no sign of Mr. llariisoii's iiiteutious Hge, why, they ask, should it not be an Mr. Haines (nought none of the eharges thing except profanity. Now, if you re
were sufficient Imr removal except the
move tills man, you must remove uiiii be
towards Mr. Blaiue, is llrst-rale evldeuee obstacle iu (he Southeru hfates 7
last.
that the |)«H>ple have chosen a man of
Alderman Browu thought the first cause he swore at Hunker uu account Df
'i'here ar« a few imrtheru llepublieaus
TliU^wOer ufm vorwB. A
ot purity,
uliauge uf time.
vigilant diseretiou. I)is tact thus far is bold enough to believe and say that it WM eharge the most ssrious one.
Mom eoottuoilcsl BODIES EMULMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PARTS Of THE WORLD.
1 subuiit that you must take up these thou
Mr. Haines ailked tbat tbe uoinplainaut
V, WM.
uriUaa^kluds.
and -oimol
ooimol be sold In
a guarantee that his official condiiet will a stupeuduus bluuder, as well as
of low 'test, short
touwftStW iiutHuite
...............
Ale speeifioaiions, and that tbe defeudaiii charges and vote un tlmm one by uue, aud ooiiiiHitlUou
widght
Iht ^upi or ■LoeitbeU powders. Soidonlyin
mure than justify Uie expeetaiiuiu of his kiuduess towards tbe freeduieu, to force he given more uppurtunity for defence, say Aat they are proved. Htiirtevuut ad otm$.
RoVAb IsAiPau I^WUKK Ou., lOS Wall
/riauds.
them into the legal ooudiliou of voters. He propueed to tfy tlds ease as before a mits he swore at Hiiuker, but what boa 8i..N. Y.

Christmas
Again T

Jl^lO 1*1 Oold?

Who will get one of our nice

Fur Caps

AT

for a Christmeis present ?

E. L. VEAZIE’S 1

Who will get one of our nice

Silk Mufflers

We are Ready to show our

for a Christmas present?

bo

Who will get one of our Gold or Silver
headed

Silk Umbrellas

for a Christmas present?

Who will get one ‘of our latest brocaded
velvet, Satin or

Silk Ties

for a Christmas present ?

Who will get one of the many

It is useless for us to enumerate as every
body knows that we keep only First Class
Goods and in great variet)^ and this year we
UXyite our customers and the public: general!
to call and inspect our store full of Handsome
Goods

•i Useful and Valuable
CO

From a Sealskin Sacque
To the Smallest Article,

Christmas presents at our store ?

Whosoever gets

Christmas Presents

E. L. VEAZIE,
Waterville - Maine.

of us will gret the best goods
for the least money.

"co

Yours respectfully,

Dolloff & Dunham,

40 Main Street,

-

Waterville.

A.*!*

F. A. LOVEiOY & 00.’S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
Waterville!

Watches and Jewelry,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
“ Solid SUver...and. .Plated
'' '
French (Clocks and Bronzes,^;
Don’t wait, but make your selections while
there is a full stock.

Low Prices

f

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,
100 MAIN STREET,

Manicure Sets,
*
Shaving Set^

ME
iiaby Sets*

Gent's iSets.
^

Some of Our Prices:

Oilcloth Carpets,

Hair Brushes.
Nail Brushes. *
Tooth Bnislios.

worth $1.10

85

70
45

Hut Brushes.
Clothes Brushes.
Flesli Britsbes.

.75
.30

20

Shaving Brushes.
Pliisli Brushes.
Whisk Brooms.

H
K
I
S

T
M
A
S

KY
Cillindid

'

Broom Coses,
Mirrors.
Haxors.
Shaving Mugs.
Combs.

Puff Boxm.
Puffs.
^Nttil Powden
Toilet Powders.
Faeo Powders.
Pot Pouni

dfe CO.,

MISS E. F. LOVERING
Monufontarwr, WbolMol* and B«un Dealer iu

Ladies’ Hair Goods
luoludlui all tke Lotwt (Myles lu Fiutfy ItouiB for the fruut boir. Win, HOlfvfa, Waves, aid
‘hlipaf
Halr8wUchfor|l.Mliavery
"—
Rwitehee. ijl etoee aod ekodee. Our 9 ot. All
lioag Hair
Hwitch for |1 JW le a very dear"’rablo^bargaii
Kleutrlo Curkr*, au4 Ourllng Toiicb of oil kluds.
A leo a Fine Aeeurtmeut uf the |!«et Biylee la Ooreeto, UooUas, Drees FonnSi KuoUpK'
Votllac, Hoolory, OlovOe, RUibeMS, oud a large variety or uew

SltaixnpecX I.ix*en.. OoocX«,

'SS

ItoiM 8IU1, Uaeu.Tawbo, ete. for vrorklug.

REDINBTON & CO.

v"-.'

Plush Cases.
Leather Cusi s.

Bloolc.

j FUNERAL FURNlSHlesT

'JJ'I"

WATERVILLE.

Sachets.

H. B.

Redington & Co.,

Absolutely Pure.

I.4idie8' Sets.

-

C

Perfumes

4- Reinants in Tapestrins and Brussels 4*

O-Frame Body Brussels,
Roxbnrj Tapestries,
AH Wool Carpets, -

-

we'lavll* yau to «all oS

39-Williams House Block,

7

.,v - r it..

*

WateniUe, Ifaine.

..
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OitT PULPlTg.

the little daily crosses, can be rounded pays no heed to the conditions on which
into tlie full stature of Christ.
mercy Is bestowed, to an niicandiil spirit
of inquiry. The fear of God meaut awe,
UNITARIAN.
reverence, womliip, submission to his will.
Rqt. ,Mr. H&niilton of Oakland ooouIn the moming Rev. Mr. Seward spoke It is not a showy accomplishment. It is
»ied the pulpit at the Univenallst cburoh
from
thoughts
suggested
by
Ps.
zxix.
2:
living, working, resting, suffering, and
ut Sun^j afternoon. A very pleuing
“Give UDto the ^rd the glory due unto
discuurae wasjnveu on the subject of his Maine; worship the Ixird m the beauty rejoicing, without complaint, with simple
trust and love towards God.
faithfulaess. l^e world lias always asio>
holiness.”—and John iv. 24, “God is a
Secundly, obedience to God is the only
dated the idea of faithfulness with the of
spirit, and they that worship him must
valor of soldiers on the battle Beld, but it worship him in spirit and in truth.” There safe course for a creature of God. The
command
menu of Goil are not arbitrary
is not the highest type of faithfulness that
is shown in war. Men have been burned are two modes of worship, which the exaction!*, hut rt.d*rainU and directions
speaker
classified
as
ancient
and
modern.
for the safe guidance of bis creatures, like
at the stake for faithfulness to principle
or belief, when one word of denial would The ancients worshipped bockiise the gods the stone parapet built at the brink of
demanded it. They believed that favors
have set them free. But it was of faith and sacrifices were necessary to appease Niagara Falls for the safety of tourisU,
allowing them with iiafety to sel the river
fulness that can be found in the lives of
gods. They worshipped in fear and make iU awful plunge. Obey God. It
common men and women that he pro> the
hatred
mtber
tfiaii
from
delight
in
the
act.
Is not the way of the world; it is not the
posed to B|>eak. Many tmiwne that to ^
They did not worship as a duty to a higher
heroic they must accompli^ some gr^at power. Theirs was au offering of means way of the natural man; hut it is the way
deed, and be sung in song and lauded iu to gain an end. They made ol^isance to of the world of light, and it is the way of
story. More deeds of true faithfulness the serpent that they might gain the wis God’s chosen ones m both worlds.
Thirdly, God’s wonl is the only true
and heroism are related in the newspapers dom of the world—the very temptation
tlian in the story books. Fidelity in low tb’ : Jesus rejected. This was devil wor staii'Ianl of obedience. The Preacher had
found
nothing in “reading many books”
places is better than faithfulness in high ship. The mbdcrii and higher idea is to
ISSUES
ones. AVhiie it may not be j>os8ible for worship 'U spirit aud truth; because God and in his “much study” that could satisfy
us to be the great ones of the eai^h, it is is wise and holy. But a large majority of him. He has consnlted many autborities,
only to return in hearty submission to the
possible for us to be ourselves fai^ful to
the worshippers of to-day worship the evil
all tke duties that come within our sphere. one.^ Many attend church because it is absolute authority of the diviue revela
tion.
,
UCTUOPIBT.
fashionable to do so. Others go to get
Fourthly, the certainty of a judgment
into
fashionable
society.
Men
go
to
further
At the Methodist ohnreb last Sunday,
to come should govern the present life.
Rev. Mr. Allen preached for Mr. hlilfs, their busiuess interests, their political and It is very impressive to find this the clos
who is suffering from Inng trouble, and other ambitious aims. Many so-called ing thought of this strauge hook. It
has been grants a month’s vacation. Mr. Christians shut their eyes to evil—extol or stauds out like a beacon, casting its light
Mills was present, and, though unable to excuse questionable actions in others—just over the troubled waters. No matter
preach, has not ceased from work b;r any to gaiu someriavor, or from fear of losiug bow perplexing this life may seem to us,
means. The day being the one appointed some advantage. Another mercenary-idea one thing is oertaiu; it is passing :inder
for the home roiisicmary eolleotion, Mr. of worship is that in which the security of the eye of God, it must receive the sen
Its NEW Distribution Policy Is the most liberal ever
Allen preached a missionary sermon from heaven is the chief and almost the only tence of bis unerring judgment. There
Matt. z. 6, 6, 7: **Tbese twelve Jesns sent end. This worship does not oome from fore fear God and keep bis command offered by any Insurance Company.
of
inate
principle,
but
from
the
love
love
forth, and commanded them, saying, go
ments.
not into the way of the Gentiles, and into of gain. This is making merchandise of
Demoralltatlon of the Mall Sorvloe.
any city of the Samaritani enter ye not, irayer. So deeply rooted in human naThe following figures show the growth of the Assets of the Mutual Life
but go rather to the lost sheep of the ure is the idea of doing a thing for what
The figures shown by the records of the Insurance Company of New Yprk,
bottse of Israel. And as ye gu, preach, can be gained from it, that this low motive post office department do not hear out the
is
even
now
the
chief
burden
of
prayer.
saying. The kingdom of heaven vat hand.**
boast of the rretident iu his message that
The preacher said that the missionary idea There is still another unworthy object for the efficiency of the service has iuoreased,
was as old as sin, aud its manifestation as ^ing to church—that of goiug simply for despite unusually great expansion. The
old as the gospel of Christ. The mission intelTeotual enlightenment, or amusement. number of pieces of mail matter handled
K^^koning a period of every ten Vearv from 1R4S i
ary spirit >8 increasing, and there are now This is not much better than the ancient in 1888 showed an increase of 32 per cent,
evidences of a fuller apprehension of the reason. We should attend church from a over 1885, while the number liandled in
1845
....
$97,490.34
Divine Spirit, and more willinmcss on higher motive; to obtain a better concep 1885 showed an increase of 44 per cent,
the )iart of men to carry out God’s plan tion of what uod is. He cannot be indi- over 1882. This does away at once with
1855
....
2,850,077.56
than ever before. Chrilt called men to vidualiied. We cannot comprehend him. the claim of unusually great expansion.
1865
....
12,235,407.86
unite with him iu the missionary effort. but we know that be exists. We look
On the other hand the number of errors
He called the despised and the neglected, upon the ocean; we cannot see the whole for 1882 U 002,489; for 1885,887,704, and
1875
....
72,446,970.06
of
it,
but
enough
to
know
that
it
is
real.
and these have ^ne out and won great
for 1888 1,765,821. Thus, with au iuorease
victories for thmr Lord. Contrary to the Bo with God. We should seek God as a of 44 per cent, in the total pieces handled,
1885
.
.
.
103,876,178.51
common belief, nearly half the money higher authority, as a child does the the errors were ootuslly less in 1885 than
raised for the missionary cause is expend-, parent. We should place our dependeuoe in 1882, while from ISw to 1888 the er Jan. 1,1886
.
.
108,908,967.51
ed in our own country, and much of it is on him for all things. We should not rors nearly doubled, although the pieces
“ 1887
....
114,181,963.24
needed in our own State, in the upper por worship in flattery hut in truth. The handled Increased only 32 per cent.
tions of which there are towna which as children should go to church, that atteudThe
records
of
the
dead
letter
office
go
“
1888
....
[18,806,851.88
yet have no preaching of the ^ . ance might become a habit with them, and further to prove the demoralization of the
While we should not neglect the foreign that they might become familiar with riail service. In 1882 there were received
field, we ought to do our duty to our own. thoughts of Gm. We should render to at the dead letter ofUt-e 4,285,*285 pieces,
B'i'i'flci'A.TRioic; dte jOHBreiOKr,
At the close of the sermon, a eolleotion was God what is duo; to each ofber and to in 1885, 4,808,140; in 1888, 6,217,674;
ourselves. God knows what is best for
General Agentafor Malna,
...
Oxford BMlIdIngi Portland, Me.
taken.
This
was
an
Increase
of
about
twelve
per
us. All our ills are due to ignorance of
OOtiaBEQATIONAl..
God’s laws. We should learn of him bow cent., for 1B85 over 1888, and-tif nearly
Tho siibleet of Prof. Ropes* sermon to take care of ourselves, and govern our thirty per cent, for 1888 over 1885.
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cross duly and follow me.” As the Deau- believing and trusting in God, and of the entirely devoted to reading matter
Re
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rows—finlius (’lo.siir Hiirrows, of Miolii- baldi won his fame, and ns such he has no
Iptii. llu IH (‘ii<lowi‘(l tiy iiiitiiro witli one etpial. Tho forces he oaptainod wore in
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voices. In this respect ho is helieved to rillas; nevertheless his success was aston ami uftua vindlcateilltHrlalia of lining a lUsthictly
have Hotnewhat of an advanUge over his ishing, because be was peculiarly adapted
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distinguished namesake, tho Ciesar who to lend a revolutionary uprising like tliu
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tious, or was said to be.
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military
precepts
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over
Mutterworth of Cineinnati. lie, too, is
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isHuc,
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of
news,
well {xdished by edueation. lie would liiinself a master of the art of war; but miscellany and cuiumeiit, less than two cents a
adorn the Speakers chair, if there were, tho eaptiaus of the future will not turn to week.
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and
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Manly, modest McKinley is a growing themselves without foreign assistance, by have tho
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Hu was one of the heroes of the Chicago with a million muskets, was impractical
A journal fit to enter every home it provided,
Convention. Ileuanse he is a specialist on for two reasons, which he ought to have free
from sensational and meretricious matter
nmlerstowl:
first,
the
peasantry
(as
he
the tariff, ami the tariff is sujiposed to be
which mars a good deal of urliat are regarded aa
a dry subject, some |>eop]e have thought HbiU*s many times) were too subservient the {Mipular pfriodloala of the day, aud yet, aa a
has testlfii.-iL^fonsmoBt In fulness
tliat MoKiuley lauks a sense of Imiiior. to tho priests to bo easily aroused; and, ooiitumiiorary
OF
of oleunly news and in the aagacioua and courte
There never was a greater mistake. Wit second, A multitude of raw volunteers ous expression of its general convictions."
I’lie publishers take pleasuro in announcing
ness his little impromptu speech at the could not have overthrown tho trained that
iiost-oleetion banipiet here in New York. armies of Austria. 'I'he go<l of battles
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For the next SO days xt
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with the first number In January, entitled
BKYo:Nr> ooMt^ija'ri'i'iojVe
sound. And he is cool under fire and ed they nnislial tho best regiments.
When we have stripped from Garibaldi
])rom]>t in action—an excellent executive
'i'he OniiBe of the Witch of the Sea.
Being desirous of closing out iny entire stock by the first of January, I shall make
his eccentricities and Haws, tnmsicnt in
officer.
AVnyag«ito Oceantca and Ita Island Con prices lower than ever. 1 .have the largest slock and best assortment of the above
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tinent.
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shal, whom Ins eulleagacs delight to honor; (pialities, brave, disinterested, and out readers will be supplied as heretofore, with in cheap before. A big stuck on hand and must close them out.
and discrimination, Includlug New Eng
a Ueed that will nut be sliaken by the spoken, whose habit was so exhibit his pas dustry
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wind of debate.
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liberty and love of bis fellow-men; ideals and Jtousehuld Mutters. '
win!—Mail and Ivxpress.
The alwaya readable contributions of M. E. H.,
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MAINK C'KNTUAL UAlMtOAl).
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world; ideals for wliieb ho endured pover come
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A Steadily InereaslnK ItiiHineHN aloiiK tlie ty, exile, fatignc.s, and the perils of battle.
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Ho believed that in every man Ihero 'ears ago, has brouglit to the surface many doubtwliule l.itie.
ul and untrustworthy )>olltlcnl guides, nut the
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comprehensively scanned and the State. Ills actions show that be cau easily
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sale at the Old Reliable Cor ers
offer
uounolng a reduction of subscription in prloe of
en‘eted hy the I’orlland Union Uailway aiiundanee of just such reatllng. we pultlUli to-day
IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
the Daily to $$ a year lo advance. It is not that
a fewspeelniens of this class of jouniailsin, speoner
Market.
Station Company at Portland, is complet laily prepared fur us by brother (hiabout. In to be presented the221 Agents seuding the 221
we are gmog io make a cheaper paper—far from
It. On the oMitrary we oontemplate greater ex
Ing this task into his liands we liave allowed largest clubs of subscribers to the Amkhican
ed, and has heuii occupied hy the com
penditures the oomlng year than ever before—
I!litlin tne greatest latitude. H« has been Itialted AoKicubTcaiST before March Ist, 1689.
pany, iu coiiiicetiou with tho Boston and only
with tbd resalt of a wider elroulatlon for the
jr.
F.
ii:r.DEi«
a
co.,
riily hy the IIxiuiuU
hiuiuIs of his linagin
Imagination. Uiir only
TO
BE
GIVEN
AWAY.
Argue and greater popularity aa a newspaper.
Maine railroad, Hinee dune 25, 1888.
Hllpulallon lioing that be shomd tell nutbing that
UNDERTAKERS AND FDNERAI. The eirculatloD of the Argo* !• now three tlniM
Pisober Boudoir upright Plano fur the
Total iinmher uf piuiHengers transported hint been previously toll) by Baron Munchausen $650largest
greater thau when we became editor, and onr amclub
$650
DIRECTORS.
nothing that came fur enough, wllliin the
for the year wan l,521,H.'il, an increase inxl
Ditlon is to make this solid, vigorous growth.sUll
2U0
boiuuls of prohablllty to l«, by any chance, mis- $200 In cash fur the second largest club
more marked—by deserving It—as we nope to do.
$100 iu cosli for the third lorgesi club
150
over the previous year of IfiC.Hfil, or 12.32 uikcu for the truth.—hMs.)
$lMKeystune Organ for the.rourtli largest
NEW
HEARSE.
per cent.
club
•
'
160
THR DAILY ARGUS
"For tlio love of Heaven—Qiif^
The total amount uf frtdght traiisjiorted
$125 Bradley lwo-wh«olerfor the fifth largest
Printed on the fastest press In Maine, with a
club
12li
'I'Uu sticaker was a beaiitilul Augusta
over the main line and branehes for the
much larger 5(ma/Ids elreulatlon than any other
$100
in
cash
tor
the
sixth
largest
club
100
Main# 'dally, will not only sunpiy its readers with
year was 1,010,IKU toiM, an increase over gii-1, anti os site laid a largo copper on the $60 each fur Uie next two largest clube
' 100
the world’s nesrs up to the Isteet moment, oou75
the previous year of 127,011 tons or 14.44 druggist’s uouuter her faue Imre an un- {25 each for the next three largest clubs
deasedaud oonvenlcutly arranged fur the ready
each for the next ten largest clubs
100
per cent. The carningH fur passengers eartfily pallor while liur jaws worked ebn- $5ioeach
inspeetiou of the reader, but wiTl take part iu aU
for the next fifty largest clubs
250
important earrent discussions, treating those of a
were $il,481,875.01.
The earnings for vulsively.
$3 each for the next fifty largest clubs
poUUeal nature as always heretofore, from the
$2
each
fur
the
next
bundredlargeat
clubs
Witliout
a
word
the
clerk
raked
the
traiis|K>rtatiuii of freight were 1,743,52U.JeffsrsouHn Demooratle standpoint.
^>l. 'riie earnings for tiansporlatiuii of money into Ute till aud handed her a $91 Hpeclal Prises to the Amount of ..99.900
TERMS:—$7.00 a year, or $6,00 lo advanee, free
--------COFFINS AND OABKSTB.—
of poeta^.
niaiis, baggage, exnress, etc., were i^lOO,- small package. With a oRKsionaie move Kemember these special prises will be presented Funeral Supplies of all kinds,
LayIng-out and Embalming a Specialty.
011.00. Thu total gross traiis{K)rlHtiou ment the young girl clapped it to her lu additiuu to the premiums or eummisslou al
TUE WEEKLY
03 A 07 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. KastemArguals the largest paper in the State,
lowed fur every eluo uf subscribers procured
earnings for the 12 months wen^ 93,380, fieart and Hed from the store.
It makes no differenc* ^ow large or how aniull
Uesldences: J. F. EUleu, 141 Main Street;
and one uY the laigest In tue eoantry. It ountalns
"Another victim,” remarked the clerk _______
0(Mi.4H.
—. .......-----------------.--------------------______ ^.......................... ._ie largest-----num
F. 1). Nudd 52 Pleasant Street.
a full sailimary or State and General News, Mar
Till* iitimbcr of miles run by passenger to the Imagiuator reporter, as he drup|)ed ber of Bub^ribers before March Ist win reeoive
ket Reports to Istest telegraphle dates, races
the first prise of a $050 piano: the person send
Current, Ship News, Coiigresslonsl and LegUlatrains, was 4,115,807, and by freight trains a few salt tears into tho spittoon.
ing the secuud largest club will receive $200 in
tive prqoeediDn, Agricultural Information, Re
"A
victim?”
800,231, and by working trains, switching,
cash aud so on fur the balance of the prises.
ceipts eM./for farmers; Fashion Ijstters by "Jen
You csniiut work for a better publication than
"Yes, H oonflrined one.”^
etc., H[ki,313; making the total immlier of
------- INnie Jui)u," the able aud most sensible fashion
the
A
mkhil'am AUHiuuLTUaiHT.
Its
superior
writer, a Young People's Column, Fpn, Tales,
"Of what.—opium?”
miles run 2,755,411.
exoelleuoe, together with Its great reputation
Poetry, and everything which is deemed Suitable
"No, gum ohewing.”
gained by nearly fifty years of continuous publi
and requite for a ttrst-claia bosineas and family
cation, make it one of tue easiest journals to can
Tho rumor that George William Cur
"Are there many such?”
newspimr, and that wUl make it aoeeptable and
vass for. All our promisee will be carried out in
I have u)>ened a Shop on West Temple SL. valaaL.............
....... readeia, young ana old alike.
imie to Its many
tis is ill piNir health is authoritatively de
"Yes. milliuiis of them.”
every respect, aud you con rely on reoetvlug good where I would be pleasM to make oontraots for'
TEBMSt-KIus copy, . year, ___
tree of postage,
nied. It seems that the extent of his
"indeed!”
treatnieut.
$2.00; or $1A0 when imd In advance, "‘ubsoflO
Send
three
two-eent
s/ampe
for
premium
list
'TIN ROOP^INO I
disability is a slight laiiieness, said to
free of postage, f iO.OO In advance.
"We average to sell ten tons a day.”
aud specimen copy glvlna fult^eecrlptiou of pre
Fump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
have been euiitracled while playing fawn
miums aud particulars of the above offers.
tenuis, and perfiaps aggiavatcd by eontinWhat is tliat a young lady looks fur,
Call and see my figures before trading else JOHN M. ADAM8AC0.,PUgR$,
Address AMERICAN AQRICULTURIST,
where.
ally sitting on the fence.—l^ortland Ex and does not wish to Hud?—A hole in her
751 Broadway New York City.
press.
M Exdusnga SL, POBTIAMD, MB.stocking.
Mention tlds iwper.
'
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New Paper Hangings Are Gonstantlj Being Receded

Spaulding’s Book Store.
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Local News.
Shortest «lay of tlio year.
Cv)UU aotl sore throats are jircvalenl.
Sociabln at tlio Bapsist vestry this cvening.
Hcuioinher, the Mail will he an appro
priate and ncueptnhlo Ciiristiiias jire.sent.
The*M. C. H. K. Co. is alaait to add a
new three ton planer to the shops.
PfTsb^ and Dnnn have just put ineandesent liglils in all tlicir store windows.
riiere is to ))o a sale at St. Mark’s rec
tory this and tu-inorruw nft4;rnoons of
arlielos not dis^Msed of at the recent fair.
Miss Addie True received the young
lady sHidents of Colby Wednesday even
ing at her home on Main street.
The Koniiebeo—‘‘the prettiest river
which kisses the son,” and Waterville, the
head of navigation.
A largo delegation of our French citi
zens went to Canada on an excursion
yesterday.
The horse railroad company are occu
pying the barn atPnrinton’s brickyard for
the storage of corn etc.
J. P. Gero is enlarging hig barber shop
by removing a partition and taking in
another room.
Arrangements are being made by the
Y. M. C. A. for a series of “talks” on scien
tific subjects, by prufessiunal men of this
city.
Rev. Mr. ll.iinilton of Oiikliind wiH oc
cupy the Universalist pulpit in this city
next Sunday afternoon.
Oak Grove •Sctuitniry, Vassalboro, lias at
this date UO students.
We are pleased to sivy that Mr. A. Fairhanks arrived in the eity last evening, and
has leased a house on North street, and
will come Iiere with his family to reside
on or before Jan. 1st.
Miss Mary Harlow of Augusta wils in
the city tins week visiting friends.
W. Ferguson of Salem, Mass., one of
the officers and stockholders of the horse
railroad euinpany, arrived in town to-day.
A. T. Driimmoud has been appointed
Special State Deputy of the Indcpemient
Order of Good Templars for the ensuing
year.
Notice the Christinas window at Preshy
& Diiim’s* SanUi Clans, fire-place and
chimney, well filled stockings, Cliristmns
tree and ail. The window is tastefully
arranged, and furnished entirely from their
immense stuv'k.
L. U. Cain the ten and coffee man is
having an immensu sign painted to desig
nate tlie location of his busy store.
Citv water is being put into the house
on ^ittin street ueenpied hy Mrs. L. K.
Mason. In laying the jiipes the ground
was found to
frozen to the depth of
fifteen inuhes.
Norridgwock is to be lighted by eleetrioity taken from the station at Skowhegaii. The pides arc now la'ing set, ami
the wire will be striuig a.s soon as pos.siblc.
The Stetson Opera Co. in Gilbert &
Snllivan's latest opera—“The Yeomen of
the Guard”—at City Hall, on ilnn. 17th.
This company carries iU own orcbe'stra
and stage settings, and is tlio only anthurized ooiupany on the road.
Christmas Seripturo exorcises will bo
held by ihe Congregational Sunday
solioul next Sunday evening in place of
the regular service. Pruf^Kopes will ad
dress tiie classes.
Waterville, Deo. 11, ’88. Mr. Frank
Nasou of Watorville, spent a few days at
Mrs. Albt'rt Rowe’s last week. Ho left
Sat to visit his father in Canaan after
which he will return to Waterville. His
prcBoiice .will be greatly missed by bis
friends in Renton.—Clinton Adv.
The amiiversary exorcises of tlie'Young
Men’s Christian Assoeiatibn will bo held
at City Hall Dec. .'U). It is expected that
Rev. A. S. Ladd of Auburn will deliver
the address.
We gladly comply with the request
of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, inanagors of the
Poor Farm, and ask the generous readers
'of the Mail to remember — while out of
their abuudauoe providing for their own—
that down there on the larm are five or
six little ones whose circumstances are
^oh that
mere trifle of ei^enso would
givers (lie* Ijilunstng pwrnised^%i(^:'wii

The eiiii hae lUrti'd north.
HTAR rOURHK ENTKKTAINMENT.
l><'atli Kate In Watarvllle.
(iimd ekatiiig on the cmet.
There Imvti born 02 deaths reportad to
P'ftanka lor the Somerset
ihe
sexton
and tinderUkor, Frank KediiigThe third entertainment of tbe Y. M.
Snlrndn^"’’*"^ l>a»»ed through the city C. A Star Course wns given last Wwliies- ton, for the past vear. In looking over
day evening to a largo audience. The the records, we find there have been two
Sercnil teams going inW the womls entertainment wns a mixed one, and con deatlis of peraons oyer 00; five between
m"r'
eity the first of the sisted of piano seleotiuns by Rudolph King, 80 and 00; garf n lictween 70 and 80; eight
cornet, by \\ alter Kinerson; reading by hrtweeii tK) and 70; four between 50 and
60; BIX bt'tweeii 40 and 50; seven lietween
A long distance transmitter lias l«cn Nclla K. Brown; and Binging by Moilom 30 and 40; four between 20 and 30; four
imt into the lclc|diono olllco this week Hy Hoiison-Kmcrsoii. The s^eetions were of betw'cen 10 and 20; flvu between 5 and 10,
ehicii one can converse with Portland and a character to Im unifgrpily appreciated and 40 under 5 years.
oslon as readily and distinctly a« with by a guiieral audietire, and their excellent
rendering brought out frequent aud hear
Ihikhfnd on one own hwal circuit.
CORRESPONDENCE.
ty applause, wTiich was generously rediiri." Tl""'"'''
'"“"'«(!<■» and ilcaths spuiHicil to with eiiotires. Thes«! artists
e'lnal^ •''''.l'"a‘ yar liavo Im-oii almiit
FAIHI-lKLIi.
know how to strike the popular chon! by
giving popular selections. Mr. Kinerson
Rev. Mr. Allen, the Methmiist pastor
Beesc, fully Hiistaiiied his reputation ns master of preached at Waterville last Sunday fore
■In, k etc., Ill out inarkcls for the Christ- the cornet, while Mr. King gained many
noon.
admirers by his biilliant exceiitioii and fin
Quarterly kT^eting services will be held
„,„1 T,„.,,lu,. wliilo it wa. ished Bt^le, Mrs. Kinerson was very sne- at the MclIiiMlist church next Sunday
s |.|» niK I.IT.. licnvy rai„» f,,|| „„ y,„
cessfnl III winning the favorable expres
Kev.
G. C. Andrews, I’residing Klder,
niiil tlir..m.|io"t Iho Iiioro Boiitlierii •[xiiiiu sion of the bouse, especially by her bailads,
"f New Kiiglaiid.
for which she is best adapted. 'I'lie rrad- will preach in the afternoon.
'file Riiptist |M'ople will liavo’a tree and
The attendam e at the eoneest and ball ing by Mifu Rrown whs .uniformly entertainineiit at tncir church Christmas
excellent, but there wns a general desire
gJieii by the City Ranil last evening, was felttulh'arlierin some stronger seloctiuns, evening.
»ot ns largo ns was hoiwd for. 'i’he es|>ecially in her clioiee from Slrikes|K)are.
'file Hall Association voted Monday
coiK'eit was well njqirevmled by those Kho has the physique, tlio voice and tlio to execute a lease to the town and in
present. Alwnt seveiity-five couples en talent, if one can jndM from the impres- sure the building for the lieiiefit of the
joyed the pleasures of the dance.
siuti she ^ives in her lighler work, (o liear town. When the lease is made the As•i'
which was to oeonr her out m undertaking the stroiigi'st of BiM'iation will receive the 81,500, voted
luesilay^ Uednosday and 'rimrsilay, Ih>- his eliuraeters, with the pruspeot of lictter them by tlic town last March.
gming .Taiinnry 15lh, has been tiostboiied fluceess than any she can win in light love
'fhu Methodists will hold their Christ
one week.
scenes like the Courting of Henry >1. aud mas cxereiscs in I’ease's Hall, 'fnesday
Assistant Inspector John D. Anderson and the i’rincess of trence. Her finest evening. Armngciiionts for the oecnof Angnsta, will visit W. S. Heath Post, effort of the evening was the ‘TJivoiiac sion are licing {Mu-fccted by tlic Helping
next 1 Imrsdny eviming. A good atlcnd- on the Hattleficld.” ller intonation, and Hand Society.
anco IB desired.
the movement of the sniiteiices, so close
Geo. T. Tibbetts of North Fairfield,
Rev. K. O. SliiVcils liad a aliifht oiwra- in rhythm and harmony with the music, and J. A. .Jones of the Centre are in Rantimi pi-rfurined last wcrlc .for the ladicf of were especially delightful, and left one gor, os delegale.s to the annual meeting
the lachrymal iliict of the right eye. He alnitHt ill doiiht whctlier she were singing of the Maine Slate Grange.
mifortnimtely took cold in it, and crysipe- or speaking. On the w'hole the coiieert
Mr. Albert G. Kinory and family of
Ins setting m. he Is now coiiHiicd to the was R sitccesH in drawing a gcHwl audience, Skowliegiiii started Tnesilay moriihig for
house, and fears lhal the sight of the eye in satisfying them, mid in helping tu California, where they intend to reside.
defray the large exiieiises of the course.
18 peruiHiiently injured.
Thu next cnteiUiiimient of the series, a Mr. mill Mrs. Kinery are Iwth natives of
In referring to Gilninn’s new teneinoiit lecture by Rev. I'iiumas Dixon Jr., of Fairfield, and well known here.
The citizens of the town and pariloull'rL "i 'ij*
ft contenqHjrary Bays, Roston, ouenrs Jun. 22.
larly those of the village should keep in
Iho buildings are three stories high with
mind that the first of tne series of enter
gmvcllcd roof, und their cost when fiiiTHK EPISCOPAL FAIR.
tainments, to lie given by local talent, for
ished will be about $1185,000.” Tbe actual
Notwithstanding the driving .. .......... the benefit of the new Oitem House, la to
cost, we niiderstand, will be nlKmt $10,000.
This beats the items about the measels ’IHxesday and the bad travelfing of the come off on the evening of January 1.
eVeniug the attendance at the Aiinnal There will lie u chance to enjoy a good
aud the 2.«30 horse record.
A break has been made at Sniinysido St. Mark’s Fair was quite large and the cutertainment and help pay for a Tong
farm, by the sate of llcrollght, who whs iixleB aud final spccess much greater than felt public wani.
I.awrcnee, Phillips & Co. of Somerset
sent to Mr. Morgan of New York, Wednes was uiitioipatcd. 'I’lie entertainment wan
delightful. “A Likely Story” is hy far Mills started thirty-eight horses and sixty
day morning.
Ibe best of Mr. Howell’s farces, and the men fur IjowcII aud ^Spauldings townshi
It 1ms been reported by a eoutempornry maimer in which it was given could nut on Mouse river Muiiuay niorniiig. 'fl
that the number of Maine liorses ailded to well have been improved, 'i’he stage horses were all fine looking, showing good
llie 2.JM) list during this 8ea.s(m is 587. As sotting was es|>ecially fine. Tbe east of cure, and the teamsters are ns g«M>d as can
ft u/idler of fact, the whole nuinher of ubaraeters included Judge Stewart a.s be found on these waters.—Sliowhegan
Maine horses, living and dead, with rec Mr. Campbell, Mis.s May liuilingtoti a.s Review.
ords of 2.:K) will not exceed 150. 'I’he Mrs. Campliell, Mr. John Pepper ns Mr.
The Fairfield Journal’s report of the
iimnber added during the past year, nc- Welling, niid Misses Mattie Forsyth, Sadie
eoi'ding to the host authority, is 11 — nine Lang Hiul Caddie Blown respectively as special town meeting held here last week,
was
copied in full frum Inst week’s Mail
trotters and two pacers.
Jane, MissGreeuway and Miss Rice. The
Judge was unsuspicious, g'K>d iialurcd whose reporter was in attciidunce. I^st
'riio light snow and rain the first of tbe aud aecunimodating to the Is it degree and week the Juiirnal gave an unusual num
week, succeeded by the freezing wentlier, jii.-idca model liiiKbaud umlei- such trying ber of items fruni Fairfield Centre, but
nnide nn cxeclleiit foundation, which, be- circumstances.
with une exception they were copied ver
Mr. Pepper acted
ing Biipjdementcd by the snow of Tuesday, foolishly as any young liian would lio batim from the Mail of the previous
lias made ss perfect sleighing as one could
'ikcly to net when he had lost his head in week. Fairfield people should read the
wish. This has made the streets lively H love affair, and the iiiinur parts were Mail and get matters of local interest
with pleHSiire driving, and given the farm well sustained. Rut the crowning glory while they are fresh.
ers a fine opportunity for marketing
g the' of the evening fell upon Miss Redingtun
lilUOilTON
produce and coming to the city for Christ who carried lier part through with a
ITUc following from our vorrosiwmloMt
liimas pnrebRses. '1 rndc is brisk in coii.se- spiightliness and vim that would seeming teiuled
for last wevk’i Mail, but csiiio a little
qnencr, and tlio merchants in excellent ly carry a whole play if occasion required loo late.]
spirits for the enjoyment of the holidays. it. It woiihl be difficult to find an ama
Wo had a snow Storm of about eight
A report was circulated lost week by a teur, either in this city or elsewhere, that inuhes and was piled up pretty high yes
coiitemponry that there were two htiiulred could take the part so well.
Ihc fai: terday for the beginning of winter.
CRM'S of measles iq the city, which is closed with a well patronized <lancc.
Earnest Decker is teaching in Dist. No.
going the rounds of the press. As thb
9. No. 4, 5 and 8 have closed. 'I'herc
iliscHse has lieen quite prevalent during
is not much sickness this winter tu inter
PERSONALS.
llie whole year, it it possible, but hardly
fere with the schools.
probable, that tliere have been that num
A. H. Rrainiird, Colby ’88, is in town
Kd. Niekevsou is homo out of the
ber during that entire time, hut accord where ho will spend Christmas with wou<!s hurt.
ing to the authority of the physcians and i'ricnds.
A.
R. Jordan has broken up housekeepcareful inquiry in all direotioiis, it is safe
Herbert Mitchell of Wabhington is in ingforthis winter. His wife and cliilto say Unit there have not been mure than the cily this week.
droll
have
gone to her father's and he has
an eighth of that number of cases at iiny
Fred 'ferry, Station agent at Unity was gone into tlie wchmIk (the old story) to
one time iliiriiig the year, and that there
pay debts.
are not more than a dozen eases at the in the city Saturday.
Marlin .Toaes (Collector) finds it hard
flieophllus (iilniaii of New York, was
present time.
to colleut state and county taxes. Money
ill the city this week.
'I'lie horse ears suceoeded in making one
is hard to get here.
IIou.
K.
1’’.
Webh
n-turiied
from
a
busi
trip Tuesday morning through t\»« snow,
Rrighton furnishes two jurymen this
but were obliged to give up tlie attempt ness trip to Massachusetts, Wednesday.
Miss Cliir.a Whitten of ('lintoii wns in term, David O. Forbes, Gnind Juror, and
on the second trip, after being thrown
'ruylor
Davis,'1'ravers.
from the rails several times. One of their town yesterday.
'I'here is a steam ^w mill building in
new coaches having arrived the night
Dr. 1) 8. C. Davies of Augusta is in
before they immediately attached the the city visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. northern Athens on the stage road and
many South Rrightunians are going to
horses to that and have sinee iimile their Alonzo Davies, Silver street.
haul wood lumber and sell to Barker for
trips regular on runners. One of these
Mr. G. B. Woodbury of I^s Angeles, Beveii dollars |K‘r thousand and business will
coaches is 13 feet lung and 5 wide and Cal. is in tlie city, called here by the sick
will cumfortahly sent 20 passengers. On ness of his mother, who is ai Mr. Rich’s be lively after buow canies.
Della A. Young has gone to Waterville
a trip Wednesday 44 jiersona rode in the ill A^iuslow.
tu work ill the oottun mill.
conch at one time. It is furnished with
Miss Cora King returned from Boston
a stove, is well npbolstered, aud has at
C. C. Haydens is now Qnislnng his
tachments to the rimners that prevent it Inst evening.
sceuiid year for M. G. Shaw in the W'oods.
Miss Kriekson, formerly of the Salva
from sliding, and makes a very comfort
W. .1. Fosb has just sold about 12 tuns
able mode of eunveyanco when nut over- tion Army in this city, is tu return to this of wool at a nice snug profit. Lafurest
cniwded. I.4itcr in the week another country.
D. MhIIicwh still clerks for him.
coach arrived, somewhat smaller than the
Mrs. S. G. Crosby has rented her house
Elder IJbby and wife are quite sHm
fli*8t, and was at once put upon tbe road tu on Oak street, and, with her sou, is board
and are all alone except a small gmndaccommodate the largo tmvel of Christ ing at F. R. Wing’s, College street.
cbild.
mas week.

d,.,li"'‘T

it

Yesterday was the fiftieth anniversary of
the marriage of Renhen R. Dunn, whoso
wife was Ijvdia U. Ayer of Monmont*i.
Mr Dunn is 86 years of age and his wife
73. They have both enjoyed g<M»d health
the most of their lives imtir within a few
years, and are yet far from being con
firmed invalids. Four ciiililren have
been born tu tbcm all of whom are living
and married and have children, six
mimlicr. Mr. Dami had lost two wives
previous tu the marriage with his present
wife. Ry the second wife bo had one
daughter, who died at an early a^e, nut
long survivHig her mother. By his Hrat
.wife.he_liftJ.4wo daughters. l)otb_pf .whom
and tojfether uqyft fojigehBjij'*'" ^
These in-turn linYe.-nmo. chilarcn—ithe

A Conveulent Ciilendju- and Stand.

'fbe most convenient, viitimble, and
novel business, table, or desk calendar
fur 1881), is the Columbia Ricycle Caiendar and Stand issued by tbe Po)>e Mfg.
Co., of Rustmi, Muss. 'I'he calendar
proper is in the form of a pad of 365
leaves, one fur caeb day. 'I'he leaves
are 5 1-3 x 2 3-4 inches, a portion of
each is left blank for memoranda, and
os the leaves are sewed at the ends, any
entire leaf, as welt as tbe memomnda
blank, can be exposed wbenovur desired.
'fbe pad rests npun h portable stand, and
when placed npun the desk or writing
taplo the entire surface of the date leaf

MOUTH 'TAMALBOmo.
The wife of Rev. Mr. Simotitoii has
been quite siek for eeTeral weeks.
Riisinees it qaite llTeljr now considering
what it ban been. People tat atoring in as
well as out.
We aiidentAnd that Dr. Libby will
THE
move to Apringvale this vreek.
We leam that tbe afrnt lor the woolen DAINTIEST
mills will arrive the first of January, to
OF ALL take charge.
H. A. Priest is selling out his drr goods TOILET
at loss than cost, to oraor to fill hts store
SOAPS.
with new goods.
'fhe store in the Hinds Mock has been Tkta i» wAul mil
rented by parties in Waterville and will tcAo MM) <1 MVg.
soon be opened.
CHCMIOALLY
anaLveie
or THC VWO MOST eKLIOSATID ANALWICAi
Dr. Charles Mabry b very sick, and it
CHtMISTS IM NCW CNSkANO SHOW.
is doubtful if he recovers.

HopToiletSdap J.

Tbe PopolatioD of Wateryille
Is atmut 8000, and we would say at leaat
une half are troubled witli some affection
of the Throat and Lungs, ns tliosu eomplnints are. according to statistics, more
iiiimeraiis than others. We would advise
all our reailers not to iiegledt the oppor
Ttio liuiiian irttom, ]ik« any nlrre of worklnitunity to call on their dniggbt aud get a
bottle of Koiim's Balsam for the Throat maetilMry, liaa a taiMlency tuvanl | LIT T L E
dlaoaae.
Yoar stomach <• dltor. HOP PILLS
and Lungs. Trial ti*e iVti. I^oirgc bot
tiered, and your head aches. Ytmrl will CuMK.
tles 50o and 8L Sold by all druggists,
fiver
bfotimea
torpid, athl )(iu feel tlriuig^y tirml
I yr»
RESOLVENT Y’nu fo«l fervrlah and are
Kttp Ihit for ftUurt r^'erence ami it may
PURintS
rettleM and do not sleep wrU.
rare your life. Nc person snfferiiig from
THK ELOOD. Youhare uii|ilearsuteruptloiui
Dyspepsia, or Indegeetion hi any form, uti tlii skin.”" Your skin burns or Holies._____
ever yet, to our kiiowletlge, faileiltn re UtteubUdvrUhblotohot|HOP OINTMENT
ceive wonderful benefit from Loring'a or ernptious on the Bkin,| WILL HKMIOVKVegetable Specific. Try but one iK'ttle, Tliera are a hundred of JiuMlinirTIIs whirli'iTI
and send us word if It doqS nut help yon. are liable to. A family box of Ilnp Itemedlee will
8uld by wholesale and retail druggists. provide afalnstthsni all. Price only 81.70.
H. B. 'fiioker & Co. Luring PhanuaeeuBmtd by Mil druffgitU,
tical Co., Portland, Me. 4px 739.
Mall 4 oents in stamps for samplee and treatise.
THK HOP RKMKDIKK CO.,
Why u the tear of a young lady wee|>- ee-iot bnoad
av.,
•oavoM, siam.
iiig alone, like nn armed mcrebatitman m
FOU SA1J-: liv
time of war?—Beoanee it is a private tear
H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
(privateer).
Tbe voyage from maiden fair to wom
anhood is often attended 'with many perils.
Motbon should Insist upon Uieir daughters
being prepared with every means of safe
ty. Universally acknowledged as tbe
reliable “Life-preserver” on this rough sea
of uncertainties, is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription. It has averted many a dis
aster. It has rescued many a penled lifel
This {K>pular remedy is preparM especial
ly for woman. It is the only remedy of
its class sold hy druggists under a positive
gunrranteo to give satisfaction. Tliis
uarrantcc has been faithfully carried out
y the manilfactiirers for many years.

- ly30 -

MAIMK.

acaxAS!

What Is t>etter than a
Sfl or flO box of
M.KEl-ER'S V

N, AS. CIGARS,
We bsT« packed In tbr
above-e I aed (aiivy b
oinni for hoIhUy l
Tlicy ran be fisil of all
ilAHlem In fliiu ciitAra. :
box, 9'Z.UU. SO Ik>x, ft.UO.

Where a good deal is given for the
money—tlio card table.

■iinii

or

boy,

Come and see an old and
RELIABLE concern and be

Have yon Mcrii onr Miorr Minrr it-wan riilarKrtI f

for

yon

to

look

KUKK to any |>ersoii who applliw to NichoLmcn,
177 ftlacJ>oucall Strest. New York.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Waterrllle, Pleaaant St., near Centre.
lU'V. C. I. Mills, luuUor; reildvnoe 2UCentre Ht.
I'rtsachluil Stuidsy. 10.30 a.iii.; Sunday Nohool,
1Z in,; Young People's Meeting, .\4ft p.ni,; Social
Mfi'tiiig, Prenching or ('oiicert, 7 p.iu.i OIasm
Meetinga, Tuesday evcuhig; Prayer Meeting.
lliiiradHY evuiiing. AU. wkiaximk: soata free.
WATEUVILLK LODGE. F. * A.M.
No. 03.
NTATRD COMMUNICATION,

Monday, dan. 14, INBO, at 7.80 o’clock.
' Installation.

iSt^rriage^,
Watcrrille, Dec, 19, ML Oliarles if. Barton of
WluslowAiKl Miss Mae A.Tknlyof 'Waterville.
lYulerville, Dec. IS, by Bcv. 0. I. Milts, kfr.
William H. l*hini|is and Mias Mnriie A. Ueokfunl,
both of Kairheid.
In Oakloiid, Dec. 14, Frank W. French aud MIm
Cora 8. Hulines.

8Deatk$!.
Ill Kost Vassallforo, Dae. 18, Ilirnm Doe: llec.
14, W. II. Clark. ac«d U.
Ill Waterville, Dec, 18, Jacob M. Crooker, aged
79 yrs. 5 montlis.

The Oft Told Story
01 the iwculUir medicinal merits uf Hood's
SorsaparlUa Is fully coofirmad by the volun
tary tesUmony of tboqsaads who have tried
IL Peculiar In the eombbiatioti, proportion,
and preparation of tU fncredlcnts, peculiar
In the extreme core with alilch It Is put
up. Hood's Sarsaparilla ocounipUsbes cures
where other preparatltmt entirely fall. Pecu
liar In tbe unequalled good ngmo It has made
at home, which Is a “tower of strength

Is the roost popular and foecessful medielM
before the public today for purlfylDg the
bldod, giving strength, creating an sppeUje.
“I suffered from wMiefuluess and low
spirits, and also hsd eczema on tbe bock of
my hood ami nock} which wof very annoying.
1 took one bottle of Hood’s nrsaparlUs, and
I have received so much b4|ucai tliat 1 am
very grateful, oikI 1 am always gind to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mmi. J. 8.
8NYDBB, rotuvUlo, Feno.

Blood

^ciiry Biggs, Campbell Str^t, Kansas City,
hsd scrofulous sores all ovy-r his body for
fifteen yean. Hood's SonaiHirffia completely
eiged him.
Wallace puck, of North Bloomfield, N. T.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg. so br.d that he had to give
up business. Hu was cured of the ulcer, and
also of rntorrti, by

100 Dosm On* Oollar

NOTICE.

Ko'W I*re*iai®ai,
Gleotflo Xr*o'W'e«.,
F'lne Stoolc.

E. H. EVANS,
FAIRFIELD, - - - MAINE.
Call and look over my
Stock of

The ONLY ONE PRICE Clothiers in
this part of the State.

Bkk and Grey Robes
before
going elsewhere.

CHRISTMAS!

UPHOLSTERING!
Plush and Trimmings for
Christmas and New Years
Articles.

F. A. llobbiiiH,
Iletid of Silver St.

2tC9

Sign, IIIk Wlilp.

The Portland Dally
Presa for. 1889..

Cheap Meat I

Good Meat I

Fine Butter.
Full Cream Cheese.

COME AND TRADE WITH US.

148 & 150 MAIN STREET.

“Water Lilly” Cod Bricks!
“Bon Bon” Cod Blocks!

NEW YEAR’S!
For Service.
’JI1U iiii|Ktrt«.il Jwniey fiiitl, lUval's Florist; hIm>
Kit lui|in>vf(l L'lu-stur Wlitln U<>ar.. Tfriiis. #1^X1
for tliH mkjAih, iiaynVl'^ xt li'u« of fintt ivrylfr.
It, O. .loNKM.

And the BEST of Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses, etc.,
The■n’t’oCvl

fron^ tlitLtpwguifi^iii Rep»Mjt‘Bii
▼laSirtea 10 *Mauie aiul the Nation, Ifir |for ^ale, Co isent, etc.
PORTLAND DAILY PRESS will Wgifi
the year 1889 with unlai^etl fHcilitieii,
|A«lvcrtist*iiiriiU utulrr this liitotl, Ktft4M<ii c«iits
liettcr writerH, au<1 mure iiuwn than ever a line eat;li iiisnrtloii, oosh with ura«>r. Net cliHrgt*
before. Its rupurUi uf the cumini^ m'Hiiiuii li'M tliMii 00 ceiiU.J
uf the Leipalatiire, the Iiiauguratiuii ami
FOR SALE.
Adininistratiou of President llarriiwm and
Houae Ia>U uii Fairfield rt>att, iicar
of the reMulta uf the Wise StHtesiiiaushiii M.100 choice
It. It. Hbo{M, Terms easy simI titles perb'Ct.
of the Restored Grand GUI Parly will be ‘i .Market Oanlcii Farms, In Winslow, wllbiii a
mile from TIrjiule Hridge. I Farm In Falrfleltl at
ai'vurnte, full and viitertaiiiiii};.
'I’he X ureal l>urgain. ‘ZO DUy
In desirable l<M;all•{us.
L.. D. CAHVEIC, Cuunoellur at l.aw.
DAILY PRESS cunts t*7 a year iu ad
v.nr
vance aud reaches you by the ciiilicst
FOR
SALE.
trains. 'The WEEKLY PRESS ctwts |I2
Ktoris stove, giM>«l osucw; also, at a barunin,
a year in advance ami is a imKlel weekly anA elegant
uinos <*ns«', fiU feel long by H fet i nlgb.
paper fur every Maine lluusehuld. 2w29 witli four full gloss tloors. Tins cose n/fl ua

CorrFeT"=M«T=ketv
C. E. MATTHEWS.

CAUTION

“BotA

t&'Y.Y

DONTy^oVr
Rubber Boot* until
you have seen the

“COLCHESTER''
with **Kitanslon Bdga'*
E Napoloon Top. This
Ip thp bppt flttlriE auP

|(jU III I'osli, anil we will sell It cbea;). Also, siinilriea, suoond-liainl Store furniture and <me bi'mii
rar|iel.
J.. W. lUKiKKH.

MOSTDUBULEBOBT
Ifi thp mavtoate

Made of the

Beet
PURK CUM

1^011 HALE.--Dne-half of a iKjuble House on

<;iin|t»»n Htreet, in U'Msl repair, cmivrnleiiliy
1^lofsled.
lni|ulreal M
(llttve,

•toolu ThP "■xtanaloft
■Pep** pfotoots thp upppfs affpptowparofthp
dolP bg eIvIpe bropffpr
trewdlfis aurfao^
AND SAVie MOMMY
MOD TMl WMAWMM.

ail

If

Capital lulucrlM,
'' e2,000.000
CapUal paid In (Cath)
.1,006,000
Surpliu and und/eided profitAf 110,444
Attett
4.0a’l,O45

ruom lu
00 rno LET. — Ous newly furnisbtMl
I..
W. IttMlKllH.
Itigsrs*...........
llulldiug.
..................*.....
00 1 llo|
82
llousaksepsr, • wbblls-agrHl
25 W ANTED.—A
lady: small foiully; near city.

J. FOSTERPERCIVAL,
Agent,

BUY YOVM AMOTtOe UMUwlR I TfLVeUHAVBMMHTNM

COLCHESHtB ABCTIC '

wMi *^Oiital4irocHJntpr!*^^Ihppder ALL
othprpInptyipAdursblHtire Ifvpuwantthp
wo^ of your monpy try thp Oolohpptpr vv^th
‘’^OUTSIDE COUNTER.”

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. o.i.tT’.'’.... JEFF.H.WOOD

,

iMiU 5^ M aEAMLIDW Htme smwAb

aside. M«>TACkir Vf WAXTHKEAD to
j'OH HALE.—House IsrUon Doulells Avenue,
hurt ti^ fsei, sosy os bau4-ssws(f and WILL
' between Hie bouses of A. Dollsy and W. II.
TP'HiouoMi a* KHUE, tbs ortgiaal
ikiw
3
lots,
eoeb
ft
rods
front
and
ft
rmbi
dMp,
WATKKVII.I.K,
MAINK,
vaiv liaudHsewed writ ft4 sImmi. Kiiuols sosroiiletl, with ffult trees, etc. Fur luvsatmeut or sod -aiadsihoes
,
3iu2U
costliur from ftf to ftV.
uildlog piiritooi-s these lots are imH saoeiied by
r. L. MUULAM W-M l*OLlCE KHOB.
any iu tbs city.
iruod
Men and latter ('orrters all wear Ibm.
HKFDUT OK THK CONDITION OF THK
ti
Apply to C. K. IMJ1.I.KY
*olb loside oe s llsml-Hew^ fibus. NuTseka

I
C

2

**07 V ITuesd In hurt Ihe feet.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK

f|10 KENT.—A teuemsotof 7 rtjuius, ulcs
Of Waterville. ul Watenille, iu Uie HUte of
. . 1 iwai ...
Malue, at tbe t'luse of busiurw, Diw. Ilf, |MH4.
iiard and sJft, tu a sntail family, luuulrs at the
Mail uflioe.
Wt
aaoutou K*.
Iauous atwl DbeounU,
tia7.a!Mltt
U. H. Huitils to HM'ure elrouUlkut.
Jfi.OOU 00
bMlttsUle, furulture and fixtures,
U.UUU(lU
Fretnluius Mid.
'i,0U0ou The InnitssUod of tbs lots N. F Duwusr If
Cbecks outf utiurr cosh iteuiS,
13 offered for sals. It to a very dasIrabU property
Bills of <aber iMUiks,
4,(kR>U0 situated tm Fark Htrsst, lu tbs esnUol non of
Pnictiuiial |•ai•«r currt'iiey.iiU-keU k rts.,
<U OP Watsrvllls. and cou be buugbt at a guud horgolu
filNwle,
A‘ ^iDOOUif applied ruf Mfuu. loquirs ua lbs prsuitoss.
l.e|iat teiiiier notes.
3,'JUU00
BsJmptlou fund with U. H. Trsosurer,
6 iMtr cl. uf alreulaliuu,
l.lZfi UU
l>as fruCH U. 8. Trsosurer, other tbou
ft ){Sr esut. rstleuitJtIuu fuul, T
Au eligtblu uew Uueuieut tu leL

®'or

TuUd,

'Wos'luKten.

“IfWv^s

Beware of Frsud. os my name si>d llie prtos
ore storuped UQ llie boltom of all my twIvt-ttU^
sitoes iM-fors Insvln# (Ite farlory. wliUit prolMt
lust nlsii prlrt-s slid luft-itor giN.iU.
> tv, L. Douglas sloMs si s r»>r Mys itM lies llirin winioui my iisoie
Uiped on ilw boitooi, put bbu down os

e^cxle

, W.L. DOCHlLAfi •ft.MHHOE to anexeeUsd
Corbea^ wear, asst < aif fiboe for the urtce.

hiphm'i'-vt
Sif.la tbs
fb wsv: oOM pslr oi^l m wear s

VOH UlYli

.^LTDopULAM El.la VUI1TII*1I listoMt
ptooe fives ilie s^ll Boys a cboaes tu wear tbs
asst shoes ta the ipertd.
illl uiode lu i'uaftess, Hutton and Lace. If t«<ia
Fur Bole by

P. LOUD, Waterville.

TO LET.

Oocupetenl:

Invi-

J. Peavy & Bros.

Prices on all Holiday goods.

W

PTe-w TC'yp®,

cordial

All Goods Marked in Plain Fignres!

iwiM
Itw4Ulrs at M ait. Offiec.
The Animal Meeting of tbs North Xeanebco
HIX PEB CENT DKBKhTDIKKM.
.agricultural sml Huitlculfural BodeCv wii' *'
SecurtHl by first MorlgtigfS Iteltl in treat by tht'
Mid at tbs ulBos of W. T, HMihm, Em.
ANTED-a reiiL A busluoas uioa with
AUMrlcsii l.iNm aiel Trust ('<>iii|diit> of New York,
’~ues<Uy, January 1st, 1M0, at f
P. AT
small family livsires to lease a stunll.neal
AaTicLa I.—1V> eleet a board of ollleers fur tbs nild furlber MMjurMt by tiin caiilul ami aM«*ts el
place near tbe heart of tbs city. Must have small
ibe K<iultable Mortgage Cumiuitiy.
ensuing year.
stable uimI all the eoiiveiiienees for a euiiifortabls
ARTK'Le g.—Tosee vbatatitkgi will be taken
home, and li.depeudent fruiu tHbers. Address,
in regard to dlsposlug of ;hs property of sold oo* 6 Per Dent Ouaranteed Farm Murtgagei. for (SIS week, "Business Mon,“in oars Waterville
eisty.
Mail.
AavicLS 3.—To transact any other business
5 ami 4 Per CeiiC OrtiflcslM liuiuilug Tliree
ibst may legally eoiue before sohI meeting.
Montlis tu Twu Years.
fpo LET.—A nicely furuUliod. sunny frunt
A. H. MAXWKIJ., 8ee..
1 rmnn on Klin Ht , urarTeiiipls. inquirsal tbe
WoUrvlIle, Me.. Dec 17 18M.
i vXS
Maii. ofllce.

NEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTlil.

rilriKl a

No dead stock. Extra Low

Sprsaparilla

Boldb}alldnicgUts. gl.slzforfS. rrspaiedoiily
by C. 1. HOOD d ca. ApotheearUs. l^w«U, MMa

Wr

sure of nice goods at fair

Everything Fresh and NEW.

Hood’s

In

lulion to all to viMit onr Mtorc wlirtlirr llicy wUli to* piirrlinNC or not.

■^m

S

awk

Fine Traveling Bags, Etc.

DEAP.—A t»ersoii cured of Deafness
iiolaiM lu the head of '23 years* standlnff
TobyandTIIE
a simple remedy, will send a dMorlntlon uf it

Purifies the

wr

from our stock. Fur Collars and Cuffs, Fur
:1888 lected
Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, Mufflers, Umbrellas,

prices. NO OLD STOCK.

----- —
-t------ Crtiiif*
J. ovoiiiuelMd. mi -________
—l-ir..-sViimi I
tRe stand is^aSe of pressed pulp.
Tbe
iiilmbitants
of Dist. No. 6 met
and
honored
townsman.
George F. Davies, the painter, finished
with “C-jIumbia” in raised letters at the lost Saturday at the residence of Barnuin
bis large sled-painting contract for the
tup, the wliole handsomely gilded, and Hodges for the purpose of forming a
Maine Maimfivcturing Company last Tues
OUITUARY.
practically indestriiotablej Although this Reading Club, to meet onoe in two weeks.
day, tuniing off about 50,000 in all.'- lie
is the fourth year of the Columbia calen G. S. Getohell was ohoseti President, Cura
is now able to devote his whole lime to
Jacob M. Crookcr, onr vonrrable and dar, the qiiutattons are fresh and uew, and B. Smiley, Vice-President; Mary Fuller,
his homo business, which is still crowding respected tow'iisman, died Tuesday after are interesting and instructive to the
him iiot> withstanding the extra help ho noon. Ho was attacked with n slight shock )Mihliu'as will as to the cycler. A depart Secretary; and B. F. 'Powno, Chorister,
'i'he exercises were os follows; singing,
employs.
early in November while at his place of ure Is made this year, in that a ^lortiun of select reading bv Kmma Flagg, Esther
Mr. C. H. Barton ami Miss Mae A. business, and conveyed bv friends to his the quotations pertain to typewriting and Kllis Hiid Alice 'L'ownc. Rcuitatiuus by
Fanly were quietly marrieil Wednesday room, which ho did not afterwardB leave, stenography, with occasional reforeueo to Charlie and Alice Flagg, Amelia Kllis,
evening and departed on tlienullman for gradually sinking tu the end.
the uew Becker 'typewriter made h| the Carrie ami George Fuller, Willie Flara
u short stay in Roston and Purtlaiul.
Mr. Crooker was l>orn in Rath, July 22, Pope Mfg. Co. The reading matter m no and May Stuart; paper by G. S. Getchell
They wish to express their thanks to 1809, and wns the youngest of ten chil way interferes with the calendar, aud the And Cora Smiley, song by Roscoe Heythe employee’s of C. F. Hathnway for the dren, all of whom he survived. He served iuformaiioii contained on the leaves would wood.
beautiful presents received from tlicin. his npprentiueHhip as a watchmaker and if placed in book tv|K), make a fair sized
Bradford and ^ David Simpson have
On tli^ir return they will reside on Ash jeweller at Rrniiswick, and came to Wa- volume.
taken a contract're haul a Idt of hemlock
street.
tcrville at the age of twenty-one yeare.
at
Oakland.
Interested People,
The local OOII8U8 ordered by the city and immediately Established himself in
Mell Coleman has secured a place in
Advertising a patent tnodioiue in the
government to assist in laying out the business. Ho married Mis. Holden, forwards, etc., has beeir tabulated, and shows nieriy Miss Faiiiice, in 18iH, who lived eciiliar way in which the proprietor ol Hotel North at Augusta.
It is re|K>rtcd tliat at tlie lost two
Uie present population to be 7400. In 1880, until about three years ago. 'I’liey bad iiA letup’s Balsam, fur Coughs and Coldi
by the United States census, there were children, but adopted and reared sovci.il does, it iu indeed wonderfiiL He nutliur- dances at the Town Hall, one or two
iaus all druggists to give to those who call femaloH had been taking too much of the
but 4672. This gives us a gain of 58 n< during their long life together.
In 1854 Mr. Crooker received the ap- for it, a sample bottle /■>««, that they may ardent and acted somewhat ridiculously.
cent’ in the past eight years. What other
town or city can make a better showing? IMiiutineiit of postmaster, whtoh office he try it before purch.isiug it. 'Hie Largn
Silos Plummer from the Aroostook bos
soon resigned to devote his whole atten
Rev. Wilson C. Ryder, class of 1830 of tion to bis business, whiob he earried on Butties are dOc aud $1. We certainly been stopping with B. F. 'Towue a few
Colby, died of cuiigestiun of the lungs at wilhuiit interruption until his last sickuoss, would advise a trial, It may save you davs.
from eoiisiimptiou.
1 yr 29.
Middleburo, Mats., Nov. 10, at the over fifty-seven years.
His business
ago of 82 years and 10 months. He was career was lunger than any other man in
Ghrlsimas Presents.
Tbere is to lie u Baud ooiicert and skate
pastor of various chinches in this State Waterville if uot*'iu the State. He was a
Bibles iiud 'restHiueiita, 20 different
liutwecu the y'ears 1830 and 1840, and social, kind and pmorous man, ever iij^ kinds, iiieludiiig Oxford Te.iuliers, and at the {laviliun uu-Ghfislmas afternoon and
while settled at Cherryfiold, published a right in his deuTings, Ub'.'ml wiOi his Family Bibles, told at cott, by Missionary evening.
Deputy Sheriff Ilorsom suonred several
volume of l..eutiircs on Future Punish- means, and enjoyed the confidence and Noyes. .3 i'ark St, Waterville. Come ana
indlclments against Oakland rumsellera,
meut. 'I'lie only surviving ineinber of friendship of all wliu knew him. He took tee than. ___________________
at the recent silling uf the grand lury. If
his class is now the fluii. Henry W. Paine greater pleasure in making others happy
the temperance people uf Oakland were os
fCopleU fur ihe Mall ]
of Roston. Another member of the class, tlian in hoanllug his means in miserly
One fretter can destroy the |)caue of a active and faitliiu) m promoting and sus
Hon. Caleb Rtirbauk, died in Stockton. gmtifiuation. Notwithstanding his liberal
family, can disturb the harmony of a taining a oorreot temi>eranoe seutiiuentiui
Cal., lost May.
and hospitable imtnreu by close attention neighborhood, can imaeltlo the ouuiicUs uf Mr. Hersuni is in the discharge of his
A statute in the public laws of the to business be necnmiilHleil oouBulerable citicH, and hinder the logislatiuii uf nationa. official dntico, the vocation of the rumState, approved in 18w), niakes it manda property: siiffieieut U» gratify bis generous He who frets is never the uiio who mends, seller iu Oakland would soon be gone.
tory tu have all births and deaths which inipiiUes in many gifts nod kind deeds, who heals, who repairs evils; more, be
“Thu Home Visitor” is the title of a
ouour during the year rejwrted to • the with onuiigb left to support him to the discourages, enfeebles, and too often dis neat little monthly paper, tbe first num
proper ofllours by the last day of April. end. As no had no relatives in Water- ables those around him, who but for the ber of which is just out, edited and pub
The last clause of section 21, chapter 254, villo tlie Masonic fraternity admiiiisteroil gloom aud depression of his oompany, lished iu the interest uf the Free Baptist
reads as follow: ^'Parents, honsehuldera, to his needs. 'The funeral services were would do good work and keep up brave chureli, by the |uutor, Rev. B. D. Newell.
masters of woikhousos, alinshunscs, pris held yestenlay afternoon at the UuiUriaii cheer. The effect upon a sensitive person
Mr. iiiid Mrs. B. J. Hinds ore vUitiujg
ons and Wards, shall give iiutico tu the eliurch under the auspices of Waterville iu the mere neighborhood of a fretter is
clerk of their town of the births and Lialge of whitih he bail lung been a mem iudescribahle. It is, tu thb*^ body, mute Mrs. Hinds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.iouis
deaths whiuh take place in their families, ber. Rev. Mr. Seward paid au eloquent chilling than tbe bitterest storm, and when Belanger.
bouses or wards, and the elder person tribute to the life and ebarauter of the de tUo fretter la’one who is beloved, the mis
Tbe Free Baptists are to have a Christ
next of kiu shall give notice of the death ceased who had so well illustrated the ery uf it beomues insupportable.
mas tree and tdher exercises suited to the
of his kindred.” Tliis is an important tenets of the order.
seaauii, 011 Tnesilay eveninif next
matter and one that should be carefully
A man who ba#'prautioed meiUoipe fur
Messrs. Blake, Blaisdell Sc Co. have
CHRISTMAN AT THK CIlUltCUKH
attended to In order that the records may
forty years, ought tu know salt from su moved into their uew aud commodious
be accurate, and full for legal and other
gar; read whut he says.
store.
reference.
»
^
The UniUrians will have a concert and
Tuumo, O., Jan. 10, 1887
Tbe Uuiversallst Fair held last week
F. J. Cheney & Cu.---4jeutljemeii:—1
The annual meeting of the Maine Cen Christmas tree M^mday evening. Other
wqis, as usual, a fliiauuial tucuess, uetliug
tral Railroad Company was held Wednes servkes appropriutu to ChrislmKs will be have been lu tlie general practiue of mod- something over 11390.
iolue fur must forty years, and would say
day aReniooii at I'urtlKud. We giye a observed the preooediiig Sunday.
Mr. Geo. W. Stevens baa purehased uf
At the Kpiscupal there will be a concert that in all my practicu and experience
summary of the report of the Diit'otors
in this week’s supplement. Ry this it will and tree Monday evening and a regular have never seen a pre|)arHtiuii that 1 could Maj. G. T. Stevens his rvoidenot on Wa
prescribe
with
as
much
confidence
of
suc
ter
street. Maj. Stevens is about moving
be seen that the Maine Central is a great church service on Tuesday.
cess as I cat! lUH's Catirrli Cure, manu
road, splendidly luaiiagcd, on which per
'I'he Methodists will have a childrens factured by you. Have prescribe it a tu Augusta, where be will soup enter upon
bis duties as sheriff of Kennelwu oouuty.
manent improvements are being constantly concert aud tree Chris mas eve.
great many times aud its effect is wondermade, and that the buiiuess U steadily in
'I'rees and ouuoert at tbe Baptist Fill, aud would say iu conclusion that 1
NORTH OJONKY.
creasing.
The following officers were church Monday evening.
have vet to find a case uf Catarrii that it
Mrs. Elisa Nasou will spend the winter
obosou: President, Arthur Sewall; Vice
Midnight Most at the Catholic eburch wpuid not cure, if they wuuld take it
with Mrs. Arvitla Urummwid.
Prealdeui aud General Manager, Pajfsou
Yours Truly,
Tuokerj Clerk, J. H. Uruniuioud; Diwo- Christimis eve at which the childrsm iu cording to directions.
Mm. Elmer lialleit, wbo has been sick
oostiime
will
rapreoeut
the
Wise
Men
and
I
4. L. GoRuucu, M. D.,
tors, Arthur t^wall, 11. N. Jose, George
GfHce, 215 Summit 8t. with consumption since last spring, was
C. Lord, HicUrd Gluey, Amos Paul, Da the Angel. >iusic hy the choir. Ser
We will give 9400 for any case of Ca buried last week.
rius Aldeu, W. G. Davis, J. S. Bicker. mon iu Kn|liah by Kev. Father CharRev. H. Cbase was unable to preach
Frank Jones, Thomas W. Hyde, a. C. land. 'I'mvidayat 10 a. m. ii|ual sermon; tarrh that can not he cured with Hall’s
Vespers
at
2
30
F.
M.,
and
a
Cbristuuw
Catarrh Cure. 'I'akett iutarually.
1 ist Sabbath, owing to a slight iUuees. He
Ijawreiioe, Francis W. Hill, John Ware.
tree
in
the
ocbuul
hall
fur
the
children
iu
F.
J.
CHENEY
&
CO.,
Props.,
Tt.ledi>a>.
was
present, however, and oooducted
Hichard Gluey takes the place of Nathaniel
i;^^*SQld by druggists, 75o.
2B-30.
the evening.
Very lutenstiag prayer meetiaf.
J Rradlee, d^eosed.

nil

Many useful holiday gifts can be se

Trade Mark ilctflvtorcd I>t>o. ‘io, I8H7.
H. H. NI.KKrKU A CO., Knrt<ir>. Hoalun.

What is the moaning of the three balls
ill front of pawnbrokers’ shups?—It is two
to one that things will never be redeemed.

A

for

Wr liarr rtrryfiling Niiilnhlr for IliiNiiirNN or llrcMN, Nrliool

<ir l*lny.

1856:

Wentworth who has been
l^j>ed..iug. iiumy wc^s.k

This season of the year, in this climate, makes heavy Clothing an ab
solute necessity. All of our cHorts are directeil towards supplying the
demand in that direction. Are you interested ? If so take a look
through our stock and see the tables piled high with Clothing of
every descriirtion. I'irst comes Men’s Ov'ercoats. Wc have over loo
complete lines of single and double breasted oversacks and long
ilouble breastetl ulsters, made of the lollowiiig fabrics; Chinchilla,
Worsted, Melton, Beaver, Kersey, and Cassimere. Colors : Black,
Blue, B rown anil Mixed. Our hue is so thoroughly complete that
the most exacting ought to make a selection easily. Reefers. Some
thing that answers the purpose of an overcoat hut much more convenient
for out-door work. We have 5 lines of separate reefers, and 6 lines
of reefers with vests to match. Also reefers for boys. Now comes
Boys’and Children’s Overcoats.
Children’s overcoats, age 4 to 11,
made with deep capes. We have some handsome and attractive
styles.^ Perfect-fitting; moderate prices.
■ I yon nrr lo hiiy n niiII

Read tbe following In praise of l^rin^’s
Vegetable Specific: “If persons suffering
from U'^nstipation, Sick Headache, or
I)ys})epHm, uould know the good your
Specific has done in my family, thev
would get a bottle, if it cost ten (follars.^’
Amos AIkservk, Portland.
Go to Tucker & Co.’s and be sure, and
get Ixiriog's Vegetable 8i>ecifio; each bot
tle in a green box. Go there for a book
of testimunials anyway. 'I'he Specific is
also for sale by wholesale and retail drug
gists generally.

RIVKIIBIDK.

Pi-

llirongli onr Niork,

g

Mr. L.D. Stnrges arrived home Irotn
his southern trip last Saturday evening.
Mr. 11. I’. Hawes has returned to
Kent’s Hill where he will continue Ihb
studios.
•
'
Miss Bertha Nowell of Waterville is
visiting her uncle Mr. Hiram Potter.
Mias Mabel Russell is visiting friends
ill Angustii.
Ml'S. Geo. Paine of Winslow is spend
ing a few days at her father’s, Dr. G. L.
ILiudall.
Mr. J. B

WATBBVILLE.

Peavy & Bros.
ONE*PRieE*eLOTHIERS

LUUiUTIZS.
Coidtal sluek |«ld fu,
aurvlu* FuimI,
____^vbM profits,
UiHUvi

•ftiM.tfl 3U
, imo.wiu 00 47tf.
iO.<iiie 00
ft.TS M
xr.aoo 00

Natkwal ibuik uutM uuutoudlug,
• 4IM> W
Having lately refuruiilMA onr office INrblsiuls uupabl,
Individual delwsiis sublost tu rbssk,
m;m 4ft
througbouL it u now Hie beat equipped Coshlsr's obssks outsUudlug,
S.Uft
13,IW« Ift
of any iu thia secHou of llie BtEle for Dm to ulber Notloual Houkt*
Total.
tM^PI a»
doinu all kiudi of pUiu or fasojr work.
We make flue uiercautUe printing, aTATK uv MAi?(K,<^t'irTy »v KxMMBaat'.aa;
I.
A.
A.
Ftairrap.
Cosbkr
uf
tbs
shuts
uoioed
M(1 fine wedtliug iuvttaiioa;^ atmooBce- BOM, du •uUoitily strsor that tbe sbute statemsui
menu, prograiniaeat mm wff work a to irtis to tbs bast of uiy kie^wledgs aud bsllsf.
A^ A. PLAUfl'KD, Cublsr.
•pecialiy.
ffubscrlbsd aud svoni tu bsfurs lus this lotb day

If you want your priaSag done io olDse.. IftW.
H. D. HATKII,
good twte, promptly, >ud m u low • tbiaawT-'Attest:
price M U ooiuiiMot with jplod work
N. B. BuuraLUi.
N. Mkaubm,
uuuubip »ud good i.:.'!t«rW, eall at the
J. H. Fiawrab,

Notary Public.

JOHN WARE.
•Dealer In

K MflA.'W'e
Saviugf Bank Buildiug.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Uorusr of Kim and Mill Hlrssls. Apply to
IMf
J. W. FIULBBICK.

Clock, Watch and Jew
elry Repairing
la a flrst-elass uauuer.—apilsfiasCloa Cluarautoed or monoy rwfuod^.—An
EJegopt Llmr of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AID JEWELRV;
with itrloes ImIow svsry

uu«

sloe; tu luw.svau,

Plano foe Slnlo t

Anaav uv rua

money refunded, 'lluuiklug ytiu all fur post f»Lombard Investment Company vura aud buplug you will ooutiuue, I remain
Your buuibis asrvout,
(Cspilalfullvpabl,fl.lAU,00M.W>; hesrnrs, ffurpliu.

aud UudlvUlsd Frudts, Ifttio.MMJU).

Fur tbs ools uC ibsir 4 psr cent tluofouteeu .
Luoas from #800 to lO.tiuu uu Wesieru Forma fwortb ftto ft limes tbsmuouut luoued. fUsasml-l
oauual
soupoos paiu i4
at tbs
the Cooipaay’s
Csuuuaaa’e I
d luteresl eounous
i
fuBusPui.or If desJrvd.at Mefukouw’No
tional bouk, Watsrvllls. lu Aq yvors' saperlsuoe
. tbs nuuiogsrs uf tbto Cotupauy bavs uut lost a dolpf pciRVi lor uf lavretors* omosy la Umw Iuom.

A ftrst-sloss sseuud-baad pbuMi. la perfect order.
Has bssu used but a Ititls. Will be sold on easy
terms otol at a great bargain if applied for ooimi.
...»
jf-j, BUTE
Flease addnase
.ftSft.
Waterville, Me.
aitr
WANTED, s

I wUb tu aay U* tbe public, as well os to furuisr
patruiw, tlmt 1 liave leased mie-hslf of tbsst<>rs
now «sc«.-upled IfV H. U. Mvt'aualuiHl. a lew
doors below J. Feuvy Hrvs., where 1 slioll Iw
prepirsti t«> do oil kinds of

UuveruBMut, Mtats, Oily aud lUIlruod Bututoipro- that ml who patroulse will |m sway fesllug satiseured fur luveslmeut »i lowest loarhst prless,
Bed. All goods warranted
ited os rwpreeeiTted
■■■• .........

Houses to Let.

BOAKDEEff

Jeweler.

fno LET.-Uuoms over Miss U. L. BlatoOsll’s
1 Mllllaery aturs, espeetolly adopted Cor oAess
Of buslnsse.
■"*

J.H.WOOD.
CNtiM Virlnty of PLUIR FOR SiLB
AT MY RBtolDENCB,

Urs /prantofs arrdfra in euMamtimi rtiiahlt fvleP pf EUb gad hcheoi OireeU.

coaquotos uf fmrvsfrufsf.
OMee la Mersbauu' Natluual Bouk Bulbllog,

VfATgpviuji

Mviag.

MBA. r. W. UABKELL.
Agsnt lor Burr'i tAresport) Uiesuhouass.

' ftltt

®hc ^^atetviUc
KUII)

Y,

nice.

!il,
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Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

-

~

H. G. ELLIS.

TIIK CIIIANOK.

Aiiiniif; the rpxolulionR pnHHod at ll«c rcopnt HOH^ion «f tin* National (irnnp’ at
'Popokn, Kail, wen* tlio following: I'avoring a fr«*o coinage of ailver; favoring the
expansion of the tneditini of eifclmngo;
approving the policy of tin* govennnent
in improving the rivera anil hiirbora of the
country, and iirging a continnanco of the
policy; indorsing hoaiils of railroad eominiRsioncrs; coniTeniiiing the ^iruviaions of
the national Imnking law which |irohihit
acceptance of real estate accnrity for
loans, and asking Congress to amend the
law HO ns to put tvn! estaU> upon nn equal
fiMiting with other property; recoinmenil*
ing the enactment of eiinitahic laws by
Legislatures, n'gulating freight rates and
goMTiiing railroads; recommending the
ennetmeiit of a law favoring a«home
market. A resolution was also adonted
opposing all combinations of en)iitnl
trusts or otherwise to arbitrarily control
the markets of the country to'^the Jdetrimcnt,nf productive iudnstries and demand
ing of Congress such legislation ns would
secure to tiie farmerH and HtiH’k^misers of
the country the best possible reward for
their labors, and demanding legislation
which would prevent these trusts and
combinations.
The CSrangc the I’ower Neeileil.

The following is from a lecture on the
uses of nssoeiiitioii, recently given hy
lion.
M. lliihhard of Middleton, Ct.,
before the Mnssnelmsetts Hoard of Agri
culture: "Ftir the work we have to do we
need nn nssociatuni eombining the elements
of perseverance strength and flexibility. It
miist,tu‘ pcriimnent, for the dangers against
which we would guard are pcrmniiciit iii
tlicir nature. It should be flexible, for it
must work in the widely varying ooiiditioiiH
and bt‘ operated hv persons of every shade
of tempenunent nml every grade of abili
ty, and of the widest possible range of
<liH'cring <Jpniion. To everyone of these
it must present some nttracliou to dntw
him within it.s enclosure, some tie to hind
him tliiue, some slimiibis to ftiiikc him
work, and results wliicb will compensate
biin for all bis expenditure. If there Ih'
such nn orgjinization bringing g04ql ei-cdcntiuls, every-farmer should give it nn-.
(Hence. If its credentials ui-e siifl’ieieiit to
eslablisli its ability to do the work we
need to have dune, then every farmer
should welcome its coming. Such nn asHoeiution should rtu'cive a kindly wcleome
froi', good people in every walk of life.
Milt tli(‘ harden of maintaining an orgimixatioa for the benefit of farmers must
fall upon tliemseives The work is tlunni
and no one else can, even if they desire,
do it for them. 'I'heir help must Im> self
help. If thev ask help they must n.sk it
us allies and not n.s dependents. 'I'ln*)'
should not iisk it nil iiiiIcrh fully prepared
to do vvh.it they oaii for themsclveH and to
render an ei|nivnleiit for nil the help tliey
n'ceive. 'I'he (irange is the orguiiixatiou
Ih.it fill.N all tli(‘iie wants.”
Our farmeis ut(‘ going to great and unnei'essaiy expense in the eommoii system
of purchasing supplies. ICspccinlly i.s this
ex|>ense unncci'SKary in the purchase of
feeds and fertilizers. 'I'he common way
is for (he fanner to buy these articles at
retail in small lots, from the hK'iiI dealer,
getting them and paying for them in one
mouth or 1*2 montlis, as the ease may be.
Not only does the farmei thus have to pay
the highest lelail piic(‘, and a price which
shall cover the dealers' Interest and losses,
but by this system the fanner is wholly
cut off fiom taking advantage of «*xeeptiunal circiimsIanceH in the murkuts. While
we believe it the bi>st ptdiey for the fanner
to keep out of debt, it is iH'yoml (jncstioii
H good plan for him to borrow moiK'y if
necessary to buy bis Kiipphes in large
(pnintities ut first bands ut the right time.
When inuiiey cun be boirowed at 5 ur fi
per cent, and the saving by the use of
eapitul may be from 10 to 20]per eent.'it
will |>nv to Uirrow. Indeed, most of the
business of the present day is thus done
on borro^ved capital.
TIIK DA I it Y.

IVof. Henry, in order to test the matter
and show the ditTcrcnco hctwcuii setting
milk direct and warm from the cow, put
•V2 poiindH at iU deg in icc water and got
2 3-(ponndH of butter. A can of Hiimc
mixed milk stood in the air 2(1 mInnteM
und regiNtiucd u temperature of H(> deg.
when pill in the Kamo iec water tank. It
made 2 poiindH, H 1-2 ounces of hiilter—a
loRK of 2 1-2 oniiees, worth, at 2^ eents per
pound, 1*1 oentH and 11 millH, or a loss of 7
1-2 eents on 1(K) pounds of milk.
Again lu* tried 41 Ihs. at HI deg., and
iiiiide 2 Ihs. oz. 'i'hen -11 lbs. at H() d(‘g ,
after standing 21*) minutes, which only
yielded 2 lbs. 1 1-2 oz.,or a loss uf 3 1-2
-iHilter ill 41

held in Iloston on Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Nelson is one of the vice pres
idents of the AssiM'intion.
W. T. Daggett of Fairfield has n hand
some yearling filly, hy Fklnnmd's Knox, hy
laieomotive. She is a hay with dark
|H>ints, standi 14 .'1-4 hands, and weighs
IKK) lbs. Her dam is a large llambletoninn mare, weighing 1I0<) |>nnnds.
Geo. T. Tiblielts of North Fairfield lias
sold bis (lurk brown horse, by Norton's
llambletoninn to G. W. Hisliop for )|‘250
W. II. llmlges of Winslow lias a pair
of bay mares, weighing upwards of KKK)
pounds each, both with f<ml by A. F. (icraid’s Hnmdwny.
nipplnas.
Nelson, '2.2) 1-4, will l>e seven years old
next season, and it is said bis owner will
make a bid with him for the stallion
rcconl.
WocMihnrii Farm, Kentucky, has sold
forty-three head of tMtters this season for
Kxpert horsemen look to see Gny, *2.12,
equal the 2.0H .'L-t of Maude S. next sea
son. It is a long way from 2-12 to 2.bH.H-4, hilt the Kentneky Fiiiiee gelding has
shown speed enough to get there. Can
ho carry the clip, is the question? Some
think he enti.
8ix Imudred and seventy-one stallions
have made records of 2.1K) and better,
ffve IniiidrtMl and nine of them having
placed lliem to their credit during the
past eight years.
It Ts said that the Welmters of the
wild and wooly west who brought the
drove of western horses into Lewiston on
n certiaii siiimy day in the late part of the
untimm, go home with less wealth than
they liad prospectively when they enine.
'I'hey sold out to laiwistmi parties, it is
said for ahuiit 915<K), and it is also said
that the western horses cost them nearly
as much ns this bought on the ranch.
Notwithstanding that Kleclionecr has
added thirteen new (icrfortners to the *2.30
list this season, the largest miinber ever
contributed by one sire in a single vear,
and the fact tbnt be lins thirly-ei^lit in
the list, this fact Hinn's horsemen in the
fueo: No son or daughter of Klectioneer
has produced a 2.'10 performer, with the
exception of Aib'tte, the dam of the threeyeiir-old colt Tin* Seer, ‘2.21t, hy General
lleiitoii. in View of' the fact that Kleetioiieer Is twenty yearn old and that his
(qiportimities in tin* stud have scarcely
bei'ii eipuiled, this fiiibire of his son's and
danghters to hrt*ed on is eeriniiily a mat
ter for thiiugiitfni eonsideiation aiming
men who iH'lieve in the value of produc
ing hliKx!.
CllltIHTMAN.

'riic Saturnalia of the Uoiimiis, in the
general feasting and rejoicing, and the
nse of evergreens and Imiiflres and gifts,
the solstitial ecremonies of the Dniids, io
whieh the mistletoe had siieh respectful
part, and the mytlndogical worship of the
Saxons, where the burning of the Yulelog was an important feature, are all ineoiqiomted and n’lnembored in our own
kerping of Christmas, the host so iimch so
that the tinn* is often spoken of us the
Yule-tide. Although much of theold merry
mukiug and gayety has been allowed to
full away from the day, sueh as the mum
mers and masqiiei-nders and waits, and
the pn’sciit.itioii of the Lord of Misrule
and his crew, while the singing of the
eartds and the huruing of the Yule-log
and of the Chrislmas candle are hut sel
dom now regarded, still all of the spirit
of the day is retained, even if the gayer
and nosier and more childish portion of
the celchratinn has disappeared. Many
of the old games (hut wuie formerly a
part of the (lay's jidlity are still playi’d;
sneh, for instaiiee, as the game ui snap
dragon, where, nun la'ing poured over a
large shallow dish uf laisins and then
set afire, and the other li){liLs put out that
it.s ghastly illumination may Ihi mure po
tent, the fun is found *in plunging the
hand in among the tlames and l>earing oiT
the raisins iinscnthed; presents, tiH), ni-e
still iuterchanged; ami it is made a day
of domestic life, of home meeting and
family greeting, iH'aring more and more
seriousness as the age grows more and
more serious. We have dropped out uf
sight, and smelling too, much of the exeeedlngly jolly cookery of our atieestors
on that (lay: no more (lu the boars' heads
come to tlic table in their grt>Ht salvers;
no more do the roosted (K*ae(H'ks appear,
with glided beaks, and all their splendid
pbimagu falling about the dish, held aloft
by fair bauds; no mure do we have pies
of eupons’ tougiies and bowls of frumen
ty; and seldom d(M*s the shapely, stately
swan leave his sedges for u place on the
dama.sk and china.. Hut that bird of ours,
ill which as a national bird we liavo much
inort* occasion fur pride tlum in anything
the eagle gives ns, the tiirk(*y, biowiicil
and crispy, und his tender and well-stiitfed
breast bursting with suceuleiice, is some
thing more toutlisume than any of bis
iredeeessors in the shade uf wild lamrs'
leads or plumed jieaciK'ks; and if the
plum-piiddmg set m flames of burnt
brandy bolds its place amidst superior rcfiiiemeiils of ciaikery, serving, und stirnmiidings. yet the wassail bowl 1ms given
way liefore the slender chum|>agiio-^Ia*ts
helped out by its neighbors uf the shining
’laHrtiiw'lka- uaU

i

BULL’S fAdtlUtM iwtAfnr and
ni Dr.
Dr.BULL’S*

THK LATEST DISCOVERY.
Prominent I'hrelrlnn ItevrnU Home
New anil HtHrlMiia KerreU.
pi "Do von know,*' sstd
Ilr. Dodlu-li, «»rJt'islon, ftl
fhn club, one svening re'MitiT,"w)ist Die sisMiiiu
ooint of most pliyiical
tionidcs Is'"
" No, indiTil," replied
circle of snxtniis en
quirers. ss they crowdi-d
aleiut tfiO d'»c(or.
Tea sod rolTen," snsirercd the omlnent-pb)'*
sieian.
Thera was a look nf
_
horror on the faces of Ills
UstonorH. The doctor continued ;
" Men, and women even more, drink tes and
cofTne constantly, and wonder why (hey U'lA
dull and stupid, have headachen, a had tastfl
In the mouth, pains in tha hmtis and ahout llio
body and ineanlarity of the secrelioof. Nine
cases out often tliese tiling ire caiise,'hj
too free a use of tea and cofleo. Thosu drinks
clog the system, weaken the tissues and de
stroy the most important organs. Few men
or women who indulge in tea and cofTen regie ’
larly have clear nrine, hut on the contrary,
eediinent, eenm and brick dust, all of whicli
invariably mean coming discass or di ath."
"Hut what ate we to do, Doctor? Hliall we
give up tea and coffee alloguibcj V
"No. I do not advise Uiat, but regnlaM it.
Keep the kidneys ciesr and active. Tliern is
nothing in the world so good for this as llie
well known and popular Himt’s llenieily. Anv
one who uses this medicine regularly can drinV
tea and coffee moderately witiinut tear. The
reason is that Hunt's Remedy nuslies nrwnshcs out Uie kidneya, and kcoi)a them free and
hoaltliy. Aliy number of prominent men ami
women can ronfinn what I eay. among tlx
Dumlier ecurce of doctors and rninieters, Gun
Dutler, Gen. Monroe and Mies Atcot.”
It uss plain that the warning and advice o1
the doctor had made a doe]) inqiri asioii on Ins
listi'iiers, as it also ehonld upon tlio inllliomnf n-en and women who are ahuiUnuug
hviH l<y the use of these dnuks.

.. ragulates the Bowels. At
Baby syrup
:
HdnmglaU.rrtot»otti

A

BULL’S

Cures Coughs, Colds,
________ __ Hoarseness, Asthma,
bronchitis, PAI lA M Croup,Incipient Con-bvJUIllll.*i”"P*^°il>
and relieves Constimplive rersons. 25 cents.

;yrup

Plf/irr
CUB£B OIQAttmEB for OctAmUKL tarth, PrlccIO (itt% At c//dfsjig/ati,

Trj It Araln.
If people find they are not rewarded
for their servioee in the nsiial manner,
they can often take tli(‘ir rcnnineration in
the form of pleasantry.
Years ago. when San Francisco lalmred
under all Ihii disabilities of a iiewly'built
city* A gentleman, in walking along her
[dank water-front, fell tbrungh a large
liole into the mud iKmoath. A polite ne
gro, who hapiHiaed to mo the accident, ex
tricated him from his (lifYlcnlty, and's|tont
at least half an hour in hmsliing and
scraping his inDddy^^armcnls.
Fiiinfly, when ho had l>ccn rendered
aa prcseutablo aa might be, the gentleman
walked away, having offered the negro
neither a cninpeiisatiun in money nor a
word of tbaiike.
The colored biAn looked after him in
ludicrous astoiijlshincnt. Then he recov
ered eiioiigii native impudeoco to call: *'I
aay, snh I’’
'Flic man tMt*acd.
"Next time yoii'sc round here, jes' drojt
in againV’

i^Wcsisr^A'riji-eB.
In onier to do this nil sltoiild siihsrrlbe for
the orHctal NIate l’ai>er-~The

OO'll'ICIAIv
Now that the season when most pc«rp]e
Nti'tioirrapliic ICepnrI of I.e^lHlallve I*roare arranging their year’s reading is at ('(‘(‘dhigM
tHilh III the Heiiate and llniisa of
hand, it is appropriate to call attention to Iteprmeiitntlvepi. The WKKKLY .lOCIlNAI.
will coiilaln all the daily ri'iMirts In a conthat excellent Maiho newspaper, the deiiHi'd
form.
Lewitlon Weekly Journal. Amays siipTKIIMH:
posing that the public spirited citizen has
•ItffO.
subscribed and paid in advance for bis Dally for (he Nesaion.
Weekly for the Hesslon,
.nn.
homo pn|>cr, the Journal is offered ns supileincntary. It now eontains sixty-four
one colimms, most uf which are filled
with reading matter. This is largely
AlthoOKh the alaive t4>ritis are only fur the
gathered from original sources, and Kesiloii.yet as an ................................
KXTUA INDtIC
CKMKNT
new HUhscrllHirs, we will allow all bii)*while making the affairs of the whole of to
scrlptioiiB to date from the TIMK WIIKN
Maine ii speciality, its ample columns give TIIKV AUK JIKCKIVED, thus trlvina the
■iiiinlier of weeks FKKK to those
soaco for a history of the (M’dirrenees of .foiirnala
who eoiiie early.
the week thruoghont the whole world.
We have already reei’lved more than six
Hy its large corps of local correspon- htindr«‘d new Hiil>seril»ers to the KeKlslatlve
and they have only iM’ffun to eome
(b’lits; its full corps of staff writers at all .loiiriial,
ill.
principal jioints, and its travelling eorrespondents, no event of interest in Maine
DON'T HISS THIS OFFER!
ever escapes. Some of its special arti The DAILY .lOtIKNAL Is the larffest
cles, the past year, have attracted wide dail> pa|M*r in Maine, and the WKKKLY
Is the larffest tUinlly wirekly In
attention, and give the Journal especial tlDCKNAI.
New KiiKiniid. It has
prominence. It is the strong advocate of
everything that will advance tlio social 1 2 Pagesand 84Columns.
and busmcHS interests of the state of
The DAILY .fOCUNAL may he found on
Maine.
sale ufti’F the arrival of tlie iiiornintf trains
the stores of W. D. SIMULDINU and C.
The several departments uf the Journal at
II. ilAYKH.
make it at once a news, political, agricniliiral, hii.siacHS, literary, miscclluiicous
Wliat is tlx’ (piickest way to make a
and family paper. 'J'hesc hHI all Im* main
tained with increased vigor. 'I'he build thill man fat?—'i'hrow him out of a win
ing boom coimiieiiuiiig in the state, will (low, and lie will eotne down plump.
make timely a series of articles, hy
practical builder, on house building.
(Boob Qttuotc gocth verily
In iiatiuiial atfairs, the change of ad
exceeding,' liir. So jilcase you,
ministration will give especial interest to
Washington news. The JounuiVc special
’tis a stronj^cr i. .ignct than
corr(‘H|)und(‘nt, with usual facilities for
the loud belfry clanijing in
ubtHiniug news, will keep the reader fully
dr.awing tlie indifferent man
informed of all that transpnsjs.
The
Legislature will also receive the atteutioii
or woman. 'Tis no mean
of a special slutf writer. Many new minor
converter either. Tlie sacred
features will lie added during the year,
the reader being always sure of some iiuvair can best lead many a
Ity. The priee of the HVei/y is but J?2.(H)
sinner to repent. ' Tis Mstf.y
a year.
of llrattleboro, Vt., can best
'I'he Lewiston Evening Journal is es
pecially to be commended to such as wish
lead the sacred air. llad he
Maine daily neuHpaper. Its news, both
his way, there should be
local and general, is always late, fresh,
and complete. Kvery event of interest
sweeter music in the working
ill Maine is fully reported. Hesides the
chiu'cli. 1 le hath now had
news of the associated press, its staff eorrespoiideiits, hy special use of the tele
liis way nine thoi.saml times,
graph, give the happenings uf the wholu
in so much that nine thousand
State in cueh evening issue. The price is
Cliurch, Chapel, aiul Chancel
^t7.(M) a year by mail.
'i'he Saturday Jourroi/, ut jiuinls reached
Organs have baile farewell to
hy the afternoon and evening tiaiiis is
him at llrattleboro. Yet is
l>eeumin^ very piqmlar. Terms $1 50 a
year. '1 he Wetlnrsday Journal for such
he nowise content but would
desire a eheu^) pa|K‘r, is furnished at
fain put into your church,
00 a year. '1 he two, making a semiReader, the secrets of his
weekly paper, for 62.50 a year.

Why are tight lacers economical?—Be
cause they don’t like a great waist.

'Yhat Ails You?
Ho ypn have-

u.-mi tl,i,
the p..te FAl?AjBVv4iAl^htkfgcs tram head aud throat,
"
^erjslal of the more benltUfiil spring-water ncriiiAiid watery, at others, thick, tenadred, or about 11 cents on each 1(K) Ihs.
riius the feasting, if less laborious. 18 no eioiiH, luueoiis, purulent, bliHuly, putrid and
He tried it at 7H deg., standing a half less satisfying than of oldY and it is a fact uffensive; dull, heavy henduclie most of
hour, one ut 0.'i deg. and the utlier at K2 that even without wines, without the the time, with occasional "splitting head
deg., and the difference wasO oz. in 50 Ihs plum puddings, without the turkey itself, aches;,' are your ^yes weak, watery, or
of milk, or at the rate of three fouiths of without oven the traditional gmiso tliat iiillamed; is there ringing in the ears,
a pound uf butter |)er 100 lbs. uf milk.
iH'Ioiigs to those who do not aspire to tur with more or h'ss deafness; do yon have
And still blitter makers by the score key, a Christmas dinner is possible at to hack, eongli and gag, in your elYorts to
think a few minutes lost in setting the which the full spirit of Christmas shall clear your throat in the morning; do you
milk is of' no accuimtl Well, the eiilves prevail aiiiuiig the jiarlakers.
ex{>ecU)i*ate offensive matter, seah.s from
and pigs appn>eiate such carelessnesH.-—
Fur, after all. it is not gifts of gold and (ileurs, perliRus ting(>(l with bliMHl; is your
Kxelmnge.
|>eurls ami ilmmoiids, or furs aqd lace and voice cimngeil and is there a "nasal twang”
Cuminissiuner Miller snstnins the ruling costly pictures, or checks and purses, to it; is your breatli offensive; are your
made sumo time ago that genuine butter that maiiiLiiii the Christmas spirit; for senses of tiisle und smell impaired? If
colored with any hatter coloring that eon- the little piii-eiishiun made hy a ehild's yon have hil or any eonsidernhie mimlM'r
tains cotton seed oil or other oil, is liable, Imnds 1ms U’cii known to Im> uf more value of these symptums, you are suffering from
under the uleo law, to a tax uf two cents than all of these jnit together, and to af that most coumiou and dangerous ut mal
per pound. In a letter uf recent date, the ford more cheer and safisfactiun and adies—ohronio nasal Catarrh. The more
Christmas joy; the jiebble, tlie -pressed cumplieuted your disease has become, tlu;
cointuissioiier sh}s;
"In view uf the fact that butter fat is leaf, are its precious when given and ac greater the mimlier and diversity of
obeinicaDy different from all other fats, cepted with love; it is nut the ringing of symntoms. No matter what stage it has
and further fact that foreign fata commonly the elmreh bell; sweet as the soiiiid is reuehed, Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Kemudy,
used to adulterate butler differ from butter over the crisp stiuw and in the early star which is sold hy dniggistB at oiitv 50 eents
fat much mure widely tlum from each utlier, lit darkness, fur far away in remote fron will cure it. The mamifaeturerJ uf this
to (lertnit the use uf one fat, such as cotton tier clearings, where tlie sound of the wonderful remedy offer, iu good faith,
for a case of this (liHcase which they
seed oil, would inevitably roauU ia the uhurcli-guhig bell Is unknown, the Christ 92(X)
cannot cure.
frequently undetevted use of other foreign mas spirit and the Christmas jov are felt;
fata.
' •
..................................
• arl
it is not the hanging
of holly and of
Furtiiuately,
the law very oleany
\yhy is a chemist like a wit?—Because
probibiU tbe use uf all other fata, the only pine, for Christinas is Christmas still he is furnished with good retorts.
fat permitted being that derived from among blooming orange groves and in the
milk or* cream. In ruling that not even midst of tropical seas; it takes, in fact,
Deteotives Wanted,
one f>cr cent, of a foreign fat .may be none of the customs in vogue among our
liermitted in butter, not only are the in- ancestors or known even to our eliildhood to ferret out and discover, if they can, a
tereata uf consumers protected, but in the to give the day its own sweetness. It is single case where Dr. Fierce's Gulden
end, the farmers will be bi'uefited even if the acknuwledgiueut of the beauty and Medi(ml Discovery has been used for tor
they have to sell their white butter to holiness of that cliaraeter which the day pid liver, iudegestioii, impure hlood, or
ulcumargariue tuauiifacturers. There is commemorates, and the wish, if not in cousuiii^tiuu in its early stages, without
nothing in this world more rare, more deed the endeavor,' to do some of the same giving immediate and nermauent relief;
idi * '
largely sought for, or more highly appre work as that which has been wrought by
this beauty and holiness in all of nearly liave been reasonably well followed.
ciated llian uimdnlterated food.”
two
thousand
vears,
which
gives
the
day
To many this may seem a strauied eonWlw is the world like a pianu?- ■It is
structioii of (he* law, and eoutrary to its its own power, its own loveliness. Wher
spirit. If this ruling is unforced it only ever we are, at the north pole or at the full uf Hats and sharps.
reiiuiius for dairymen and farmers to equator, iu poverty or in wcaUli,
Bnoklen'i Amioa Balve.
govern themselves accordiiiglv until the palace or a prison, it is {lossuile that
Tub Hkst Salvb in the world for Cuts*
let
letter
uf......................................
the law is chauirad' to comply Christinas ihail be a day of joy to us, and
with its spirit, when it will he promptly we may make it a joy to otaers; that we Urulses, Sores. Uloers, Salt Uheuiii, Fever
Tetter, Cliapiwd Hands, Cmlblalna.
doue.-•— -Kveiiing Journal.
may show, iu our own feeble part uf the Sores,
Corns, and all Skin EiIrupUous,
‘
and iMtitively
showing, that we ourselves were included ourea hi. or no nay required. It ie guarTUK liOKHK.
ill the meaning of Uie song the herald an anUed io give iwriect satisfaction, or money
gels sang, aucltbat we have accepted our refunded. Price 25 cents per Imx. For sale
Iv34.
share of the blessed burden of carrying bv J - F. MoMauus.
An inteteating and valuable paper for the messsTO of good-will to all the earth.
How many balls ol twine would it take
horsemen is the "New York Sportsman,” —Harpera Basar.
to reach the sun? — One if it was long
published at 45 Murray, street New York.
enough.
Another welcome exchange is the "Spirit
of the Huh,” a fresh, newsy little sheet,
FaoL Fun and Fancy.
AN BXHLAKATION.
full of hurse gossip from all seotiuiis of
Suspended expectatione—Christinas stuckWhat is this "nervous trouhlo” with
New Keglaiid; pubushod hy L. G. Trott, Inge.
*
which so many now seem to bo afHieted?
Huston, Mass.
Salvation Oil routs and hanishee all bodily
pain instantly, and (XMts only twenty-five oents If you will remember a few years a^ the
LiMaU Notes.
word Malaria was comparatively uiianown
a botUe.
G. W. Bishop, Uie New York horse
—to-ilay it ia as oommuii as any word in
A foul prooeeding—a ebioken chased by a
dealer, was in the city Sunday.
the Kiiglsh language* yet this wurd covers
dog.
only tlie meaning of another word used hy
G. A. Aldeii uf this city scut two horses
"A bull in a ohinaaliop” is out of place, but our forefathers in times past. Bo it is witl
• .b
to G. W. Bishop last Monday.
a bottle of Dr. Bull's C/Ougb Syrup in the
C. il. Nelson is considering a very ubiiia oloeet U in ulaoe. For oruup, brunubitls. nervous diseases, as they aud Malaria are
intended to cover what our grandfathers
Mure oheet and eolda it'
»
t is a Iprompt. and. eA(Mhandsome offer, from a New York geutle- oious
remedy.
called Billiuiisueaa, and all are caused by
man, for his young stallioii Herolight
troubles which arise from a diseastnl couKiliby lucre—Dirty bauk aotee.
Mr. George Aldeu, of Waterville, My.,
ditiun of the fdver,'which in performing
Public Mtuaree are a great bleaslug to the its fnncUous* finding it oaimot disjowe
has sold recently a pair of hay horaea
which were just suited for family use. He oouiiuuuity. We can eay 'the tame for Dr. the bile through the ordinary ohauitcls* is
UuU’a BaGv Syrup; it w the beat remedy lor
has three of four who lutve speed, and the
ours of all diseasaa babyhood has to en ooinpelled to pass it off through tlie sys
when sleighing comes will shbw one simi counter Price only *25 oepts.
tem, oausiug nervous troubles, Malaria*
lar to D. r. A.—Spirit uf the l|ub.
Uillioits Fever,-yto. You who are suffering
"Bound io ealf”->Veal.
Mr. C. 11. Nelson’ uf this eity preaided
It your bowels are oualUve take a doae ol can well apureeiate a cure. We recom
at the annual meeting uf the Newr Kiiglaud Ijai
mend
Green's August Flower. Its cures
.
axadur.
We know of no better luedluiits.
AssocuUion uf TruiUug Horae Breedara,
ate marvelous.
Ilui35
25 oeaU.

Foriiior
Price.
Hood's NtirHapnrllliv,
"

Heirs

"

—m. a

Now is the time fur the farmers lu
hring in their wool und get the advance
price at the OLD WOOL SHOP ON
NORTH STRKKT.

Klectric Ultters,
Wells A Klrhardson’a
Hotter Color,

Horse Powder,

in

Kpsoiii Holts,

3c. }H;r lb.

SPAULDIN6 & KENMSON,

House Painters

otice

U hereby given, that the subscriber
on

has been duly ap|H)int(^ Adiumlstrator
Nthe
estate of

ELIJAH ULA18DKLL toteuf Waterville,
iu the County uf Keimebeo, deoeastHl, inteetote,
and has undertal|en that trust by giving buud as
the Uw directs: All persons, iharcforc,having
demands against the estate uf said deceased* are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and ail
Indebted to said estate are requested to make ImniiHllate payment to
MAUTIN UljklBDKLL.
Dee.. 10,1888.
StIM

Ami will do repairing on 'i'ln, Dravul or Slulu

1^. o.

Save Your Teetli and Rest Your Nerves 1

H

A FAIR TRIAL.
y\SK.‘Youi^ Dealef^ Fof^. It
Dont Take/Iny 0THEf\

Jnc. RnzER & Bros.,Louisville,Ky:

E. P. HOLMES, D.M.D.

Jk., OT'T'E>TV
Gan

Ef.fl^VOOII

and Fancj Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Etc.,

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.

ELM W(X)D HOTEL and SILVKB 8TUEKT.

Hnkud niul Oruaniented to Order.
All kindu of CRACKERS at wholesale aad retail. AIho uo^ent for
KENNEDY'S CELEBRATED BISCUITS.

BAKED BEANS AND BROWN BREAD EVERY SUNDAY M0RNIN6.

LEARNED & BROWN,

CEO. JEWEL,

Propriotor.

HACKS Foil FUNEllAlAi. WFJJD1NG8. E-PC.
Also,Iiargea fur Large Parties.

iv u Ukt B

noIedding.

sI

-AND DFaALKllS IN--------

jMmles will handle the larger site. ___
ncreiuicd deuiiand for the Eureka attests its mer
fit.ialruf
Send for 1888 Catalogue, Mciillon this |>a>

Plttinbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

VTIOA, NY.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

FIRST (ILRSS TEAMS Agent + for
Recaemoaokobie Rckte**

1 have made the disease of

A life-long study. I wabrakt ray remedy ic
OtTKR the worst eases, llecaase othuis h.tve
Send atonceforatreatlBo and a KHEKliorri.a
of my IKFALUDLB Kbmeut. Give Kxpros
nnd rust Office. It costs you nothing fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

'

H.Q. ROOT, M.C., l$3PEA8L8T.,NEwyoRi(

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
A Great Kedlcal Work for Young and
Hlddlo-Agcd Hen.
ENOWLEDOE IB FOWEB. EEAII

KHOlf:T"!YSElF.
More • juo One Milllun Copies hold.
and middle aged men who are Buffering
YOUNO
fnon the Indiscretions of youth. Exhausted

Vitality, Nervous and I'h) sleol Delilllty, lYrmature
Decline, Be, nml the thuuaanil untold tnlserlesconsequent thrrrnn, and all wl>o arc sick end suffering
and do not know what alls Ihem, can U* cured with
out fall by following tbo instruct Ions In tho Science
of Life or Self ITdervatlon. rrlce onlygl by moll
postpaid, sealed. It is a bcvik fur every man, 8U)
pogeo, full gilt. U iircacrlptluns fur all acute and
chronic dlscoMiL Fully Indorsed by the National
Medical Assf'clstlun. who awarded the gold and
lewelled medal to the author. Illustrative sample,
with tndonwmenls of the prem, oent free If yon
ra>Ply now. Addn'ss, The rcsitody Medical Insll
lufc, 1*. O. box WJb, Duslun. Masa, or Dr, W. II.
PAttRER, groduale uf llorvanl MedW College, 25
years'iinKlIco In Dusum, »s consulting physician
to the PeutsMly Medical lusUUite, wbu may be con
sulted confidentially. Siieclolty.Dlieaaes of Man.
Do not be dAcelvi>d by worthU'SB Imitators. Betnru
ldressorcoll at thu Peabody Medical lusUo. 4 DuUlocb St. No. 4.

M

scorn
EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVEROIL

OSS HYPOPHOSPHITE8
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Tbu Prunrietor’s imrsoiml attention given to
l^etting uml liuardlng Ilonies. Orders left ht the
So dts^ised thak It earn be tAhen,
Stable ur Hotel Office. Office oonuocted by Telupbune.
.tiif
digested, wad aastmllwted by the mual
eeBelttwe stomweb* erben the pljtta oil
---------- be tolcretedf
"*-• — ■*--* wnd
*the______
eoax*
_
lOt
by___
blwwtloB of the oil with ttt* hypophMe
phItoM la mash more efBcaclowe.

OoulrkiUe u a loh * r**ieer.

MuClube & Lkaknku.)

Steam and Gas Fitters,

rwwM gall
BOOfxmEMVtdtOH/n aoknowledaed^

ma&f*
tho Fineat and Beatpriian
UOD in the world for the relief and cure cd

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

OONBUMPTIOH, BOROFULA.
OKNKRAL DEBILITY, WA8TIH0

('onsLintly on hand and delivered loan)
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
part uf the village in quantities
COLDS and OHRONIO DOUGHS.
desired.
TTu groat rtmodg for ihnoumpttan, and
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel Waottng in ChUdrtn, Sold by all Druggloto.
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prejiarcd for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots dcsiied, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
Mavston Block, Main Bt.
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
tVntrrvillr, Me.
by tlie pound or cask. ^
SPECIALTIES!
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS;-all Firat-OlaaB Work,
s^zesonhand; also TILE, tor Draining
BeaBouabla Frioes,
Lind.
PromptnaiB
Down tCTWtt office at Stewart Bros
G\LL AND 8KE U8.
Centre Market.
S. C. llEltR/N,

a. S. FLOOD & OO ,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'

'

»l

VtRiT.(3lJtM Stbajuim of IhJg

Akron + Drain i Pipe. WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

OLD RELIABLE UNE

TuuMrMitM—Iteuheii Putter, U. 0. CoruttU, Nath’]
Metuier, Geo. W. Ueyuolde, 0, K. Mathewi, K. £.
Tuok.

leave Franklin Wharf; Portland,
every eveuUig (Sundayi excepted)
at 7 o*eluok, arriving lb Ihieton lu
______
■eeaoo fbr eorUeot treliu for XuwDeiMfBiu or oue doiiiur »ii«i upwards, not exceed ell, Lynn* WnlthMD, Lnwrenee, l^vldmre*
Woroeeter*
Fell
Klrer* fiprinirfleld, New
ing two tbousAud doltort lu ail, received oml put
un Intoreet at thecoiiimeuceiaeut uf each mulith. York, ete* Through Tlokito to Boithin at prluclpel H. ii, Statknia J. f. USOOMB, Gm. 4^
No Ux to be |iald on depoelu by «tep(Mltorv.
^
Dividends mode in May und November and U
nut withdrawn ore added to deiKwIto, and intlrest
is thus oumpoundod twloe a year.
Office in Havings Bonk Uuildlug; Honk (^len
dolly from 9 a. ni. to 12.30 p. d)., and 8 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvoitingt, 4.90 tu 5.M.
B. K. DKUMMOND.Treos.
Waterville, October, 1888.
istf

GIVE (ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
CYC'LOPi€Dl AS.
Ooaolk dte (Slg-n

"Not equallsd by any other.
Every home, scftool and olttes ne«»di a Oyelovdla, which should be reliable, fresh as to iu.jrmalluii. and low In prliee. Johnson’s (1888)
Is teayraiw later than mther. Appletuns' or the
Hritaunicii, is more reliable and satisfactory, and
eoets only half
“ aaamwdi.
A. J. J0UM8ON * CO.,
11 doaea fit.. New
York.
Wo
W. E. Johnson*
Manager.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

SraciAL rnEPAHATioNB roR

!

ndmlnlaterluir Dr.

Ilalnea’ CHslden SpedAo.
Itoan be given . a oop «f ooffiM or tea without the kiiowledj 'of the person taking It; ia
and will affect a penna;
absolutely harmi
whether the patient la a
oeai and speedy t
. au aloohouc wreck.
’
’ 'ike
moderate
drinsw
Thousands of droakarj* hava ^n made tern
irate men who have token
takei Golden Bpeoifio in
irate
leir ooffee without their knowledge, aud to
iL^hkiiqfof
ley QWii
drinkturo their own
day believe the'
freewill. ITK ..
The aystem
ouoa itupregnaUdwl
ilfle It bsoomea
t Itouor appetite tu
an utter liupueaiUic
exist. For full pM. nlare, addreai GOLDEN

to

Olldlns-* ^laaslng;, £(1:0.

Drnnfcenneee ot tho l«lqnor Uahlt PoaS-

Office Aud Main Shop,
ZkXookitonio Ac^L.t Waitexrvllle, lblo«

•L, Cinoinna^ 0.

U3t

New Harness Shop

Within one mite of China village, a forn. of 83
acres, outs 30 tuns of hay: flne orchaid, water In
house Aiid born, oomiiiodious buildings tn excellent oumUtlun: fur sale for oosb, at leas than cost
of buildings, or one-half cosh aud gtKtd security
' fur bHlonoe wllhlu one year. Owner gujng weet.
’ , D. Oil-------Otf
lUVKB.

LawaHPjailiEBI
I believe Pleo’e Cure
nptio
my life.—A. U. Dowrlx*.
Edit”
■
iior Enquirer.
Bdenton. N. Oe, April 28* 1887.

W. M. TRUE,

(Savage's Old Staud.)

DKALKB IN

S

SFBCIFIO 00.*

'AHSRNiiKK Tuainn are due from I'urtiMiid and
IJoBtun, via Augusta, .'I.OI A.M. (daily), 4.20, and
on Saturdays oiny Ht 8.00 I’.u.
Fiom Portland via Augusta, t),.'’>8A.M.,
Prdm Portland via Lewiston. 10,05 a m.; portI'iiid siul llostuti, 4 15 I'.M., (Jsikland, 4.57 I'.M
J'rum SkowhegHii» I).(l6 A.M., 3.00 I'.N., T.OO i'.M.
From Vauceboro’. Ilangur, and East, O.OU A.M,
ll.:{0 A.M., l.'JOnnd 10.15 I'.M.
Fhkiuht Tuvins leave fur Portluud.via Au
gusta, 5..'>5and 10.4.5 a.M.—Via I«w<stun,C 00,11.15
A .w , 1 15 I* M and 8.00 I'. M.—For .Skowbtgao,
5 30 A M., (MoikIhvb uxceptetl); Hud 3 15 I'M.,
Saturdays only.—For liangur and V'luiueboro'
0.00.1 M.. 11 30 A.M., and 1.30 r.n.
FitRJiiiiT Tkai.vh arc due from Portland, via
Augusts, 2 00 and 6.00 n-si.—Via Ivewlaton, 2 35
A M., 10 50 A. M , 12.'ir> and 5 20 l' M.—From Skuwbegun,
4.42. and un Monduyd only at 8..............
30 A.M.t._
... t.------From
liangur Hiid> VHiiuelHjro' . . A.M.,
12-35
I'.M. 5,45,0.401'
5.45, tT..|
M.
Dally MXcurwiuiiB for Fulrtleld, 15 cents; QakIsnd,40 vents; Hkuwbegon, 81.00 round trip.
PAYHON TUCKEU, Oeiieral Manager.
F.K UOOTHHY.Gen. Pass, und Ticket Agent
Oct. 17.1888.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty,

—.r

Uvely Cured

For Aroostook (kmntyaud 8t. John. .1.05 A.it.,
4.25 I'.M., and fur Ht Htephen and lloulloii at 10.10
A.U.
For Itelfost. C.00 A.M.,aiid 4.‘2.5 I'.M.
For Dexter, 4.'25 I'.M.
FurSkowhcgHii.5 30 A.u ,(mixed,except Mon
day.) 10.15 A.M and'4'25 I'.M.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sniidays
Inoludeil, hut do iiui run to Itolfust <>r Doxtor, nor

OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMKS.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

The Eureka

Oct. 28, 1888.

P.VHKKVUKII Thai.sh leave Wnlerville fur Purt
land Hiitl Hoelun. via Angnsta, ft.4U A.u..l>.'2ftA M.,
2.15 I’.M., 3.20 1'. M. (express), 1(J U8 I'.u , and on
Mondnys
H\s only uut & 5U A.n.
’J'iiu 3 20 I'.M. Express, train stops between Wo'
tejvllle and Portland at‘ Augusta,...................
.....
‘
' I, Ilullnwull, ito^
diner, HriiiiBwiek and W*'sttiriM>k Jmtetion only.
Porlbimi iJusloii, vin to'WiBluii, U.‘25 A.si.
ForOaklMiid, 8.:i5 A.M., 1I.2A A.M., 4.25 f M.
For llHiigor, 3.12, (i.UO (mixed), 10.10 A.M., and
‘25 f.M.
For llaiigor A Piscataquis It. It., 3,12 A.ai., ami
10.10 A.»I.
For Ellsworth & Bar Ifurbor, 3 00 A u., 4 2.5

DENTIST;

BAKER

When I say Curb 1 do not tnenn morrly tn
ftou them for a time, and then huvo them roturn again. 1 mean A K.MXCAL CUKE.

FITS, EPELEPSir or
Maine Central Eailroad.
FAIXmO SICKNESS,

Bread, Bread, Bread, the Staff of Life!

fornierlv occupied by Gen. F. Davies, adjoining
Kriuik Walker^
’sldachiiieShop.
iyifi.

BETTER HAY.

0
DON'T
FAIL TO GIVI

OLD HONESTY

Can, by a painless operation, restore the mi'mln'r to its funner usefulness and beauty,
'The mctiiuds
til ’ uf* treating difficult cases, as taught at tlic Dental Department uf
Harvard University, of whieh I am a graduate, are the icsult of lung und careful
study and practical wurk.
Call null see what I can do fur yuii.
Rugers’ Building, Main Street, Waterville.

ESl'l

OBACCO

If you have the smallest |>art uf a tooth—even a rout—to bo saved,

Sbop on West Temple Street,

KRNSiKHiff* County.—lu Probate Court, at Au
gust.!, on the second Muiiday of December, 1888.
“ .................................................
AUTHAA. DKUMMONR
Adiatulslrairix on
the estaU' of '
JAMKH DUUMMOND, Uie of Waterville.
In said County, deoeased, having pelitUned fur
Tempi* St., eor. Main.
Itevuse tu sell tbs following real estate uf saM deocased, for the payment of debts, ice., via: osrtalu
m» A..
real esUte Utuated In Winsluw aud Waterville.
OHDKaKU, that nutloe thereof be given three
weeka suiMwoslvely prior to the seouna Monday uf Uarneas Maher, and dealec in Babes*
UlaukeUi'Whtito* Oands, Brushes,
.Ian. next, iu the WatervlUe Mall, a newapaiier
Kubbar MenM Ceveire. Boots,
lirinted In Waterville, that all usrsuua luteresled
Traahn. Viaieae. Travallng Bags,
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augiuda, and show cause, If any, why the same Aud every thing fouixl^ la a flrat-elasa harness shop.
should nutbe'mUuwed.
nr* itcpalrlng a igeelalty. and all work neatly
11. & WKH^KU, Jn^e.
Atteei; klOWAHUOWKM.EegUtor.
8w
audpnnupUy

M

linll

Time Table.

ISr^AtSTlC COA.TI»rO,

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
' to give satisfaction.

Messenger's Notice.
UKVU-K OV TIIK ailKUIKV OV KKNNKUKC COUNTY.
8TATK OF MAINK.
Kkn.vkhkc ss.
December, 10, 1888.
f|T||lH Ulo give notice, that on the tlth day of
I. Di't',, A.D. 1888, a warrant lu lusulveuoy was
las(i(*tl out of the Court of lusolveuoy fur said
('uunty of Kcnnebeo, agaliut the estate of
.IKUKMIAII FUlUUHll uf Waterville,
ill said County of Kennebec, adjudged tu be an
Insolvent Deotor, on t>etitl(m of said Debtor,
which petition was tiled on the Utb day of Deo.,
A. D. iw8, tu which date Interest on claims Is to<
be computed; that the payment of any debts to
or by said Debtor, and the transfer and delivery
of any property by him are forbidden by law':
that........
a meeting
Creditors uf...
said i;<
‘‘
“ - uf' the ...........
to pruve their debts and ohoosu one or more
aasq
' estate, will
.......
signees of* ’bis
be held at a Court of
SOI'
•tu •be •holden
'•
Insolvency
at......................
Probate Court—
Ho^.
in Augusta,on
A ■ ■■ ■ the
“ twenty-fourth
'
day uMJeoeiiilter,
A.D.
‘ ** 1888. at 2 o'clock ill the afternoon.
Given un<\ertny hand the date lint above written.
JAMKS l\ HILL, Deputy Hheriff,
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency fur told
County of Kennebec.
2w2g

JOB WORK IN TIN AND SHEET IRON.

The

hereby given tliat the undcrslgued
have iH't'ii H|i|MjinUHl, by tlie Probate Court of
NUTICKik
Kcnnebeo conntL commissioners tu ivceive and

Gomuilsstouers,

J Iiaiu taken the bunding next to the Klmw’otMi Market, und flut'd up n shop to do utl kliitls of

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
Plain

LOUQEE’S
Vitalizing Compound
la THE Radical Cur*
for Scrofula, Cancerout Humort. DIpther
Itlcor Mineral Blood
Polionlng, Rheumaetm,Dyipepala,Llv*r
Complaint S Dropiy.
All Orugglift Keep It.

Ml

tlie Roofejf!

DR. E. P. HOLMES,

Waterville, - Maine.

Thoiisnnda of ('(Utra.

>V!(K, Mass., .‘topt. 23,1887.
To TIIK Ii'>l’nKK HRUiriNR Cu.i
(iRXTi.KMKHi—In Marc*!! Usl,.u|Km my return
from Florida, I was ntlockrd t>y Infliimmalury
HhP(Uimtlsm, wliirh badly airoctod my knees and
fort. I WHH eoiiflned tu my ImhI fur thri'c weeks,
nimble to move, and to tbu lii»U(( fur more tlian
seven w(M(ks. My np)x>tlle wss gone, and I snfferiHl from a trumblhig sensstiun In niy stumneli,
the result of wrnkiK'SH, almost eunstanlly, I was
under mudiral trentmeiit until May, alien joiir
Mr. Welch gave me a buttle uf Dr. It.W. I.ung(‘e's
f’Untitinff r'um/minJ to try. In less limn n week
after oumniem'lng tu lake the i'um(iouiid, this iinplessHiit sensHtion at tho stunmcli had entirely
(IlsapitenriHl, and has never ruturned; iny appt'tittte, which had l>ccn very poor, was soon restored
in full incMstire.nndby thenctlun of tliR('um|Hmnd
upon my impurvc'rished bln<Ml, my rheumatism
gradnally yielded, and In a niunth had entirely
disnjipcared. In fact, from the first taking of tin'
Coiniminid my improvement in every rAs]H*ct whs
rapid and cunstaiit ami I ha\o tH.‘en for two
months in imrfect health. 1 bonsldcr it a remark
able nitMllelne for snob Hffeetions (ind cHit most
heartily rocominend It to all sufferers like inysolf,
To parties living Hi n distance, who limy mi Intorimtetl in my case, and In cotumqunnce desire tu
estahllsh luy IdentU),! wunid say that I Imvebcen
ngagml in slnw lunniifHclnrlng in this city fur
sniiiP thirty yenns, oiid that my residence is al 278
CliCBinnt HI., l.ynii, Mass. CHAIILKH II. I.OUI>.

IF YOU ARK LOOKINa FOR A FIRSTCLASS ARTICLK IN

and take no others.

Dentistry Without Pain !

L. J. COTE,

Thti illldiiriilgiit'd, ('uiiuiilssluucni apiioliitud by
the .liiitgu of I'nibaln for Kennebec Ouunty, tu re- {acr. Address,
utdvo und I'xiunlnu the uiidins uf creditors iigainst
IIh> I'slate of Anguntiis ('run ell, lute uf \VHtervilln, deci'.utcd, re|>reMinted iiisolvcnt, give tiolico
tbnt six inuuihH fruin the 24lh day uf Hu|ileuibur
1888, arc Hlliiucd for said creditors tupresout and
pruvu llu'lr claims, aud (bey will iw iu seMtiuu fur
tlic |iur|MMe of ri'Ci'U hig said claims and pruol, at
Ihu utllcc of L. D. C'Hrict, III said Waterville, at
nine u'cliwk In the fureiiiH>n of vneh day, on the
JOth da) of December, IH8S, ami on the ‘ZOtb day
of .laiKiary, 1880 next, und un tlio 'iSd day uf
March Ihhii.
I). CAUVKIt,
CumiuUsluuers.
:t\\ -is
K. K. HIIAW,

th'cUle wiiun Iho olahns of ureditora against the
estale of Augnsiiis Cruwell, late uf Waterville. in
tlie cuanty u( Kunnebto, deceased, and Uavihg
taken the u«th and (lualifled as the law requires,
we hereby annulnt Uie oflloe of L. 1). Carver In
said Waterville, and ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each uf the following days os the place and
time when and where said ebUms may Im beaii^
and presented, vli: Deo. 29, 1888: .Jan. xe. 1889;
Mart'll 23,1H80.

They are made of the flnuHt Flirc
Fii'mI Cla«SM rotailcrH. IiiHist on

Dbab Sib : — For a uumber of years 1 lievo been mnUctcU with
dyspcMlo. and have toflered a greet deal. 1 oonitnenoed to take
el^e " L. F." Atwood Medicine, and found Imtnedlste relief,
cured. My eon was token sick with
r sndnowconeiderinytelf
siK
dIstriMing pain In the lieid. He •eemed to loee hit appetite, and
^ grow weak, loelng a great deal of flesh. Ho contuKod two
tl^ns, and they adledlt catarrh, and nrescrlbod for It, but
him no good. At last I happened to thIoK of the Trne " L. F.
Atwo^ Itutors, and prcKured a bottle Immediately. He com' mcoce<l taking it, and foond relief at once, and is now vr(
and has gone to bis work. I am ronvincetl. beyond ii doubt,
^ that, 1( the people who are sufTering from any derange
ment of the stomiseli or liver would try It, they would save
themselvea from many sick days, and from large doctors’ bills.
Wilton, Me.
MUS. J. A. JUNRS. ^

OTHER" GOODS IN
PROPORTION.

IiOiiffr>r*a VlUtlixlng Comnoiind Conqiiera It na it liaa donu
doi
tn

OLD HONESTY Plug CHEWINO Tobacco
h made from the BEST BURLEY LEAF/
for CHEWINO ONLY!
und not for Smoking.

Goinpany’u natuc or tnide mark, you

all

PUMP KKPAIKINfi A 8PKCIAI.1TY.

win savu one-half you^ labor ill the hay flt'ld.

I

bear this

Mrs. Winslow's S(M>thlnR
Hyrtip,

--L. 1^.

Commisslonor's Notice.

them

.no
.no

m/mr iiWtt

K*. aiMW^^*'

lie sure that they

I also havo iho agency for

Kina's Discovery,

K. I*. TOWiVE,

k!

and

• 1.00

EUREKA MDWER !

P. O. Address, WATKHVII.IJ?, MK.
Winslow, Miircti
1888.
44tf

3w28

ing the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

On account of the lease rimniiig out
and as 1 wish to movi* the wcnmIcii building
away, and build a brick block on the site
now occupied 'ty said store and ciitcr into
another hnsinets, I have purchased the
stock and will close it out at cost. This
is no Isigus advuriiH(*ineiit, I mean businean.
' *

Or Three Dollars To Warrant.

.,,i,.1001k..at

THADK MAKK.

J. F. McManus.

At time of service with llie privlliigeuf ruluriiiiig,

ifthn;

You ask for a pair of fnOOII Kffinill'^UN and take
whatever the retailer offers you. If you wiil insist on luiv-

FOKAIKRLY OWNKU ItV

AYRSHIRE BULL.

The pKid old VcKcUblc t'litmmiary Haltam.
Beet known euro for ('uiiKhfl,('ulilfl ronsum^
UoD. Genuine: Cutle*' Itro*. K. Cu , lioatun.

There is no line of goods rnaniifiictnred of whieh the
consumer knows so little regarding quality.

having

llrown’a

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

RUBBER.. BOOTSTand SHOES.

of ii good nrtiuU*.
Pnrfk Itiilkber, and arc sold l)y

One Fact

grt'utcst undertaker on

S

--

will 1)0 asHiirod

Is worth u eoliinm of rlietoric, said lui Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
American slatcsiimn. It is a fact, estabwill stand at my barn for the service
lialied by tlio testimony of thousands of
of a limited number of cows.
p(>ople, that Hood’s Sarsaparilla dcK’s euro
Kcrufnia, suit rheum, iiiui other diseases
Ghiiiiiploii is o((t of OouftKit, II. H. No. Gljp?
)■> Chiis. 11. llii>i‘H A Son, INirUiiioutli, N.
or alfuctioiiB arising from imjniie state or oHiii-d
11., who hnvu H record of (>2(i:i Ihs of iiiilk in Ttn
low condition of llu* blood. It aLso over- «1hjs from her in 1S8T, uheu 4 jears old. which
giHiH
to
show he is from
milklug stock.
cuiiieu that tired feeling, creutes a good
apiietite, and gives strength to every part
'I'ernniasi l(y. Oiisli.
of the system. Try it.
Who is the
earth?—-Hum.

§herldan’g Condition Powder
, ........ .................. Preventa and curwt all dleeaaet of heni.
lid when heiu am mooltliur.
t
and (o keep them healthy. TentlmonlaU sent free
Worth Its welicl
>neral ■(»»«, or feed dealer for it. If you can’t set It, mud at
by tnalL Ask jnnir nintet, cmeer, geni
once■ to ua Tkr
lake no other kind wcwill Min)l ivMtpald by mall as follows; —A now, nnlamd,
. ...__ PAUHRIIS' poultry RAialNU UUIDK" (price 35 cents i tells how
............. ............. .. _ jnw honsL and two small packaxes of Powder for <0 cents; or, one lance 2 1-4
pound can and’Gultle, $1 JO. Sample packasre of Towder, XB cents, are for fl.OiX HIx lance caru, express
pt«paid,.fon|k(U. Send stamps or MSh. L H. JOHNSON a OO.. 2i Oustom House Street, Bostou. Mass

goods

wondrous art.
What belongs to yourself, and is used
by everybody, more than yourself?—Your
name.

SmauRiicks 50 •'■“Postpaid.'*

OP THK RNTIllK

THE JOURNAL FREE.

AN INNIDIOITH FOK,
InfliiniinHiory Uhrtimttllam utid linpovrrtahod Hlood.

Will he j^juad-aCorr^bmatioTirfot alwayd
to be ad..
A Fine Quality of

WE SEND By Mail

SALE!

I'MbllMhra at tliD Ntnte Capital, and ronlalniiiK the only

f

Ion'

CLOSING OUT

J

ATTACKED .
ON IIIH KP:Tiri<N KKOM FIXJKIDA.

GRAND

EVERYBOD^Y
Will vraiit to keep an Intelligent wntrh this
wlnterof the pr(»eee<tlngs ofllie

I SHOE MANUFACTURER

tn OurPepufirBrMnd!

Coal*a"nd*Wood I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
<Sb STHA-W.
MhId 8t»eef. WuUrvIlIe.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE*

DOW Cte GR;B>E>NB>,
, (8uoooa«or8 (o Idiwrenoe & 'J'ruo.

Wllh Waters Qovegnor.S 1-ii Uoree Power

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ilhow.

Tlita engtuc was buUl expruesly
b«cu ruu only two yean*

S. A. OUKKNIC

for

us, aud has I

M4>KK MKN ioeell o'jr PruU'
aad OrnauseatJtl Mock. We
cHU give ^uagiHHl paying sHuatIuu at once.
AdtlrciM for teruis,
K. B. HICHAUUUON A OO.,
19-411
Mnraoryiuea, Cleneva, M. Y.

W AN

WatesTvlll©, IMC©,
Wv

« A Steam Eagine! «

I

CKNltl, eitksr lu stoiu]ia or
silver, and receive by return
mail a Key-ring and Key-cheek,
* .idre
with -----your ------------uoum ami
.idrees uii
check. I'rioe uf check atone vurih mure
thiui ihe coat uf both.

BOX 842, Watervllle.Me.

8m84

J

